
Noitli Snydtr T«tt 
Logs 378-Foot Poy

KavlBt u n m d  a l least ITS feet 
^  of pagr tai tbe Canjon reef lime, 

BarnadaQ Oil Omnpany No. 1 Wren 
on tbe aonthereet side of tha south 
extenalon to the North Bnydcr field 
In North-Oentral Scurry County, Is 
to ran  caifnc and eomplete.

/ .  Tbe project topped the reef at 
m n  feat. Total depth Is 6,M0 feat 

A drlllatam test was run on the 
bottom 4T feet of the hole a t 6,- 
HS-dAOO feet The tool was open 
one hour and IS minutes. Oas 
showed a t top In 10 minutes. It 
was not sauted or estimated.
Na Omasa Oa Oil 

The water blanket started flow* 
Ins out in 40 minutes and clean 
oil came to tbe surface In 55 min* 
utes. The petroleum was flowed to 
pits for 30 minutes. No seuge was 
taken, Tha flow was throush a 
three-elshth Inch choke.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1,260 pounds. Shutln bot
tom hole pressure was 3,000 pounds. 
There were no signs of water In 
the section being tested.

This renture Is 050 feet from 
north and east lines of lot 9, sec 
tlon 30, block 1, J. P. Smith sur 
vey . I t Is one quarter of a mile 
west of Sunray Oil Corporation No. 
1 Brown, recently completed pro
ducer to extend the North Snyder 
field to the south.

The BamsdaH well Is 13 feet high, 
to the Sunray extender.
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Storms. Floods
San Angelo Steps Up 
Fight Against Polio

Coplon Confident Q f Vindication

Murphy To Expforo 
5^00 Foot In Ptcot

O. H. Murphy 5s Company Is to 
start drilling by July 1, at Its No. 
1 Ford, a 5J100 foot wildcat to ex
plore Into tha OrdlYiclan In North 
Pecos County.

The venture will be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of tha north
east quarter section 3, block 3, 
HdeTO survey. That will make It 
one mUe east of ths Abell-Ordovl- 

field, and one and one-half 
miles south of the Abell-SUuxlan

York & Horpor Sot 
Surfoco Pipo In Tost

York *  Harper, Inc., No. 1 TXL, 
sUted UJOO-foot wildcat In Cen
tral Midland County, to test into 
the Xllenbaxscr qmdded to 371 feet 
and cemented a string of 13 3/8th 
In surface casing at 363 feet.

Ths plug has been drilled and 
ox)erator Is making new hols be
low 960 feet in shale and sbeUs.

Tha exploratioti Is 131/2 miles 
fUMith 6f tbe d ty  of Midland, and 

FiJM  feet from south and west

(
By The Aseeelated Frees +

The battle against one of 
Texas’ worst polio epidem
ics was intensified at San 
Angelo Tuesday by the first 
team sent anywhere in the 
nation this year by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Aid from the foundation was re
quested by San Angelo authorities.

The team arrived In San An
gelo Monday 'n ig h t, after polio 
killed Its eighth victim In the area 
Monday afternoon. T h e  victim 
was Tommy Yarbrough, five.

The team Is headed by Dr. Wil
liam Northway, assistant dean of 
the Stanford University Medical 
SchooL It Includes Dr. Robert Ne
ville, associate director of medical 
care for the national foimdation. 
Mere New Cases

The group immediately schedul
ed a staff meeting at a San An
gelo hospital for Tuesday night. 
They will confer with local doctors 
on the epidemic that has stricken 
at least 147 persons In the San 
Angelo district since January 1. 
Slxty-flve cases are under treat
ment at San Angelo hospitals, in
cluding four new ones admitted 
Sunday.

Meanwhile four new cases of 
polio were confirmed at Brooke 
Oeneral Hospital at San Antonio. 
Two were from San Angelo.

At Houston, a three-year-old 
girl Monday became the city’s 
eleventh poUo victim of the year. 
There has been one death In Hous
ton this year from the disease.

Sees No Danger

lines o< seettoa 
surrey, T-3-8.

38. block 38, TP

Bamhort Extension 
^Appor«nt By Low«

A (me-half mile north cxtoislon 
to the Bamhart-EUenburger field 
In Southwest Reagan County ap
pear* to be In the making at Ralph 
Lowe No. 1 Broesman.

Thle renture topped the XUen- 
burger a t  approximately 8,956 feet. 
I t  hae drilled to 9,140 feet. A 
Schlximberger eurrey Is being run 
and that wlU be followed by ce
menting casing on bottom and test
ing the XUenburger pay which has 
been drilled, through perforations.

No drlllstem tests were nm  on the 
the project will be completed for 
commercial production.

The No. 1 Broesman Is sight miles 
cast of Big Lake and 660 feet fran  
south and east lines of section 221, 
block 1, TP survey. Xlevatlon is 
3,740.

Strik« Flankers Top 
R««f High In Borden

The Canyon reef of the Penxisyl- 
vanlan has come in high for both 
flankers to Seaboard Oil Company 
of Delaware and Pan American 
Production Company’s recent Can
yon discovery to open the Good 
field In South-Central Borden 
County, about six miles north of 
the Veal moor field In North-Cen
tral Howard County.

'The oonoem's No. 3 Good, off
set located a t the center of the 
northwest quarter of the south
west qasTter of section 37, block 
33, T-4-N, TP surrey, entered the 
reef 30 feet to tbe No. 1 Good, dls- 
eoreiy weU.

Strlnc of 51/3-inch casing is to 
be set on feet, total depth, and 
then more hole Is to be made.

Tbe other strike ou^xet. See- 
board end Pan American No. 3 
Good, a t the center of the south- 
eeet quarter of the northeest quar
ter of sectloo 37, block 33, T-4-N, 
TP survey# was oaring ahead fron  

feet after cementing 11/3- 
eh a t 7A63 feet.
I t  ia due to core ahead to water 

before attenipttog completion. This 
le 77 feet high on the 

ta  tbe dieeovery.

CMy's New Garbage 
Collecfioii Program 
Staffs Wednesday

Hundreds of new and shiny, gal- 
ranlsed garbage containers will 
orate alleys throughout the city 
Wednesday as Midland’s new gar
bage collection ordinance goes in
to effect.

Two new packer-type garbage
tnKks were placed In operation 
Monday to speed up and improve 
collections in the residential dis
tricts. City Manager H. A. Thoma
son said the schedule calls for 
twice weekly garbage collections.

’The city manager stressed the 
fact t h a t  starting Wednesday 
householders must have covered 
containers of regulation slae and 
type for wet garbage. The trucks 
will not pick up wet garbage which 
Is not In covered containers.

Snforcement of t h e  ordinance 
was ordered principally as a health 
and sanitation measure, city of
ficials Indicated. Dr. Tom C. Bo
bo, city health officer, stated sev
eral da3Ts ago the best way to con
trol polio and other diseai^ Is by 
the proper handling of garbage. 
He atressed the importance of us
ing covered containers.

Chamber of Commerce directors, 
at their meeting Monday night, 
commended the city upon Its ei- 

(Continued on Page 11)

Young FDR Sworn 
In As Member Of 
Nation's Congress

WASHINGTON — UP)— Another 
FDR came on the Washington po
litical scene ’Tuesday as Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, Jr., was sworn In 
as a member of the House.

His mother, Mrs. nank lln  D. 
(Eleanor) Rooeevelt, beamed proud
ly In the gallery as the 34-year-old 
third son of the former President 
took the oath of office from Demo
cratic Leader John W. McCormack 
of Ma^aachusetta, acting speaker.

He represents the 30th New York 
District, having suooesefully biKk- 
ed Tammany Hall In a special elec
tion on May 17 for the House seat 
hald by the late Sol Bloom, a Dem
ocrat

(NEA Telephoto)
Dr. J. Robert Gppenheimer, for
mer head of the Loa Alamos, 
N. M., atomic installation, told 
a joint congressional Atomic En
ergy Committee he sees “no way” 
In which Isotopes would better 
Russia’s war potential if Isotopes 

got Into her hands.

Truck Wins Race To 
Deliver First 1949 
Cotton To Houston

HOUSTON —(Jp— A new high 
price for a first bale ef the sea
son was paid at anctioa on the 
Houston Cotton Exchange Tues
day when Joe Acosta of MoAUen 
received |252t.20 for his cotton.

HOUSTON—(jp—An airplane and 
a pickup truck were contenders 
Tuesday in a dramatic race to get 
the season's first btde of cotton to 
Houston. The truck won.

The winning bale, weighing 510 
pounds, was grown by Joe Acosta. 
27-year-old farmer who cultivates 
1,600 acres on the Lloyd and Elnfbr 
Benson farm, 12 miles northwest 
of McAllen.

Acoeta arrived with the bale 
wearing a smile a yard wide. The 
tiuck was driven by L. A. Boyd, 33, 
of Neville, Parley and Williams Gin 
Company at McAllen. The bale was 
ginned by the concern.

The truck left the McAllen gin at 
7:25 p. m. Monday and arrived at 
the Cotton Exchange Building at 
1:50 a. m. and Tuesday was met by 
the exchange night watchman.

'The airplane bale left Harlingen 
at 5:30 a. m. and arrived at the 
Municipal Airport one hour and 
45 minutes later, and was brought 
to the Cotton Exchange at about 
7:30 a. m. Tuesday.

F l a g  D a y ,  I t  
S e e m s ,  J u s t  
A n o t h e r  D a y

Tuesday was Flag Day. 
In Midland, only one flag 
was flying and it at the post- 
office, where it unfurls ev
ery day.

A reporter was sent to 
count the number of flags flying 
here and to ask persons if they 
knew Tuesday was Flag Day.

O it of the several persons ques
tioned on the street concerning 
Flag Day, only two knew that Tues
day was the day and most answer
ed with the question, “What is It?* 

June 14 has been set aside as the 
day commemorating the official 
adoption of a national flag by the 
Continental C^mgress June 14, 1777. 
In the words of the Congress: *Tt It 
resolved that the flag of the United 
States shall be thirteen stripes, al
ternate red and white, with a imlon 
of thirteen stars of white on a blue 
field, representing a new constella
tion.”

Since that time the flag has 
grown as the natkm has grown, with 
the addition of each new state, i 
new star was added to the field un' 
til the present number, 43, was 
reached.
Betsy Resa Stery

Popular belief ia that the first 
flag was designed by Elisabeth, or 
Betsy PuMs, but this cannot be 
confirmed. The story supposedly told 
by Betsy Ross to her daughter and 
later to her grandson, WiUlam J. 
Canby, states that sometime in June, 
1776, before the adoption of the 
Declaration of Independence, Gen
eral George Washington, Robert 
Morrla, and George Bosg came to 
her upholstery shop In Philadel
phia representing tbemeelres as •  
committee of Oengrees end asked 
her If she could make a Qeg. After 
It was completed It supposedly was 
taken to the State House and ex
hibited to the mem.bers of Oongreee. 
After approval she was requested 
to make a number of the flags.

Whether the story is true or not. 
It was not until June 14, 1777, that 
Congress officially adopted the flag 
as the national emblem and that Is 
the day we liow celetnate as Na
tional Flag Day.

Allies Offer New 
Plan For Germany

PARIS—(A*)—The Western pow< 
era proposed to Russia Tuesday the 
formation of a four-power com
mission tor Germany with strictly 
defined functions of supervision.

The council session recessed ab
ruptly after the proposal was made, 
an hour after the meeting started. 
Soviet P\}reign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vlshlnsky and his delegation left 
the palace and the Western dele
gations stayed on. But, Western 
officials said, it was no walkout.

A British spokesman said anoth
er session might be held Tuesday 
night.

Victims
Dallas,
Worth Area 
Is Hit Hard

By The iM srIetei Flees
Storms and flash floods took at least ten lives in 

Texas Tuesday. A child was missing.
Six of the dead were in Dallas County. Four drown

ed at Garland, northeast of Dallas, trapped by rampag
ing Duck Creek.

At Farmers Branch, in Northwest Dallas County, a 
Frisco freight train piled into a washout. All cre'wmen 
were accounted for.

Three Everman, Texas, youths were killed a t 9:28 
a.m. when their automobile collided with a Missouri Pa-

■+cific freight train during a 
blinding rainstorm at Elvsr- 
man, in Tarrant County. 

The Texas death toll:

(NEA TelepheU)
Judy Coplon and her attorney, Archibald Palmer, examine pboto- 
atatlc oopiea of original FBI docximenta behind the 34 data tUpe 

allegedly found In Mlaa Coplon’a purae. Mlaa Coplon aald ihe la 
“completely confident” of ultimate vindication.

Jester Asks Opinion O n  
Rent Decontrol Measure

AUSTIN—(/P)— Gov. Beauford H. Jester Tuesday 
asked the attorney general to his opinion whether 
the rent decontrol bill does what the legislature appar
ently wanted it to do.

In a letter to Attorney General Price Daniel, Jester 
said he understood the Legislature wanted the bill to ac-

^•complish two things. They 
were:

R e h e a r s a l s  U n d e r w a y  F o r  
' F r o n t i e r s  O f  P r o g r e s s '

“Frontiers of Progress.” the gi
gantic pageant which will be the 
feature of the Trail Days celebra
tion, July 1, 2 and 4, entered the re
hearsal stage at a preliminary meet
ing In the City-County Auditorium 
Monday night. Art Cole Is the di
rector of the event.

Scenes In the huge production were 
discussed and a number of parts 
assigned. A cast of 4(X) Is needed and 
there still are many parts to be

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

South 
II Completes

OD* loeatlon south eztcnaloD to 
Om  North Snjrdar fMd oi North- 
O a n M  iearry  OoimtF has been 

a l  d t i s i  Sanrlee OU 
Me. 1 JoUy. 1,988 Iset 

I and 4fT Isei trom north 
Unas at «eellflo JSI, bloefc 87, 
KJiTO WTTsy.

FloviBf Si boun  throogh a 33/84- 
iDcb ahnl», «be «aU nada a  po- 
iBDtlal f U f e  of ao tJI bairaia o< 
40i-fnM it7 oO om tv o -tn tlia  e< 
OD* por o w l bMlo ■adtmanti and 
wAmr, Oaa-ofl ratlo was 14M0-L 

ProducOon waa natural from tba 
(Oasrttoaad <» Paga 11)

' Baa lÍMbMk iM dda Smith-Oorona 
OfOea and Portabte Tjrpawrltar.

i t  Ce,, Pbona
•U  “  ~

\i

AUSTIN —(APJ— The Senote Tuetdoy op- 
prored the oppointment of Ckorlie Sulliron of Big 
Spring OS judgo ond of Ehon Gillilond of Big Spring 
at disfrict ottomey for tho newly-creoted 118th 
Judiciol District.

LA  GRANGE, TEXA S — (AP)—  District Judge 
James R. Cuchs Tuesday denied a motion that the in
sanity trial of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross be transferred to Com
al County and ordered selection of a jury for the trial 
to t^ in .

V BERLIN —  (AP) —  Wotfem Berlin railwey 
workers voted six to one Tuetdoy to continuo thoir 
ttrike rothor tfcen knueklo undor to o Communist 
tlireot of ropritolt.

W ASHINGTON —- (AP) —  Agriculture Depart
ment officiols Tuetdoy opposed a new plan for con
trolling planting and marketing of cotton backed by 
28 senators or»d leaders of the cotton-producing 
states.

I

filled. Cole said. One of the scenes 
requires 53 girls between the ages 
of 14 and 18. They wlQ be seen In 
a ballet which is termsd ons of ths 
most interesting parts of the produc
tion. Casting for thli scene will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Jack 
Huff and will be completed a t 10 
a. m. Wednesday in ths high school 
gymnasium. Interested persons are 
asked to report to Mrs. Buff at that 
time.

Also needed are eight voices, both 
male and female, to narrate the pro- 
ductloQ. Tryouts will bs held a t 8 
p. m. Friday in K0R8 studio. 
Behearsal Sehedole

Ths following schsdxils was an
nounced by Oole for ths ehlldrsD’a 
groups. Other rehearsal sdtsduks 
wlU bs announced later.

Thirty Pennant Girls bstwsi  13 
and 14 years of mgs will meet a t  1:10. 
p. m. Wednesday In tbe high sobool 
gynmaslttm.

Forty Boy Scouts and 40 Girl 
Scouts win mert a t 3 p. m. Friday 
In tbs gymnasium.

Twelve other Boy Scouts and 16 
Young Miss Americas, not tneludsd 
In the above groups will mssl a t 
3 p.* m. Wsdnssdsy In tbs gym. Tbs 
girls In this scene should be eight 
to ten yeere old.

Adults wishing to pertidpBle In 
the tpertacle are to fireiteiit
Oole in the gyrnnaehim e t T:18 p. m . 
Wedneedey.

*Tbsre l i  a  plaoe In ‘WIeulliiB

and child In lAdbm^eSTwMM e to  
partldpats,** Oole said. *ngie jieed 
a large east, «ostoeeae tol.>bg |g»- 
vided. and the rabeeraal p a m e i f ip  
be abort. We weloaaee aafoos go 
tncilned to  eosM to tbe gym ta r Om

Southern Senators 
To Fight Slash In 
ERP Cotton Buying

WASHINGTON — (iT) — Senators 
from the- cotton country ral
lied Tuesday against any “drastic 
slash” In cotton purchases for the 
European Recovery Program.

Most of them want a cut in re
covery spending—but they are 
standing firm against cotton being 
singled out lor economy sacrifice 
by the Senate Apinoprlatlons Com
mittee.

But a possible public airing of 
the cotton problem was postponed 
temporarily when the committee 
decided to put off further hearings 
on the recovery program imtU 
Wednesday.
Quick Opposition 

Southerners were quick to voice 
opposition to an economy plan of
fered by Senator McCarran 
(D-Nev). He proposed a reduction 
of |740,000.0(X) in EGA budget es
timates—including a cut of $134,- 
(X)0,0(X) in Europe's cotton and wool 
purchases.

Senator Connally (D-Texas) said: 
“I ’m opposed to the proposal for 
radical reductions in wool and cot
ton exports to Europe. If Europe 
is to be rehabilitated, her textile 
Industry must be permitted to se
cure raw material to give employ
ment and maintain her position in 
world trade.”

Senator McClellan (D-Ark) de
clared he would not “go along” with 
such a cut.

Senator EUender (D-La) said he 
believed cotton should not take 
more than a “proportionate cut” if 
the recovery funds are reduced.

Senate Votes To 
Abolish Poll Tax

AUSTIN —UP— The Senate Tuee- 
day completed legislative aettan on 
a proposed constitatkmal amend
ment to alxUsh the poll tox.

At the same time. It voted for a 
|1  annual fee to be written into tbe 
Home pened voter regtotratloo law.

The action aaniras subraierioo of 
ths poll tax abolition proposal to tbe 
voters on September 34, but the 
House would have to oooenr in tbe 
gl.azmnal reglstratkm fee before 
registration woold become lew.

The vote was 38-4 on tbe poll tax 
and 18-18 on the fee.

1. To abolish federal
rent control in the State of Texas.

“2. To provide for the Imposition 
of local rent control by municipali
ties, by action of their governing 
bodies.”

The governor said he would with
hold comment on the rent decontrol 
bill until he has “received and 
studied” the attorney general’s op
inion.

Jester has until Saturday, June 
25, to act on Rep. Carleton Moore’s 
bill as passed by the Legislature.

“I would be grateful for your op
inion as to whether these two o ^  
jectivee are or may be aoootnpUsh- 
ed under the terms of House Bill 
806, In the light of existing federal 
law and the Texas Constitution and 
statutes,” the governor’s letter said. 
Committee Urges Signing

Jester’s announcement came In a 
written statement as s  crowd of 
about 50 women from the Austin 
area filed into his offlee plugging 
for his signature on the measure 
which would lift rent ceilings 
throughout Texas.

The women—some old and some 
young—accompanied two officials 
of the Austin Area Rent Advisory 
Board.

Moore and Harry D. Pruett of 
Austin, member of the board, said 
Jester told them he still was study
ing the bill.

”We told the governor that the 
general feeling through the area 
is for the decontrol of rents,” Pru
ett said. “We represent the entire 
advisory board.”

In Corsicana Sunday Jester said 
he had intended to sign the rent 
decontrol bill but m l^ t  have to 
change his mind because of an 
amendment voted on the measure 
by the Senate. The amendment 
would allow eitiea^to put controls 
back into effect after they are 
removed If local find there
is a bousing emergency.

C. Of C. Directon 
Urge Conlinualion 
Of Clean-Up Efforts

Stressing the Importance of sani
tation as a means of preventing polio 
and other dread diseases in Mid
land, Chamber of Commerce direc
tors, at their meeting Monday night 
in Hotel Scharbauer, went on record 
as favoring the continuation of 
community-wide clean up efforts and 
the taking of other steps to further 
improve health and sanitation con
ditions here.

Dr. Homer B. Johnson, r.h«.irman 
of the Chamber’s Health and Safety 
Committee, urged the support ant 
cooperation of all citisens in the 
health movement. He asked the 
Chamber to do everything In its 
power to help make Midland a clean
er and healthier city. He commend
ed the JayCees on the sponsorship 
of the recent clean up faimpaign, 
and said the movement should be 
continued.

”We have been fortunate so far 
in that we have not had an out
break of polio here,” he stated.

Tbe city aleo wae commended upon 
Its health and sanitation practices, 
including the plsmved OPT spray
ing of the city.

The directors voted to ask the 
City Council to study a rodent ooo- 
trol program as sponsored and re
commended by the U. S. Public 
Health Serrioe.
OetToeieo Tear

W. H. Crenshaw told of p & u  for 
staging of the foiirth annual corro
sion tour by the Permian Basin 
Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Corrosion Engineers here 
this Fall. He said the tour will at
tract between 300 and 500 persons. 
Last year 123 persons from 11 states 

(Continued on Page 11)

SM U Students Go 
Barefoot As Water 
Surrounds Building

DALLAS—{A’t—A flash flood in 
the wake of a heavy thunderstorm 
swept over Southern Methodist 
University Monday night and pro
duced what was probably one of 
the first barefoot lecture audiences 
in the university’s decorous his
tory.

At Caruth Hall, where the 1949 
Texas Institute of International 
Relations wsa beginning, water was 
a foot deep outside the building.

There was no way to reach the 
building except to wade through 
the water, which, in some places, 
was nearly two feet deep. Men roll
ed their trousers up above Uu 
knees, took off their shoes and 
sodcs and ran for it. Women pulled 
their skirts over their knees. .

Drowned at Garland: 
Mrs. Dorothy Cooper, 26. 

Her child waa reported m iaa-
ing.

Auldon R. King, office manager 
at Garland for the Kraft Oheeee 
CcHporatlon. He had formerly liv
ed at Denison.

His wife, whoM sge was esti
mated St 45.

Their son. Buddy King, about 18.
Killed a t Everman:
Wayne Taylor.
Joe Edward dowers.
Ward A  Grsvss.
Mack RelUy, a 14-year-old Dal

las boy, drowned In Lake Dal
las when his boat overturned dur
ing a storm.

During s brilliant electrical storm 
St Dallas, John Kenneth Martin, 
49, was struck by an automobile 
and killed. The driver said he 
didn’t  see Martin In the rain.

SalUe Purnell, three months old, 
suffocated In her crib after light
ning knocked out lights a t bar 
parents* boms.
T m a d e  d ao d  S if te d

Heavy, threatening clouds boil
ed over North Texas and a t 10 am . 
an Air Faroe plane reported i t  had 
Sighted a tornado 38 mUae north
east of Fort Worth and movtag 
oast northeast.

The plane said the tamade tooks
up In a fe# minutes irithoat rmeh- 
tog the ground. The tep<** put 
the tornado to Denton Ooonty, 
somewhere south of Denton.

One hxuxlred persons w trs res
cued by boats when swollen Duck 
Creek flooded a t Garland. Sooree 
of others scrambled frantically from 
soaked homes to high ground.

Saturn firings Addition, on lew 
ground at Garland, war Isolated.

Mrs. Cooper and her husband 
were clinging to telephone poles. 
She was swept awiy. He was res
cued by a boat and treated for 
shock at a hospital.

Property and crop damage to the 
Garland area was tremendous. The 
flood Invaded the Duck Greek 
Shopping Village, battering stores 
and washing away stocks.

Crops were flattened.
In the Garland area, Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick Lowe and their two small 
children climbed telephone pedes 
and clung to wires until boats res
cued them.

Over all of Northern Dallas 
Ctounty creeks and streams boiled 
threateningly.
Can Washed lute Lake 

The northern approaches to Dal
las were cut off.

At Dallas, IS or 20 sutomobiles, 
(Conttoued on Page 11)

Confesses Slaying

Just Coll Him 
Big Ed Grandpo
ire

É t r  Ik

ef a

Àllendance Off À I 
Midland Rodeo, Bui 
Show PaysHsW ay

Attoodanoe a t thè 18th Annusi
WhrM nhMnphuMSttp IWUn
Jone 1-f. was leae then lesi yaer, 
hot thè 184S cTsct did not Iosa mon
ey, J . HOmer Itoley, aecretaiy-trees- 
urer of ìildland Fstr, In e , eald 
Tueeday. Midland Rodeo Is ooe of 
tbe few big tkne lodeos to T taas 
which never hes.opezmted a t a  Iosa

l̂ >ley mid tbe revennes from thls 
year’s show wiH be eoosiderably on
dar 1948 sinoe gate recelpts were 
off and expeneee wwe up. More and 
batter eveote «a w i attractkm s 
bóoeted expgnaes of thè rscent show.

The secretory-treaeiirar ndd aU 
eccowite bave not baen settlad and 
officiai ligures ae yat are not avaQ- 
able.

Midland Fslr, m e., le a  hosHproftt 
organiBBtian tle i ig m o e  from 
tha rodeo and ptlMr sparlai avente 
ere uaed t e  inprovlng and am ln- 

th* aeeooiatkei^ p in t  on

Oeama <Haee le of thè

. • ff .• -.'j

3--S >•

. <1«A
Joseph ^oheneen, M, j 
Unqnsnt who anee 
a  CaMlOmia state 
pHai i i ^  oonfimeed he beat to 
death Me half-brother. Joban- 

ved a  five-pound «edge 
as a  weapon, aoM m  

planned originally to kill hie atap- 
tathar, mother.

Lewis Exposes New 
'Divorce, Conquer' 
Bargaining Strategy

PITTSBURGH —<JP— John L. 
Lewis Tueeday exposed strategy ap
parently intended to “dlvoree and 
conquer” the ooal industry in wage 
bargaining.

Meanwhile, the ooal mine owners 
^>peared beaded for a squabble of 
their own over a reported plan to 
name a ”caar” for tbe industry.

Lewis’ tactics were todlcated by 
his request Tuesday for Northam 
and Western and anthracito (hard 
ooal) operators to meet with him on 
a new contract He already has ud- 
dertaksn eontraei oonteeoe«  with 
Soothem operator! and operators 
of tbe a .  & Steel O erpontkn'B  
•‘captive m toaa”

Bia talent pcenmably would bs 
to make effeettve nattonaHy the 
bast fanns bs can obtain to  any 
of ttia dMetonal

The New Y acl| 11 
Lewis, d ilsf of ^ l e  
Utalted Mine W orksri, and a  vast 
m m  Hit of the Northeni Ooal to - 
duetry are to agreement oo er eet fan  
of a  •Haar."

Bouthani opm aton are dead eat 
against aodi a ptaa, the ‘Itanae add
ed.

Stock Morket Sliowf 
Foint Skm  Of Rally

NEW « f »  «c
a  rally oeupped out to  tbe stock 
maefeet Thaetof foDowtag a  freOi 
deetoe Im aeedleW  after the qwD- 
11«  beO.

Theedeyl — 
from a« M i-fledged 
mod eteittog lamae and to  a  feer 
cases key Isanas ware Shovii tola 

piBB t e a ^ y  a t 
back ta  a  tour
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■ACaAlatNTO —urv - s a c r a -  
BMDtftt pattine up traffic lictia to 

atoit.
ilotorlsts arlU have to halt on 

lOtfi 8 t ,  offMala hare dacidod. ao 
tlM Mrd xan h a rt the right of way 
on F  t r aaL

Tliat'* the one laadin« ta a ma- 
tamity hoapltaL

Adrartlaa or ba forfotten.

— Admlaaian —
I Adattai Mattaac 4Cc. Night 

CWMt m  f# (tax iaeladad)
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TkrilfbTU

EDMOWraKli
HnaTSTiai

E L Ï Ï 1 Î E .
Addadt Calar Cartaea and Newi

ri \  Í 3 ? y

Feataraa Z.dC 4:M l:M  l:M 1«:M

Hmytk V
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★  IN HOLLYWOOP ★

Hollywood Growing Pains Hurt; 
Margaret O'Brien Has Them

By BRSKINB‘JOHNSON 
.NEA Staff Carreapondant

HCNXYWOOD—It’s a new ’‘Jour- 
ney for M arfaret”—a Journey
throuch that child star nightmare, 
tha “awkward age”

The shadow of the awkward age 
la on 13>year-old Margaret O'Brian 
and the dissolution of her contract 
with M-O-M, where she has been 
a star for eight years, was not en
tirely unexpected.

The announcement was familiar 
—Margaret was “unhappy ” with 
her roles and she “asked for and 
received her Immediate release.” 
There’s now talk of a Broadway 
play, a picture for J. Arthur Rank 
in imgland.

The going will he reogh. It 
always Is.
Mama O'Brien’s separation from 

orchestra leader Don Sylvio will 
end the discord in Margaret’s life. 
But her separation from M-O-M 
will disarrange her life again.B • •

The third girl from the end was 
kicking up a pair of shapely legs 
in a smoke-filled, low-down Mexi
can bistro for a scene in “Border
line.”

The little she was wearing was 
yellow with black polka dou and 
two pink daisies on wires were 
bouncing around on her head. I 
blinked baiause she looked just 
like Claire Trevor.

"Hi." Clairs Trevor said. ’Tm 
back in the chorus. This is what 
happens when you win a monu
ment.”

A monument?
Claire explained. Her 5 1 2-year- 

old son calls her Academy Oscar 
“mama's monument.”
No Dope

But Claire really isn't a chorus 
girl. She’s an agent for th e  
Narcotic Bureau and she s track
ing down smugglers in Mexico. 
Pred MacMurray is a narcotic 
agent, too, but she thinks he's a 
smuggler. Fred thinks Claire is a 
smuggler and—

“It’s a big chase with a lot of 
laughs,” Claire said.

“I t’s a tour de force for Claire. ” 
Milton Bren said. Milton is Claire's

husband and the film’s producer. 
“It's got everything,“ he explained. 
“Comedy, heavy drama — every
thing Claire does ao well.“

Claire said she had to alt down 
on account of the deivtiwg was 
murdering her feet. “Isn't it aw
ful.“ she said, “being gay all day 
when you have to get up at I :M 
in the morning?”

“But we’ve made a pact not to 
discuss the picture when we get 
home at night,” Producer Bren 
said.

“That’s right," Claire said. “Tell 
the man what we talk about.”

Brea grinned sbespleMy and 
said: “We talk ai ent the ple-
tnre.“ • • •
Joan Biondell will collect |3SdO 

a weak for her Summer straw-hat 
circuit tour In “Happy Birthday.'

. . Lina Bomay and Luis Nunes, 
the Vsneeuelan millionaire, are 
readjrlng en engagement an
nouncement . . . Attention Dennis 
Day; Dlan Manntrs Just completed 
a musical weatem titled “The Irish 
Cowboy.” The hero’s name U 
Shamrock McCarthy.B • •

Henny Backus was offered the 
role of a psychopathic in a new 

I movie and askad her husband.
, comic JUn Backus, whether She 
should accept “Oreb it,” eaid Jim,

I “it’s a foolproof part. There can 
I be no complaints—who can read 
I paper dolls?“
I Appetiser
I Kiddle department; Dottle Le- 
mour’s 3-year-old son sobbed out 
s story about being frightened by 
a strange dog. “Did he bite yeut“ 
asked the worried Dottle. “No,” 
said the kid, “but he licked my face. 
He was tasting me.“• • •

Mervyn LsRoy's three big re
issues, The Wiserd of Ot,” “Blos
soms in the Dust,” and “lUndcm 
Harvest,” ere proof again that 
there’s nothing wrong with the 
film buslneea that good pictures 
can’t cure. Ih e  reissues ere out- 
grossing many of the newer fUme. 
Good movies, like good books, 
should never be hidden from sight

I U n Jm H I - lATTV UyiML'ClU. m i
iid e¿: ifags' Beany énJ^èw s

m m m Tsdar

MKIT Slims
U IIA M K IC E IK S  

mm KEHMI.

A4d«d( Bugs Beany aad Ntwe

I H I E Ï D R IV I  IN 
T M iA T R l

Ì v i  l i U  I f l ’.k s
A tPEAKCB IN EVERT CAB 

PHONE 103-J 
— S SHOWS NIOHTLT — 

Open 7:1b—First Shew s t Oiish
i r  NOW thru WED. ir
His Meet
UnfsrgettaMs 
Advente rs
Romance!

•* axa MU • MisoLLi un 
I* Iti» s a w .  jun,

— Added —
Cartoon: ”FISH1NG BEAR”

Twilight Soronado: “ORGAN 
RE\'ER1ES” by Dick Lcibort, 

Socordings 7:13 - S:2t

Adulta 44 ,̂ Children l4e, tax ine.

Eajey tbs rofrcshhig, Inform
al atmosphere of The CHIEF 
Drivo-In Theatre, in perfest 
comfort: Drees as yea please! 
Smeks, talk and relax while 
yoe see the stars under the 
stars!

CaU sheet for “Beyond the 
Foroot“ road: “Botto Davis:
Testa far nightgown.“ Nothing 
to worry the eonoors. tbongh. It’s 
a mail-order a/fslr *t pink sot- 
ton, whits mffiso end s BMdoot 
low neck. • • •

i Tip to tourists: The July issue 
of Photoplay foetures e yarn on 
how to track down stars in darkest 
Hollywood . . . Sight of the week: 
George Jesssi at Oiro’i with Tom- 
mys Adams on his right arm end e 
monocle on his left eye . . . Hum
phrey Bogsrt is talking about 
backing a fleet of pleasure boats 
to oporats from the Rlvlora Pact-
flco in Enasnada.• • •

A songpiuggsr showed Phil Har
ris a copy of Eden Abhes’ new 
song. “Nature Olrl,” the sequel to 
“Nature Boy.” “I knew it.” yelled
Phil. "The minute s guy mekee 
money he starts fooling around 
with women.”

K I L L  A N T S
Tbs

WSm
CONT*AlN$*CKKfo AM f  

HarmleM te Vetelbtie« 
Midland Walgreen Omg Ce.

P E T E R  
E D S O N  S Washington News Notebook

WABHZNOTON —(NBA)— Just 
before Admiral D. C. Ramsey 
retired as NAvy coaamender In chief 
In the Paetfle, he made an Inqmc- 
Uon tour through the Islands now 
under U. B, mandate. He waa told 
hd should take preeante to an the 
native Mrs. Ramsey did the
shepptag for him and included a 
whistle In each package.

The first chief didn’t know what 
th-) whistle was for, nor how to use 
it. The edmlrel demonstrated. 
Thao throuch Interpreters he ex
plained that the chief might use 
It whenever he wanted to call hie 
wife. The dark-skinned dignitary 
Inapseted the whistle eleeely for e 
minute, then handed It back to the

“You better give this tc my wile,“ 
the chief aeld.
ElfBIca Play Hdekey

Washington’s surprising Amerl- 
oan League beeeball team has rtle- 
ec a preUem which hasn’t  bothered 
the town for years. Many con- 
greermin and other government of- 
ndale just disappear from their 
oMcee on aftemoone when the

L e a r n s  W h o  W e a r s  P a n t s  
O f f i c i a l s  S u c c u m b  t o  B a s e b a l l  L u r e

House. But It's tied up In the Sen- 
ate, with labor legislation and rat- 
Iflcatlen of the North Atlantic 
pact ahead of It. Approval after June 
90 and before the end of the pres
ent mealfln ta considered fairly cer
tain. In  this Interval, no new trade 
negotiations with foreign countries 
eouid be made. Existing agree
m en t * previously negotiate would 
of course remain in effect. 
Basiows Wrangles Over ITO 

Practlceily ell hope of getting 
the new International Trade Or
ganization charter approved at this 
session of Congress has now been 
abandoned. That will give ITO 
on^gments and proponets more 
time Ip which to organize their 
forces. Business groups are sharp
ly divided on the issue and the 
fight in Congrese will really be be
tween these conflicting Intereats. 
DuPont, General Motors Export

Foreign Aflalra Committee hear
ings, scheduled for last month, bad 
to be postponed. Long hearings 
In which both sides will lay doan 
heavy barrages are in prospect 
eventually.
Denfeld's Terra Almost Up 

Admiral Louis EL Denfeld's two- 
year term as Chief of Naval Opera
tions expires Dec. 19. He is eligi
ble for retirement, but could be 
reappointed in view of the fact 
that Generals Omar Bradley and 
Hoyt Vandenberg hold four-year 
terms as Army and Air Force 
chiefs of staff. If Admiral Den- 
feld does not retire and Is not re
appointed CNO, about the only 
post he could accept in the Navy 
would be some separate command 
like superintendent of the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. There are 
four leading prospects to succeed 
Admiral Denfeld in Washington.

and other big firms are against the | They are : Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, 
charter drafted at Havana last j now commander of the Atlantic 
year. National Association of Man- ' fleet; Admiral Richard L. Con-
ufacturert. National Foreign Trade 
Council and similar trade associa
tion groups are against it. Nation
al Council of American Importers,

■anaton ara In town. Ball park Commlttea for Elconomlc Develop- 
ofildata Bay tha boxM raaarvad for ; ment and others are for It. House 
big shot*--u8ually ampty—a rt now 
full almaat avary day. Tha graat 
many aaason patata glvaa to 
kovammant otflelata now ara gat- 
ttnf graatar oaa than thay bave 
arar had. Evan Praaldant Tniman 
took Urna off to maak In a game 
raoanUy.
T o w arfar Baaklag

National Tax Bquallty Aasocia- 
tlon of Chicago haa dalmad to rap- 
raaant « a l l  buiinaw in oppoaltlon 
te ineraaalng aotlvlty of fadaral 
govarnmant In fltld of privata an- 
tarprtaa. Raal natura of tha NTEA 
has now baan axpoaed by Rural 
Bbotrte Cooptratlva Asaoclatlon of 
Washington. Examlnatlon of thè 
Tax Bguallty Asaoelation’s lobby 
rai^btration In Oongraas ahowi that 
out of 40-odd b u tln «  firma eon- 
trtbttttng MOO or mora to ita 1140.- 
aoo fund in tha fln t thraa months 
of IN*. 14 arara major aiactrk p « -  
ar eompanlaa. Public uthltlaa In 
Alabama, Artanaat. OaroUnaa, Fkxr-

olly., commander of the European 
and Mediterranean fleet; Vice-Ad
miral F. P. Sherman, deputy chief 
of naval operations, and Vice-Ad
miral A. W. Radford, vice-chief of 
naval operations.

D i s t i B t s  L o o n t  F o r  
W h e a t  F o r m e r s  A r e  
G i y e n  P M  A  A p p r o v e  I

COLLEGE STA TU T—OPy—Dis
tress wheat loans for a wide Texas 
area were approved Tuesday by the 
State Production a n d  Marketing 
Administration Committee. The 
approval carries out a decision by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
last week.

Counties approved were Clay, 
Archer, Y o u n g .  Throckmorton. 
Shackleford. Callahan, Coleman, 
Runnels, Nolan, Mitchell, Howard. 
Martin. Andrews “and all other 
counties west and north of these.”

Loans are made at 79 per cent 
of the regular loan rate, which 
varies with counties. The distress 
loans are made on wheat piled on 
the ground or placed in temporary’ 
storage.

Application for s distress 
must be made within 30 days af
ter the harvest

Read the Classlfiads.

Daisy, The Upright, 
Twangs Last Tune

HOLLYWOOD—(FI-"O bity.* • 
69-year-old upright piano reputedly 
used by Weber and Fields la  theli 
vaudeville act. haa oooae to th< 
end of the road. J*ek Caraon, him- 
sell a vaudeville perfonMr ooe« 
(billed as the Sunshine Kid, Bc 
lees), finished “Daisy” off.

The plstno haa been In the Oo- 
lumbia Studio property department 
for more than 10 yeara. Nobody 
knows how many times ita tinny 
old strings have twanged tor honky- 
tonk western barroom acenea.

MISS YOUR P A P ER !
If yea adas yew Reperter-Tela- 
graoa «all befece 4:94 p,m. week 
days sad befee* 14:91 a «  Sen- 
day aad a copy wtO be eent ie 
yea by specUl earrtar.

P H O N E  3 0 0 0

Here Art Gifts Tkot 
Dad Would Choose 
For Himself-—

HO

Witchai

Hanged For War Crimes

Noted for time-keeping accuracy. 
Elgina, Hamiltoas, Helbree 

sad Boleras.

24.75 up

M A i c e  i r  A  « M m r
W IT H

T E X A N
DEIVI-IN TH IA TRI

Com« ai 
arc aad ta jev
aievtM f r • M 
r e v  car.
Fcatur* ChaufM Faar 
Ttaies Waakta — In
dividual RCA «paaksr«. 
ledapaedaetta Owned a OyaratadsoDai
1 Wast «4 Raach

■Ifbway Sd — Pbana
etayrraand K eelem eet

Far Childraa 
Oetaidd Mevtae Are 

HaalUifal Eatertataubdai.

★  Tbiiifht Defy ★  
— t  ghewe Nightly —

WMMUOiwdta Iv beai44.Rimim 
IWMa Na» M rift m td.«.. iiMVr U ta  
Aim “UNUlUAL OCCOTA- 

TIONI- a a i  COMBDT
ir WediietdeT'Tkiirtdey ir

"Nifhl flu k
TkeesteëEyta"

V« O. I iMmib. M  Bok 
^  wA Hkm ìm é  

t  ornee 9pmm

A M afliiaNMe 41̂  OMMite Md. lu  lU.

Ida. Ocnneetleut. Indiana. Loulet- 
ana, Texas, Virginia and Wiscon- 
tln were represented. Also, South- 
weetem Publie ecrrlce and Pacific 
Power and Light.
Mevid Thdaten lacrees«

There are now tOfiOO moving pic
ture theaters listed in 111 countries 
throughout the world. Their to
tal seettag capacity ta over IIJMO.- 
000. This ta an increase of 11,000 
theaters in the last two years. 
Twenty per cent are in the United 
etataa. or UJIOO. Russia ta second 
with U,00t, Italy third with 0000. 
Though many countries now im
pose trade barriers against Amer
ican films, thrM-fourth of all fea
ture productions shewn are made 
In tha United BUtad, according to 
Ddpartmant of Coramerea nirveys. 
Intangible propaganda value of 
American film shown abroad ta to 
promote U. • .  standard of living 
and to build up demand for Amer
ican-made products m uelj shown 
as part of the soioery.
Ualeae Oppeee Maritims gsbseta

Maritima unions again are try
ing to klU off the MarHline Com
mission’s merehant marins training 
schools. In tha belief that they con
tribute ta present unemploymant. 
Real reason for unemployment Is 
the fact that U. S. merchant fleet 
has bem eut from wartime peak 
of 1400 ships ta 1940.

There are new 90,000 officers in 
the merchant marine. Nearly all 
hold oemmtaslons in U. 8. reserve, 
which ta another thing the unions 
don’t  likd. U perlm ee has shown 
the average officer stays at sea 
only 14 yeara. Bo there ta annual 
naed far 9000 new offioers. Ctav- 
emment cadet officer schools arc 
this year graduating aoly 300 effl- 
eers. For unlloensad parsoontl, 
the Marittme Oommtasioa at four 
schaoota ta training only gOO men 
fita year as against an annual re- 
fulrement of 6000 replacemsnta ta 
Boalntaln full strength.

Maritime leboota are considared 
sssentlsl Insuranoe In national de- 
fsnea. In time ef «ergsney, the 
now-eurtalled schooU ean bc ex
panded. In the last war tha gov- 
emmant bad to recruit and train 
900ÍWO men erhleh the unions oould 

I not furnish.
¡ Trade Lews May Lapse

Rcclproecl Trade Agreemanta leg- 
talaUon may lapee on June 10, Us 
prooont e is ^ U e n  data under the 
OQO-yoar extanaicn granted by the 
00th O oogr«. Thrm-yaar extan- 
*'hi had bean approved by the

Annual Dairymen's 
Barbecue Scheduled 
Here Friday Night

Midland County dairy producers, 
their families end «ployas will be 
honor fueeta at the annual dairy
men’s borbegue scheduled at T p. 
m. Friday at CHoverdale Park. A 
record ottandance ta espeetad at 
this year's ouUnc

Bryaii B lalodtH  UarshaU. pubUe 
relations direetor for The Borden 
Comp«y and a past présidant ot 
the Tbxas Dairy Asaoclation. will 
be the gueot speaker. Ohambor of 
OcHunorc# Ifanager Doihort Down
ing

th e  barbooue ta sponoered and 
staged annually by the 1 
Omasery. The Bordeo Oooipany 
and the Dairy Ooonamee ef the 

wjiKpuber oí Oommerce,
A registered Holeteto bull calf 

will be awarded as a priee at the
vwRm*

All persons connected with the 
dairy industry ta uU eeuaty are In
vited to attend.

Luggage. . .
A Most Apprecioted Gift!
• Men's 2-Suitert 
e Companion Begs
• Brief Coses
• Club Bogs 0 Depp Kits

Also include o . . .
• Fen and Pencil Set
• Buckle Set 
e Billfold
• Tie Clasp 
e Cuff Links 
e Humidor
• Ring o Lighter

Jawalry and Watch Bepairing
Our use of only genuine parts . . . plus skilled workmanship 
assures your complete satisiaction.

Maj.Gen. Yoshltsdca Kawane, left, and Col. Karataro Hirano, right, 
convicted of the responsibility for the Bataan “Death March.” 
were among 15 Japanese war criminals hanged in Tokyo by the 
U. S. Army. They ware executed In the same courtyard where 
Tojo and other top Japanes« war criminals met their death last year.

{msASi s jm œ  Jm.
Jo Dole« Raymond Jankint

THE JEWEL BOX

LUCKIES PAY MORE
f o  g h /e  y o u  a  f in e r  c ia a M f t e i

Ye$, a t tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions o f  dollars more 

than official parity prices fo r  fine tobacco! ^

TBplBf

There'B no finer cigfmrette im the world 
todmy th in  Lucky Strike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
na tu ra lly  mild tobacco—a n d  pay  
millions o f dollars more than official 
parity prices to get it !  So buy a car
ton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep-down smoking enjoyment 
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
You’ll agree it’s a fiber, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

CURTIt A. WALKER, raferan ind tp tnd^nt uwra- 
houM m vi o f W tndtll. N. C„ says: "Sweson mftor 
aaason, Tre s««n th* mmktr$ of Luckitt buy /In« 
tabeeoo...(oA«cco thmt mmk»$ a mild Bmoka. Foa 
amokad Luekiet m ytalf for M yamrt" Hara’$ 
BMra aridanea that Luckiat ara a taer eiyaratta.

S t t í k e  â fp a m i f it k íT b á a e o e
• . , *ei  ̂ ■

Se ro u n d /se  B rin /so fully p ack ed —so fr«« ernd «asy  en  th a  d raw

r
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For Father...
M ak* this Father's Day a day your Dod will never 
ferset . . present him with the world's most honor
ed wotch . . . o Longines or Wittnouer.

$tto.oo

..

OPEN AN ACCOUNT. IT TAKES ONLY 3 MINUTES. 
Pay ot little os $1.00 down, $1.00 a week

THE GIFT HE WANTS!
Waterproof

W Y L E R Watch
The world’s only watch with 
the selfsJrotecting heart.
Absolutely waterproof. Guar
anteed for 2 3rears. 17 jewel 
steel back, with sweep sec-
ond h a n d ................. ...........

Pay SI Weekly

BILLFOLDS
Genuine leather. Many styles. 
Atways a welcome gift.

12^ «P

EXPANSION BANDS
Gold pUted. WUl make his old 
watch look like new.

S395 op

PIN SITS
AH ttao famous makes. Select 
y o m  tosnorrow. $g7S ap

Fay I I  Weekly

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
The make he prefers Is here. 
He’ll thank you over and over 
again. 1 1 7 5 « BP

Pay I I  Weekly

AT NO EXTRA COST

\ A GREAT NAME IN DIAAK)NDS
1B4 N orth Molo M M M ,  Tr

Brother's Necktie Makes Gay Hatband

O'

• i, . --

To pep ap her straw soa-sluid« this, girl eocireles the hat crown 
with a man’s polka-dotted tie and knots it  a t the skle in a four- 
in-hand. A short hat pin picroes tho knot.

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

Any chance of borrowing or 
wheedling a bright print necktie 
from your dad’s, husband’s 'or 
brother’s supply?

If so, there’s a fashion fling 
ahead for the necktie as a gay hat
band for your Summer straw.

If a top-drawer New York mil
liner can make effective use of a 
man's necktie as a smart hatband.

so can you. 'Tie and drape the one 
that you can lay hands on exactly 
as does the milliner who adds this 
trick to his repertoire.

Encircle the crown of your straw 
sailoi, roller or floppy sun-shade 
with the necktie and tie It man- 
styled In a four-ln-hand knot.

If you want to use still another 
trick that the milliner uses, stick 
a short hatpin Into the knot the 
way a man lances his cravat with 
a necktie pin.

+ Coming Events +

SOCIETY
THE REPOR'TER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JUNE 14, 1»4»—3

Officers And Committees Named, Shower 
Planned In Varied WSCS Circle Meetings

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Method
ist Church held circle meetings 
Monday.

A bridal shower for Irene Nix, 
a missionary to Japan for whom 
the circle Is named, was planned 
in the meeting of the Irene Nix 
Circle in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building Monday nlghL Miss 
Nix will marry a fellow missionary

WINK NOTES
WINK—Mr. and Mra A. O. Lee, 

and daughter, Elisabeth Anne, visit
ed Mrs. Alpha Singleton, Mrs. Lee’s 
sister, in Seminole Friday. ’The 
two families a’ent to DeLron Sat
urday morning to spend the week
end with Mrs. J. E .Self, mother of 
Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Singleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jeffries and 
family are visiting friends and rela
tives in Graham, Ballinger and 
Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Billings, Jr., 
and family are in Oklahoma City, 
where Jerry is being treated at the 
Asthma and Hayfever Clinic.

Patricia Lawrence of Dallas Is 
visiting her aimt, Mrs. William 
Hamrick. She came to Wink with 
CELTolyn Boat wick, who had been 
visiting her.

Marvin and Peggy Lawson are 
spending their vacation In Hous
ton.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Dltter- 
line and son, Robert, left Monday 
for Sweetwater, where they will visit 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
G. Ditterllne. They also will visit 
their son, the Rev. Fisher Ditterllne,

! in Abilene.
Services were held for J. D. Gil

more Sunday in the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. George Dlt- 
terline officiating and the Rev. 
Connally Evans, Baptist pastor, as
sisting. Interment was In the Ker- 

' mlt Cemetery.

Senate Approves 
U.S. Membership In 
Wheat Agreement

WASHINGTON—<iTV- The Sen
ate has voted for United States 
membership In an International 
wheat agreement that Includes all 
big wheat exporters except Russia 
and Argentina.

The new agreement will become 
effective July 1 if enough other 
countries ratify It at that time. It 
was worked out by the United 
States and fotur other net export
ers of wheat along with 36 wheat 
importers.

The five exporting nations are 
to ship 456,000,000 bushels annual - 
ly to -the Importing countries. Spon
sors said that would mean an ex
port market of 168,000,000 bushels 
of American wheat each year for 
the next four years.

in Japan this summer. The show- i 
er will be held June 21 In the home • 
of Mrs. Jeff Montgomery, 202 W est' 
Cowden Street. Gifts will be wrap
ped and packaged for mailing at 
the shower.

Plans were made to serve refresh
ments to the Vacation Bible School 
of the church that is now In prog
ress. Mrs. Brandon Rea, study 
chairman, gave a talk on the or
ganisation and purpose of the 
WSCS, Mrs. Lloyd Campbell served 
ts hostess.

Those present were Mrs. Dale 
McReynolds, Mrs. Ronald Frants, 
Mrs. R. O. Smith, Mrs. Charles 
McDonald, Mrs. John Tice, Mrs. 
R. M. McCleskey, Mrs. Ernest Nance 
and Mrs. Bill Johnson.

a 9 B
Officers were elected in the meet

ing of the Kate Oates Circle In 
the home of Mrs. Dell Taylor, 
Ridgelea Drive. Mrs. Harold Wil
son and Mrs. Taylor were hos
tesses.

Mrs. Tom Cowan was elected 
vice-chairman; Mrs. C l a r e n c e  
Cardwell, secretary: Mrs. Paul Bow 
man, circle tresisurer; Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, pledge treasurer, and Mrs. 
Tom Ingram, reporter. Mrs. Tay
lor is chairman.

Others present were Mrs. Killeen 
Dasrson, new member, Mrs. Keith 
Stuart, Mrs. Russell Lynn, Mrs. N 
G. Oates, Mrs. LeRoy Reasoner, 
Mrs. W. H. Harrison and Mrs. Reo 
Goodwin. • • •

The Mary Scharbauer Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. K A. Crisman,

n . 2 5  L b .
GENUINE FIT

B a r - B - Q  B eef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 aJB.

C e d i  K i n g s  
F i n e  F o o d

416 W. Texas Fheas ttX

10(M West Washington Street, for 
a program on Africa. Mrs. Dave 
Hoover and Mrs. Bob Baker pre
sented the program.

Committees appointed were: 
Telephone, Mrs, J, P. Carson, Sr., 
and Mrs. Stacy Allen; membership, 
Mrs. H. H. HolloweU and Mrs. Joe 
Blrdwell; ways and means, Mrs. 
W. C. Cartwright and Mrs. Otis 
Ugon, and fellowship, Mrs. H. B. 
Welch and Mrs. Bob Baker.

Mrs. O. M. Luton, president of 
the WSCS, was a guest. Other 
members present were Mrs. K R  
Andres, Mra K J. Stewart, and 
Mra Clark J. Matthewa• 9 •

The Laura Haywood Circle met 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building with Mra W. A. Black 
acting as hostesa

Mra Earl Chapman and Mrs. 
George Vannaman presented the 
lesson on Africa. Mra Sam Pres
ton gave the devotional.

Mra Paul Ricker was a visitor. 
Other members present were Mra 
C. C. Watson, Mra MoUle McCor- 
mlek, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mra 
Nettle Crawford and Mra B. F. 
Haag.

• • •
The Winnie Pro tho Circle met 

In the home of Mra W. F. Schafer, 
1203 West Michigan Street. Mrs. 
Velma Smith, who was In charge 
of the program, gave the devo-
tlnnal,

Mra George Thompson, Mra W. 
R  Hunter and Mra W, F. Schafer 
had parts on the program.

Others presen t were Mra C. R  
Shepard, Mrs. W. F. Protho, Mrs. 
R  D. Myera Mrs. Jeff MUes and 
Mra Noel Oatea

PATDENT AOMITTEO 
Mra B. L. Phillips sras admitted 

to Western CUnlc-Hoepttal ’Tuesday 
for surgery.

’THREE DIYORCE8 
’Three divorces were granted Mon

day afternoon by Judge Paul Moos 
in 70th District Court.

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 4 7 POUNDS

Nor# b pr99f
I b  whet Mta R . T. WUhm

pewefiaTT* WeBMIf n iM f i  9 te

WEDNEBDAT
Little Diggera Junior Garden 

dub , wlU meet In the garden of 
the A. P. Bhlrey homa H I South 
L. Street, a t I  pjn.

First Baptist Church Sunday 
School superintendents will meet 
at 7 p m , followed by the ’Teach
ers' and Officers' meettng a t 7:11 
pm.

Rehearsal of the First Baptist
Church choir will begin at t  pm.. 
Immediately following prayer meet
ing a t 6 pm.

The Boone Bible Class installa
tion service win be held at 3 pm. 
In the First Methodist Church.

’The First Methodist Choir will 
have its rehearsal at 7:15 p m

Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae will 
meet at 10 am . In the home of Mrs. 
C. C. Thomas, Andrews Highway.

Swlngaway CHub will meet at 8 
pm. for square dancing in the 
Midland Officers Club building.

Parish Workers of the Grace Lu
theran Church will meet at 1:30 
pm. in the church.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet In the home of Mrs. 
Bill Ireland.

Star Study Club will have a pic

nic in the yard of the home of Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff. 721 West 
8t*«ei At 6:30 pm.

DTT Club will entertain with a 
plcnte for members and their hus
bands a t 7:30 p m  in Cloverdale 
Park.

THURSDAY
Min’s prayer semoe and break

fast in the n rs t  Baptist Church 
wlU be held at 7:15 a m

Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church will meet in 
the church at 7:30 pm.

The Rva Cowden Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
Coke party and home movies in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Mims, 174 
West Storey Street, s t 8 pm.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As
sociation will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Hasen Wood. 3003 Brunson 
Street, at 8 p m

VFW Auxiliary will meet a t 8 
pm. In the VFW HalL

Palette Club Studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street, will m  open all 
day for members who wish to paint, 
and a pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
have a regular meeting at 7:30 
pm. In the Masonic Hall.

FRIDAY
Weekly luncheon of the Ladies 

Golf Asaodatkm will begin a t 1 
pm. in the MidlaxKi Country Club, 
with Mrs. W. W. Barker and Mrs. 
L. R  Anderson as hosteaees.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club buUdlng.

Executive Board of the Midland 
Service League will meet at 10 am. 
in the home of Mrs. Lynn Durtiam, 
1707 North Holloway Street.

Promenaders Sqtiars Dance Club 
will meet in the City-County Au
ditorium at 8 pm.

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hour In the 

Children’s Room of the MldlazMl 
County Library will begin at 10:30 
am.

Q W  Club will entertain with a 
dance in the City-County Auditor
ium. beginning at 8 p m , to hon
or members who were graduated 
from high school Uxis Spring.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed MeeHiigi Tuet. Nrfht 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Fhens S56C
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Bex 518

on^rcdula tionà

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Schumacher oo the 
birth of ^
laughter, Mary G a ^  
weighing aeren pounds. 
Ove ounces.

EMERGENCY YRRATMENT
Bonnie Porter was glvsu  

gency treatment a t W esten C 
Hospital Moevlay for an a n  
Jury.

New Hampshire is known ■ 
“Granite State.”

— d
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Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is 
exalted: But the rich, in that he is made low: because 
as the flower of the grass he shall pass away.—James 
1:9, 10.
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Free Speech. Decision.
y i

The Supreme Court has handed down a decision on 
free speech that goes to the roots of a dilemma in our 
democracy.

Here’s the p u z ^ :  Do our freedoms include the free
dom to urge the destruction of the very liberties we prize?

Should free speech be permitted to a Communist or 
Fascist who advocates a system that would destroy free 

•speech? Should a place on the ballot go to the man who, 
if elected, would abolish the ballot?

I The men who made our Constitution were anxious to 
•erect every possible safeguard for individual liberties. 
»But It is hard to imagine they could have foreseen the use 
¡of those liberties for the virtual suicide of a democratic 
»regime. To employ freedom as a weapon against itself is 
¡the cvnically clever scheme of totalitarians.
• The postwar spread of Russian-controlled communism 
»has sharpened this issue for use. Voices in Congress de- 
•manded that we outlaw the Communist Party, or at least 
»put heavy shackles on it. And now the Supreme Court 
•has spoken its views.; •  •  •
\ The case involved a  Catholic priest who was fined
• $100 after conviction on a charge of breaching the peace 
{in Chicago. The Chicago courts said the priest’s offense 
’was making a speech that incited a crowd to anger and 
¡unrest. They said he had no right to make that speech.
' The priest is not an avowed Communist or Fascist. 
¡But the high court's five to four ruling in his favor beara 
'on the relation between free speech and anti-democratic 
'forces. .

Justice Douglas, who wrote the majority opinion, 
said a speaker has the right to talk even when his words 
stir people to violence, “A function of free speech under 
our system is to invite dispute,” he said. “It may indeed 
serve its high purpose when it induces a condition of un
rest.

In a dissenting opinion, Justice Jackson said “there is 
danger that if the court does not temper its doctrinaire 
logic with a little practical \visdom, it will soon convert the 
Bill of Rights into a  suicide pact.”

The court’s action, he said, “certainly fulfills the most 
extravagant hopes of both right and left totalitarian 
groups who want nothing so much a.s to paralyze and dis
credit the only democratic authority that can curb them in 
their battle for the streets.”

Mr WILLIAM B. MaUMNET 
AawtM'B C t€  Airttertty 
Wrtttoa tor NEA Errvie*

I  had Uw ptoasen recently of 
dlacuMinc EncllBh brldf* with 
Mlchaal D. I». Booti. Bafor* the
war Boott operatad tha Kenatnetoo 
PiUaoa Manrion In London, in 
which tha Kanatnçton BrlfM* Club 
with Ui 1000 mamban waa loeat- 
ad. Ka is now mahlnt his home 
and worUnB in tha U. 8.

Boott thinks intamatlonal brldffe 
will soon ba local bridca with alr- 
plana traveL B t ought to know, 
aa ha was s  monbar of the British 
Royal Ah’ Foroa and was a pUot 
In tha Battle of Britain.

Only tha stubbomnaas of Scott’s 
partner' in today’s hand got them 
Into tha wrong contract—but for- 
tunat^y his play brought It home.

“In America,’’ said Mr. Scott, 
“différent groups in every city 
have theh own bidding conven
tions, but in Europe players are 
too ‘stubborn’ to change their bid
ding habits.” He doubted that

^  *

DREW  PEA RSO N
O N

'^ Ih e  W A S H I N G T O N

M ERRYÓ0R0UND
(Copjrright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.I

Drew Pearson says: Chinese Communists row
with Russian Communists; Vice president’s son-in- 
law has flourishing legal-lobbying practice; Max 
Truitt tries to switch bil tankers to Panama flag.

WASHINGTON — Biggest news I The Maritime Commission had 
from the Orient has only been re- j  refused to do this for Standard Oil,
í í ’hír* tí.® “  standard then hired the versa-cables. It is that the Communist , ,, _ , . . .
government of Russia and the new , Max. The commission s refusal 
Communist government of China was based on the fact that oil Is 
are already at each other's throat.s. | getting scarce in this country and,

in time of war, the nation’s entire 
economy will depend on having 
enough tankers to bring in foreign 
oU. ¿ If the tankers lu-e under a 
fore^n flag, however, the United

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County
Savings Bonds Committee

JUNE 14, 1949
Flag Day—also, Harriet Beecher 

Stowe, author, "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” 
born 148 years ago today, 1801.

JUNE 14, 1959
10 years from today, you may 

want to take t h a t  world-cruise 
you’ve always planned. BUT, you 
must get ready for It now. Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds regularly.
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Opening—V 5 14

Departure Delayed

Í

A detachment of the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders, ordered to 
Hong Kong to reinforce the threatened garrison there, march away, 
from their transport, the Empire Trooper, after boUer trouble de

layed the scheduled sailing from Southampton, England.

many Americans would have dou
bled with the West hand, but his 
partner Insisted that a double of 
the heart showed a strong spade 
suit. Scott did claim, however, 
that Europeans are on a par with 
American players on the play ol 
the cards, and I think you wU! 
agree that today’s hand was weL 
played.

Declarer won the opening lead 
of the five of hearts with the ace 
He did not try to ruff out the 
hearts, but led a diamond Imme
diately. South won with the ace 
and returned a heart which was 
ruffed In dummy. Next West 
cashed dummy’s queen, jack and 
nine of diamonds, letting the op
ponents ruff the fourth diamond; 
but declarer had discarded two 
losing clubs, thus holding his los
ers to a club, a diamond and a 
ruff.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

• S o  t h e y  s a y  Sweetwater Seeks
Permit To Construct 
Water Storage Dam

People just aren’t buying. I t’s i 
not just the textile industry— j 
it’s every consumer goods industry | 
in the countrj’. |
—Einil Rleve, head, CIO Textile : 

Workers Union. !

I

AUSTIN—̂ ;p\—Six West Texaj
counties asked the State Boiutl ol 
Water Engineers Monday to en« 
a water shortage threat In theb 
area by letting Sweetwater bull» 
a new reservoir.

The board deferred action unti 
after another hearing later thii 
week at which time It will hear i 
group protesting the proposed 30,< 
000-acre reservoir.

Sweetwater asked permission t< 
build the dam on Oak Creek, i 

We live in a tragic era of un- ; tributary of the Colorado River, is 
certainty, among fears that there i  the northeast corner of (Joke Coun- 
is a force in the world that m ight! ty. Tlie city proposes to divert 10,» 
destroy all the accomplishments of 000 acre feet luinually for domes*

You can’t stop communism with 
starvation.

—Gen. Lucius D. Clay.• • •
We are dealing with human be

ings, and human beings fre
quently do things that are wrong. 
—Chairman David E. Lilienthal of 

the Atomic Energy Commission, 
commenting on the uranium 
loss controversy.

But Dougla* insisted that “the right to speak freely 
. . .  is one of the chief distinctions that sets us apart from 
totalitarian regimes.”

The court majority appears to believe we must keep 
our basic freedoms untouched, even at risk of their self- 
destruction. Implicit in this view is the idea that liberty 
unhampered is healthy enough to fight off undemocratic 
notions.

Jackson, on the other hand, seems to feel that the 
delicate plant of democracy may some day be choked off 
if we allow totalitarian seeds to be sowm in our free soil.

The majority view looks to use the wiser—at least 
until it can be shown beyond all doubt that limiting the 
freedom of totalitarians will not lead to shackles on the 
liberties of all our people.

Mao Tse-’Tung, conquering leader 
of the Chinese Communists, has 
become bitterly anti-Ruslan.

Here is the Inside story of what 
happened;

Under the Big Four peace  ̂ ,
agreement, the key Manchurian i States loses control 
city of Dairen was divided between I „  But since the operaUon under the 
Russia and China. Developed by I Panamanian flag means less taxes 
the Japanese, Dairen stands at the . lower ^ages. Max Truitt went 
tip-end of the Lao-Tung Penln-1 ^  Standard OH. He pro-
sula, also at the terminus of the I P«««» Standard OU register
South Manchurian Railroad, Is one | nnder the PanamatHan flag six 
of the best seaports In North Chi- modern tankers buUt since 1942: 
jjn and threatened that If this was

But when the Nationalist Chi
nese moved out of their part of 
Dairen, the Russians promptly 
moved In. And now that the Com
munists control all North a n d ,  ̂ . ...
Central China, Gen. Mao Tse-Tung ! Truitt, ‘will h a v e
sent word to Russia that he want
ed to take over the Chinese half 
of Dairen.

Whereupon the Russians said 
no. They said It emphatically and 
they have refused to budge since.

a thousand years.
—Vice President Barkley.4 • 4

The danger of a small depression 
is that it easily snowballs into 
a large one.
—Seymour E. Harris, Harvard 

University economist.Scabies Caused By Insect Bite;
Spreo* Conocí

By EDW1 P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Servloe

During periods of war, scabies 
or as it commonly is called, the 
seven-year itch, tends to Increase. 
This disease Is caused by an In
sect—carcoptes scablel—which bur
rows Into the skin causing terrific 
Itching and Iritation.

. ^ Th* disease is more common in
not ^ e p te d  by the Maritime ^ m -  t^e colder months, perhape be- 
mlssion. four U n k e r^ o w  building cause bathing Is leu common. In 
would not ^  registered under the | the typical case the itching Is

^ „ i worse at night than during the day-“The Standard O il Company.” » j

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What can be done

for water blisters which break out 
on the hands or feet every year? 
1 have tried numerous rcmedlu.

ANSWniR: It Is dangerous to
try all kinds of medicines on the 
skin as you apparently have done. 
A proper diagnosis should be ob
tained and only then can the cor
rect treatment be employed.

tic, municipal and Industrial uses 
The project also would furnish mu* 
nlclpal water for Robert Lee 
Bronte and Blackwell.

Witnesses testified the reservob 
could furnish water for Roecoe, Ro* 
tan, Roby and Trent if those com* 
munities need additional water. 
Increased Need Forecast 

Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth en
gineer, said his firm was employee 
to draw up plans for the projec 
after Sweetwater found that Lak< 

L. A. Chapman, manager of the ' Sweetwater. Lake Trammel and i 
Colorado City Chamber of Com-' field of water wells could not fur-
merce and West Texas member
ship chairman of the U. S. Highway 
80 Association, was In Midland 
Monday afternoon to confer ŵ lth 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing concerning the 
staging 01 an association member
ship drive here.

nish enough water for future de
velopment.

Nichols predicted Sweetwater,, es
timated now at 16.000 populati^ 
would grow to 36A00 by 1980 sne 
need 8,500.000 million gallons of wa
ter dally. The present system fur* 
nishes only 3,000,000 gallons 4aily 

H. 8 Thorgrimsen, Sweetwatei

(four)
tankers which It desires to place 
under American flag and registry, 
to be manned with citizen person
nel. provided It is permitted to 
transfer to Panamanian flag and 
registry . . the equivalent carrying

As a result Mao Tse-Tung and j  of used tankers

A noted author says the way a man keeps his li
brary is an indication of his character. We see our 
shelves as others see us. ,

Sunday brings more fatal accidents than any other 
day of the week. The day of rest—in peace!

Answtr to Proviou« Puzzi«

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depleted

actrws, -----
B«rfman

7 Sb« la a -----
star

13 Rounded
14 Eater of olek; 

add*
15 Afaa
16 Courtesy title
18 On top of
19 Stout cord

2 Roman 
emperor

3 Be at close 
quarivrs with

4 Be displeased 
at

5 Pronoun
6 Writing table
7 RaU bird
8 Symbol for 

chlorine
9 Prepared 

lO Oinm

rjíM =611 » «  i t i »  rJ

ll'A ÌIiÉé ■ I  *31

20New Z4aJand i í ^ w s

2S English river
27 Fbrebode
28 Unclothed 
32 Hermit

perrot 
21 L a in  
22Promtaaory 

notejfab.)
23 Year* (ab.)
24 Lam a 
16 W « ^
29 Night before 
lO P iriR t 
S lU o lm a l 

laiypBaga
32 E eaf toontr.)
33 0bT li nama 
3S8«b eagle 
360eaan  (ab.) 
3BAn (S co t) 
ISQ M arfA kr

hair
41Phatharad

scarf
44M«rgaDScr

English school 34 Marked with
12 Clusters of 

fibers
17 Id eat (ab.) 
24 Olymptan 

goddess

spots 
35 Church 

festival 
37 Cudgeled 
39 Scrutinize

40 Othefwtae
41 Orchestra
42 Correlative ol 

either
43 Crafts
45 Paradise
46 Existed
51 Of the thing 
53 Early English 

(ab.)

4 Î » u)

lO N aatleal 
131
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the

Chinese Communist leaders are 
boiling mad. They have come to 
believe that under the much-vaunt
ed Russlan-Cyommunlst system, Chi
na may not even have as much 
land as she did under the old- 
fashioned capitalists.
Barkley’s Son-In-Law 

Washington’s sanctimonious news
men say It shouldn’t be written

The company therefore sug
gests.” continued TnUtt, "that the 
commission reconsider Its action 
. . . by which It declined to approve 
the application to transfer to for
eign flag and registry the vessels 
named above, and desires to point 
out that . . . (otherwise) this will 
result In the loss of the newer 
tankers to the American Merchant

about, merely be buzzed about at j  Marine and the national defense 
Washington dinner tables. How
ever, on- of the political misfor
tunes of Washington is the man
ner In which the vice president’s 
•on-ln-law. Max Truitt, Is cash
ing in on Alben Barkley’s fine name.

Truitt is an able, likable law 
partner of ex-Attomey General Ho
mer Cummings. Both get plenty 
of law practice on their own. How
ever, since his father-in-law be
came vice president of the United 
States, Truitt’s Iaw bqglness has 
expanded so the cHants almost jos
tle each other getting inside the 
door.

In addition, young ’Truitt Is not 
too selective. On his list are the 
three chief dictators of the Latin 
world—Franco of Spain, Trujillo of 
the Dominican Republic, and Indi
rectly, through the l a r ^ t  Argen
tine shipping company. Perón of 
Argentina.

In fairness to the vice president, 
it should be noted that he is fre 
quently on the oppoelta side of the 
fence from his son-in-law. 'When 
Truitt was retained by the ’Tide- 
lands oil lobby, Barkley fought on 
the Senate floor. to kill the ’Tide- 
lands oU bill. Also, whan Truitt 
registered as tha p«dd agent of 
Dictator Franco and lobbied for his 
full recognition, Barkley was known 
privately to oppoee such recogni
tion.
At White Heoee Dtsuiere

Meanwhile, Truitt gets In on some 
of the most Inner circle psoties In 
Washington—thanks to the fact 
that his wife is official hostess for 
the vice presldant. T h e  White 
House dinner for Winston Church
ill was one of the nx)st exchiahre 
ever thrown by the ’Ttumans. Not 
even Senators ’Tom Oonnally and 
Arthur Vandenberg, on whom tha 
President must depend for his bi
partisan foreign policy. w «a Is« 
vlted.

But Lawyer-Lobbyist Max T ru itt 
was.
IgiMctog Stars and Stripes

Latest of Max’s operattons has 
been to demand tha Mari
time Oommlaaion permit Standard 
Oil of New Jersey to tnuufar six 
modem oil tankers to the Fima- 
manían dot.

program
The vice president’s son-in-law 

u.sed to be general counsel of the 
Maritime Commission, later was a 
full-fledged commissioner. Never
theless. his former colleagues did 
not relish Max’s squeeze play re
garding oil tankers.
Pension Predletions

Those interested In higher pen
sions and more Social Security ben
efits can figure that It’s a safe 
prediction Congress will split 50 
50 with President ’Truman on his 
plea to put 30,000,000 more people 
on Social Security rolls. In other 
words, Congress will cut the fig
ure to 10.000.000.

The 10.000,000 new Social Secur
ity beneficiaries will Include self- 
employed workers (salesmen mun- 
bering almost 7,000,000), permanent 
domestic servants tmd other small
er employe groups.

On the other hand. ’Truman’s re
quest for Inclusion of all types of 
farm employes, members of the 
armed services and casual domestic 
servants will be rejected.

’The pension retirement age will 
be kept at 65 yean for men, but 
dropped to 60 for women.

Hottest controversy w h e n  the 
Ways and Means Committee atarts 
voting behind oloeed doors on Tru
man’s Social Security reforms will 
be over his request that minimiun 
penalons for retired worken with 
dependents be raised from 110 a 
month to 125 and that maximum 
pensioQS be raised from 182.50 to 
$150.

Inslden believe the minimum $35 
pension will be voted, but that the 
new mizlmum pension will be clos
er to $100 than $150.

To help finance these benefits, 
the preeent i^sregmt« payroll tax 
of 3 per cent on employer and em- 
Idoye wUl be raised to 3 per cent 
(that Is, 1/3 par cent additional on 
both employer and employe)—ef- 
faettoa January 1, 1950.

time. Although scabies is more fre
quent among those people who do 
not practice personal cleanliness, 
it Is by no means confined to such 
individuals.
PreveiiUon Important

Scabies is acquired from some
one else who harbors the Insect 
which causes it. Consequently 
avoidance of contact with those 
who might be involved Is the best 
method of prevention. Since the 
disease tends to Involve families 
or communities. It Is important to 
treat all of those who may have 
the disease and not just the one 
who happens to seek the doctor's 
help.

Not only should possible con
tacts be sought out and carefully 
examined for the disease, but bed
ding. towels, clothing, and other 
articles which touch the skin should 
be treated, usually by heating.

Many good treatments, some 
old, are available. Various sulfur 
preparations have been recognised

Chapman said similar campaigns
I are planned in each of the cities city manager, said the city hat

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  and communities along U. S. High- i grown 50 per cent since 1940.
ifor years "as" valuable "̂ fo/̂  t ^  j  way 80 to build up a fund for na- I “We have reached the limits oi
ease. In addition, there have been j  tion-wide advertising of the coast- our present water supply,” he said
a number of new good treatments i to-coast. all-weather route. Thorgrimsen said the Gulf Re
proposed Including DDT, a cheml- | . The Colorado Citian Monday , fining Company planned to expan«
cal called benzobenzoate, rotenone, morning visited officials in Big I its plant at Sweetwater to handli

Spring and Stanton and met with most of the oil production from thi 
Chamber representatives In Odessa ! Permian Basin and had asked foi

a quota of 3(X),000 gallons dally.

The principal agricultural pro*

’The Constitution says Um Presi
dent, Vice President and civil offl- 
o m  of the UnMad Stataa can be 
impeached for ’Vaaaon, brUiery or 
ether high crimA and mlsdamean-

Q uestions 
J  Ansvv'ers

pyrethrum, and others 
Most oi these substances, how

ever, can produce secondary irri- Monday evening 
tatlon of. the skin or other compli
cations, so that their use except
under observation of a physician | land consists of pastures and moun- j  ducts of Spain are wheat, barley 
is not advised.

Almost half of Spain’s productive

tains.
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Q—When did Joseph Jeffereon 

first play Rip Van Winkle?
A—Jefferson first appeiuad In 

this famous play tn London m 
1885. His last stage appeiu'ance 
wae in 1904.

• 4 4
Q—Whet are the requiremente 

to join the D. A. R?
A—It Is necessary for one to 

submit proof of a direct anoeetor 
who (rendered patriotic service
during the American Revolution.• • •

Q—How long has the game of 
whist been played in England?

A—This game is probably de
rived from an English 18th cen
tury game called triumph. The 
name whist was first used fo the 
n th  century.

4 4 4
Q—Is Fort Knox open to the 

general public?
A—Although the TYeasury De

partment m Waahlngton recetves 
many lettera asking for a pass to 
the gold depository, nobody is al
lowed to enter except 'Treasury 
officials and on rare occaeiona oer- 
tain very Important pereoos.• • •

Q—Did General Oomwallle sur
render hie sword to Oeorge Wash
ington?

A—Oeorge Washington appoint
ed Gen. Benjamin Lincoln to ac
cept the terma of aurrender. Includ
ing tha laying down of arma. As 
Lord OomwalUa did net appear, 
pleading illnaaa. Oanaral Uncoln 
recaivad the Brltlah ganaral'e sword 
from tha aubordlnata who rapra-

him.

x x x v in
TJEA COSGROVE felt closer to 

Speare Island than ever before. 
The present makeshift quarters 
did th a t She had not realized 
before bow confined the life had 
been.

*T4ona McGuire and George 
have been off together ell day 
long,” Agnes said petulantly. “I 
haven't imyonc but you to talk to 
now." She looked strangely at 
Bea. “Why don't you come right 
out and say jrou think I’m jeal
ous?"

*T didn't intend saying any
thing," Bea said.

"Why not? It’s true enough, I 
luppose. It’s the way things al 
ways happen to me. 1 thought I’d 
found a real lasting friend in 
Nona. Then ail of a sudden she 
and that George Baecorobe have 
to be does to each other ell the 
time. Have to keep touching each 
other, whispering and wandering 
away together.”

*T don’t  think it’s something 
ludden."

Agnes paid no attention. "Why 
oouldnT he have stayed with that 
MolUe Stark? She’s his to r t  They 
beloog together. He 10001(101 be 
with someone like Nona. And the 
way she looks at hlml Well, I 
guess I don’t  care if she wants to 
be IBce th a t I dont need her! I 
can stay on Speare Island with 
MabeL"

“Mrs. Jones asked you to stay?”
"Does that surprise you?” A^ies 

demanded. "You mean you don’t 
think anyeoe would want me?” 
She stopped, drew m a deep breath 
and aoade one of bar quid^ 
ebangea. *Tm a foot I'm sorry."

"Even if Nona is in love with 
Oaorga, I don't sea any reason 
you two can t still ba friends," 
Bea said. .

"You mean you don’t  think she 
ie?"

"I don't know. I maent you 
could stUl be friends.”

*ne(," Agnaa said thoughtfully. 
"It wouldn't arork. I don't tn a t 
Georg«, rm  afraid. Baa. Tbara's

something I haven’t told anyone. 
I can tell you because I know you 
don’t think Lilly Warren killed 
herself."

“What makes you think that?” 
• • •

AGNES shrugged the question 
away, went on with her own 

line of thought “You remember 
during the court Harding said he’d 
had to fix up MoIUe Stark’s leg? 
Something had pulled from her 
tossing about In bed. be said.”

“I remember," Bee repeated 
“Well it wasn’t  from her tossing 

about in bed.” Miss Firth said 
primly. ’'She was up and walking 
around that morning. She got a 
black dress and 1 saw her slink 
out with that George Bascombe. 
I saw them burry down the trail 
toward the cave.”

"You think Mollie and George 
killed Lilly Warren?”

“Why that’s obvious." Miss 
Firth said in honest surprise. 
“Mollle was sening ner cap for 
Mr. Harding. Probably some idad 
of a plan she and that Bascombe 
had  Mrs. Warren Interfered And 
so they killed her."

Agnes leaned closer. T o u  
know. I was worried for a while. 
Something I saw. Or thought I 
saw. And I can’t figure bow it 
fits in. That morning 1 looked out 
across the cove where the wharf 
was, and I thought I saw someone 
lowering something over the cliff 
with a rope.”

Miss Cosgrove dr»’w In a deep 
breath. “You’re su,,. of that?"

“I guess sa  Yes. I’m positive. 
And 1 know now who it was. It 
bothered me a little at the tiraa 
because I thought it was someone 
else. But it must have bean 
George Bascombe."

a • •
/ “̂ LOUDS parted and a last stroog 
^  ray of the setting sun broke 
through. -

Henry Gough Harding bnAce 
the silence he had mamtalncd 
since MoUie Stark's return to the 
shelter as a permanent member 
of the colony. "The wind has 
changed. It should be ciOTplataly

oats, rye, olives and fruit.

clear by tomorrow. And the surf 
will go down. Tomorrow we will 
light the beacons. The smoke 
from the wet woexi may be teen.” 

Bea left the shelter, walked out 
to where she had an unrestriaed 
view of the Island. The sun was 
gone, but overhead there were 
still patches of a bright blue.

“Here comes Agnes. She’s run
ning!” she called.

“Probably saw a ghost." Sill- 
well said. “Or her own reflection 
in a pool of water."

But they all stood up, came out 
and waited for Agnes Firth. They 
could hear her shouting somathing 
long before they could make' out 
the words, ^

“A ship!” The words fcame 
clearly st last. “1 saw a ship?" In 
another few moments she wwf the 
center of the whole group.' snd 
words tumbled from ner mouth.
‘T was watching the sea, dpw*n 
near Fisherman’s Cove vriiaB the 
sun broke through. I saw it then. 
The Simpetii»,”

"Im po^ble,” Harding snapped.
*Tt couldn’t be the Simpatl(X>. .She 
isn’t due for ■ long time y e t l ^ y -  
be another fishing boat”

saw It clearly,” Agnat. tn- 
s. “I tell you I saw it )ual as 
plain as could ‘ be. I could i|ak «  
out it WU damaged. Part cC,tha . 
railing at the stem  was beckan." ^  

Henry Harding stopped^ tha 
rush. "What could you see;Pow?
It’s getting dark. And the w rTs 
still too high to let anyosia^nd.
If this wind holds, the satflp  ba i ,  
down by tomorrow."

They aD returned unwilliagly 
to the shelter.

"We might as wen cat.” M abd 
said

Walt a minute." Sill well, or
dered "This calls for a reai.eeie- 
bratiim. A real drink an round"
Re palled bottles from the case 
be and lioUie had been wo^ung 
on. Thera were enough to go 
around "Open them up," SlHwall 
sa id  “n i  give you a toett." He 
waited a naomeol and then rtosad 
his bottle ia  mock salute ta  H ar- 
diag. "B ere’i  to our dabaerance 
fnxD Speare Island and to tha 
pleasant future!”

Henry Harding stared at his 
bottle. He alone made no move m 
drink.
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TCU's Favorite Freshmen
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BlA >f .-Æ̂ , ^
Bn by th«lr freshmen cUasmstes at Texas Christian Umverslty, Fort Worth, to rejjresent the 
In the “FaTorltes" section of the TCU Homed Frog, TCU yearbook, are left to rljiit, Susanna 

Landers, Menard; Amelia Douglas, Electra; and Suzanne Toler. Hamlin.

Sh« wos Lot«, So- 
Ho Punchtd Gloss

BJZABSTH. N. Radio
pattolznen found James Christie, 
at, altUng angrily In his car with 
hla hand bleeding and h is ' wind* 
ataWd smashed.

Ohrlstic said It was all right, po
lice reported—he had just been 
waiting for his wife and punched 
the srlndahleld In anger because she 
was late again.

N O T I C E !
Rgei^iite of

Temiial, Ttxts
Wo Hot# Opone  ̂ th e

S H A F E R
FOOD MARKET
A Complete Grocery 

A Market, ot

Bnilding 191
WE INVITE YOU TO 
PAY US A VISIT . . .

Shop Where It Is Handy

LEE SHAFER
Owner end Monoger

Drama Is Part Of 
Program For WSCS 
Of Asbury Church

Mrs. Preston Plrtle was in charge 
of the program for the meeting of 
the Asoury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service In the 
church Monday.

Mrs. Odell Ponder gave a report 
on “Advance In Puerto Rico,” and 
Mrs. Edgar Tanner reported on 
“Literature and Peace.” A play was 
given Including Mrs. Preston Plr
tle, Mrs. O. S. Grimes. Mrs. J. P. 
Carson. Jr.. Mrs. Jim Horton, Mrs. 
J. A. Andrews, Mrs. Carmel Plrtle 
and Mrs. Odell Ponder In the cast.

Delores Plrtle was a guest.
Mrs. Grimes served refreshments.

C H I C K E N
Barbeeaed Te PerfecUan

V i CHICKEN 
Nico Sizo________
WHOLE
CHICKEN _______

Ready every day at S p.m. 
To avoid disappointment, 

phone your order by 1C ajn.

Kings
F i n e  F o o d

41C W. Texas Phone m e

Plans For Vacation 
Bible School Made 
By Church Auxiliary

Vacation Bible School plans for 
the First Free Will Baptist Church 
were completed at a meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary In the home of 
Mrs. Elsie Green Monday after
noon. The auxiliary will sponsor 
the school, which will start June 20.

It will be conducted from 9:20 
to 11:30 a.m. dally through the 
week. In the church building at
1000 South Mineóla Street.

Other business of the auxiliary
was discussed, and six visits to the 
sick were reported. The opening 
prayer was by Mrs. Jessie Friday 
and the devdtlonal talk by Mrs. 
Vonnie Rodgers.

Refreshments were served to 
them and to Mrs. Bert Onley, Mrs. 
Marvin Radford, Mn. Esther Mill
er, Mrs. H. E. Rltenour, and Pat- 
sle Ruth Miller, Nancy Radford, 
Sandra Steagall and Troy Rodgers. 
’The meeting next Monday after
noon will be In Mrs. Onley’s horns,
1001 South Terrell Street.

Social Situations
SrrUA’TION: You have accepted 

a date, but get a chance to do 
something that sounds like more
fun.

WRONG WAY; Break your date. 
RIGHT WAY: Do what yo u

promised to do. I t is extremely 
rude and selfish to break a date 
Just because something better 
turns up.

Q V V  To Honor 
Graduates At 
Summer Dance

Graduate memberz of the Q W  
Otub, social organlaatlozi of high 
school girls, will be the hooorees 
a t a  dance which the club will 
spoosor Saturday night In the Clty- 
Coonty Auditorium. Final plans 
wars made at a business meeting 
Monday in the home of Peggy 
Minear, 1702 West Illinois Street.

BotKuwss are the Immediate past 
president and vice president of the 
dub, Joy Guyton and BUUe Pro- 
thro, and Nell Cole. Enid UUlc. 
Pat Benedict and LaVeme Bdes. 
All were members of the class 
which graduated from Midland 
High Schod early this month.

The dance will be open to others 
of the high school crowd and the 
just-graduated group, dub mem
bers dedded, and an admission fee 
of 90 cents will be charged. Plans 
were made- to decorate the audi
torium in dub colors, blue eimI 
white, and to serve refreshments to 
the dancers.

After the business meeting, mem
bers present Monday went for s 
swim. Induded a’ere Margie Car
ter, Shirley Harrison, Marljann For
rest, Carolyn Cook. Chalkley Mur
ray. Beverly Brisling, Sue Corser, 
Pst Boles and Peggy Caffey.

Vacation School In 
Progress This Week 
In Calvary Church

One hundred and sixteen chil
dren have enrolled In the Vacation 
Bible School in the Calvary Bap
tist Church, which opened Mon
day.

T h e  school is scheduled from 
eight to 11 s. ]. through Friday. 
Boys and girls from the ages of 
four through 14 are eligible for en
rollment.

Commencement exercises will be 
held at 8 pm. Friday night in the 
church. The public is Invited.

Rebekohs Confer 
Barnyard Degrees

Ten members of the Rebekah 
Lodge were given Barnyard De
grees at the meeting Monday night.

’Thoee receiving the degree were 
Thelma Gray, Bessie Boyett, Jerry 
Pool, Erie Cecil, LaVeme Ponder, 
Lavada Mitchell, Margarette Hood, 
Grace Roberts, H. D. Julian and 
Edward Hood.

Other members present were Ma- 
ble Biggs, Ethel Friday, Etta Mae 
Friday, Andy Johnson, Leota John
son. iinTj Mayfield. Ora Riley, Lo
raine Roberson. Lon Roberts, Mar
tha Roberts, Charley St3Ton, Mil
lie St3Ton and Gertrude Wallace.

SOCIETY
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Square Dance, 
Picnic Honor 
Club Husbands

Sixty-six members and guMte of 
the Lion Tamers Club were en
tertained a t a pkmk: supper on the 
lawn of the home of Mr. and Mri. 
John Mills, 800 East Broadway, 
Monday. Husbands of tha mem
bers were honor gueeta 

The Lions Club Band furnished 
music for the evening. Square 
dancing followed the supper.

Those presen t were Mr. and Mrs, 
W. C. Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, Mra C. O. Puckett, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Hargrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Fitzgerald. Mr. and Mrs. J . 8.
Wnlliim

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Biggs, Mr. 
and Mn. Carl O. Hyde, Mr. and 
Mra Robert T. Cox. Mr. and Mra 
Joe Mime, Mr., and Mra J. O. Wil
son, Mr. and Mra T. N. Nlpp, Mr. 
and Mra J. C. Mayes, Mr. and Mra 
J. C. Mayes, Jr., Mr. and Mra V. 
W. StalUnga Mr. and Mra Jim 
Noland, Mr. and Mra Ray Howard.

Mr. and Mra E. R. Andres, Mr. 
and Mra J. P. Canon, Jr., Mr. and 
Mn. O. H. Hardy. Mr. and Mn. 
L. V. Bassham. Mr. and Mn. C. E. 
Nelson, Mr. and Mn. A. E. Houck, 
Mr. and Mra C. A. ChurchiU. Mr. 
8. P. Shannon, Mr. and Mra F. A. 
Forrest, Mr. and Mn. Frank B. 
Paup, Earl Stracener, Pred J. Mid
dleton, Mra W. H. Rhodes and Mn. 
John Sewell.

Mrs. Lee Hostess To 
Club In Wink Home

WINK—Mra A. G. Lae was hos
tess to the Lucky Thirteen Club 
recently In her home in the Hum
ble Camp. Needlework occupied 
the memben for an hour, and they 
enjoyed Inspecting the Lee family's 
collections of animal figurinea spe
cialising In horsea dolls and an
tique fans. Mrs. Lee’s daughter, 
Elisabeth Anne, entertained with 
piano solos and humorous readings.

Refreshmenta served from a ta
ble centered with salmon-pink gla
diolus, Included a birthday cake 
honoring Mra Sam Stroder. Fav
ors of camsUon corsages were giv
en to Mra Stroder, Mrs. John Ha
ley, Mrs. Walter Relmund, Mrs. 
Jess Hildreth. Mra Clarence Peck 
and Mra E. S. Vaughan. The next 
meeting will be on June 24 In Mrs. 
Haley's home.

Circles O ita lv a ry  
Baptist W M U Meet

The Circles of the Oelvaiy Bap
tist Women's Ifiafenaty  UBIob 
sewed for oommunity m talane In 
their circle meeUngs Idbadsy.

The Jene Newton O bde saet with 
M ra A. B. Bowman. IS tl WSat 
Washington  Btrsst, with M ra A. 
L. Teaff and M ra W. O. neoznogr 
present

M ra Hoyt Burris was hostaas for 
the Katie and Alvin Hatton Olrelt 
In her home, TOt South Loratne 
S treet Thoee preecnt ware M ra 
Sarah Thornton. Mra Matbol Mar
tin  and M ra Flora NawMti .

Members Of WMS 
In Baptist Church 
Discuss Youth Poll

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Bepdst Church dis- 
cusssd ths results of a rsoent poll 
takan In ths high sdsools of the 
South In the meetinc in the church 
Monday afternoon.

Carrying out the theme of the 
month, “Christ the Answer for 
Questioning Youth,” parts were 
given by Mra W. H. Hhodca Mra 
R. O. Walker, Mra Robert DonsuU 
and Mra K R. Thacker. Mra Mae 
Ward brought the devotionaL

Mra J. I t  Cotton, vice president, 
condxKsted a brief budnoss session 
in the absence of Mra J. K Mc
Cain.

Other members present were Mra 
L. B. Newsome and Mra C. K Cur
ry, LockcU Circle; Mra W. 8.
Annie Barron Circle; Miss Alta 
Merrell, Lottie Moon Circle; Mra 
O. L. BevUl and Mra F. H. Lan- 
ham, Mary Elisabeth Truly Cir
cle; Mra George Johnson and Mn. 
Barbara Wall. Mary Martha Circle. 
Mn. A. J. Campb^l was a  visitor.

Illinois is known as the “sucker 
sUU.”

A itiM p tis  O l i t a t t f  k \é  F tr

BruiMS, Burst, Outs
Fsf kslpisi salUsf dc sU ia rsBsviaf 

tks fsie fisesaisit el wtonslly 
camsM aiasr lUa initsdses sad sbra- 
tisas, sapsifidsl cats, aiasr tailsec 
karai, caakani sad kndMi, as# Crsy* 
Olatasal u  dirsetad. Hsdicstsd ts tliaf.
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FORMAL
OPENING

Handcraft Workshop 
Is in Progress For 
Area Homemakers

A workshop on handcrafts for 
high school homwnaklng students 
of Area i n  is betag hsU la  Mid
land High Behool Tossday and 
Wsdnasday. Xnstroetlan Is beb« 
gtvsn In leatfaerwork. psint-
Ing, glass stehlng and sheDcraft

Mrs. Fbye Msesey of the 
faculty presided for the workshop 
opailnt Tnserlsy morning, snd Mias 
Clyde Psnadly  of had
dturge of rsglstraUon. Dtrsctli« 
the Tuesday attsenoon seolon was 
Mies Bdith Thompson of Big ^xlng.

Tsachm  to preside Wedneeday 
are Mrs. Xvah Lou Ashley of Cdlo- 
imdo Otty snd Miss 'Virginia Tonm- 
Uns of Odessa.

Miss Eleanor Brown of Odeesa 
is the Instructor in textile paint
ing. Mn. C. K Davis of San An
gelo in leatherwork and Mrs. EUm- 
beth Smith of Monahans In shell- 
c ra ft M ia norence MrAH«cjw 
area supervisor. Is scheduled to 
lead a discussion Tuesday after
noon on problems of homemaking 
d^>artmenta and the Futun  Home- 
Baken of America organlaatlcn.

Kelly's Laimdry
HELPY SELF I  

AUTOMATICS 
WET WASH-ROUGH DRY

O p ea 8:M  sjbl te  S:M  p jn .

305 S. Roird St. Rhone 3280
O A Kelly C. A Brown

Boots And Slipptrs 
Club Has Guests At 

uore Dance Party
..........we oouptas took parti

In the old-thne dancing a t a  osasi 
Ing of the Boots and Stlppars OWhl 
In tha American Lagbm* Ball Mar 
day n ight Mr. and Mta. K  f  
Halts St ware oaDars fe r t tw  sfUH

Ouaets of ths club wars Mr. aa 
M n. Walt Goodman and Mr. an 
Mrs. Hugh McClure. 11» rm  
rtub danos win bs on Juns ST.

By im—rthing rsmatns In aOuvloQ 
deposits. Including strandsd fU  
rssnsrrhen set date of t h e l  
Flood or Drtuge, mentioned te  th e | 
Bible, a t 4000 B. O.
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^Popular? He oiû W: 
to be.^—He buys

'em

J A C K S O N ' S
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Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings • 

Fhone I7M
Va Milo West of Ronch Houso

Art You Suffgring From

HAY FEVER -  SHfUSITIS 
ASTHMA or ARTHRITIS?

Invsstigotg ths fomout 
FATHER AULL TREATMENT

' at

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 West Well— Phono 305— Emorgoncy Phono 3758 

Mony hovg found rsHgf by this mgthod.
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APPLIANCE STORE
113 N. PECOS
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Ì E F U Ó I A T O I  u f  HOME FBEEEEB!

• Complete Kitchen Planning •
Bring your kitchen pionning problems to us. We hove the materials and the know-how to 
do the job most efficiently, economically and moke it a work-saving, pleosant ploce in 
which to spend your time. Consider, how many Fxxjrs you spend in your kitchen and you'll 
see the wisdom of skilled kitchen planning. b  Mrs

tatet fivss jem temni: Big tnfeed nsoigsrtMML Nmrar i
»rr*« osy fosjLJjgh ha
*** TM Boos ISftewBler tote Ow paar wa
f !
r  ■■

saM-te grrtsoi.
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wBfcflo
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Voting is underway for players to 
b* used In the major league All- 
Star Game. For the benefit of base
ball fans who wish to vote, Sporta 
Slants will carry a ballot In this 
column from now until voting ends 
June 29. Just clip the ballot and 
fill in the blanks and mail it to 
SPORTS SLANTS, c'o Reporter- 
Telegram. Midland. We will submit 
your votes to the national poll.

(NEA Telephoto)
Doctor Taylor, center, a San Angelo veterinarian, and two of his assistants examine two midget colts 
owned by Albert Klottanhowf of Miles, Texas. The colts are six days old. One weighs 24 pounds 

and is 20 Inches tall, the other weighs 28 pounds and is 2S inches tall.

Reporters. Gutters 
Win Softbalt Titts

Leroy Collyar hurled The Report
er-Telegram to a 9 to 4 victory over 
the Rebels in a Midland Softball 
League tilt at Wadley Flel l̂ Mon
day night.

Collyar registered nine strikeouts 
and allowed the Rebels only three 
hits.

Joes Gulf pushed across three 
runs in the last of the seventh to 
defeat Standard 5 to 3. Jerry Mat- 

1 ,  jeck hurled for the winners and 
Milt Montgomery tossed for Stand
ard.

The Reporter-Telegram and Ro
tary Engineers are scheduled to play 

) a make-up tilt at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Batin Club Shoot 
Rtschoduled Sunday

The hi-power shoot scheduled at 
the Permian Basin Rifle and Pistol 
Club ranges at Midland Air Term
inal last Sunday was not held. Club 
officials said it will be held next 
Sunday if sufficient interest is 
shown by shooters.

Five events are scheduled with 
cash prizes to be awarded in each 
event.

TWO CITIES DECONTROL
AUSTIN — — Rent decontrol 

resolutions adopted by city coun
cils of Sherman and Moimt Pleas
ant were approved Monday by 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester and for
ward to Washington.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FDIAHCraG

NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

at

ufK C V tt
I N V E S n W E N - ^

tt c o . i i N f
112 W. Wall Phoiia4S«

Americans Become 
Actual Prisoners Of 
Conquered Germans

By HAL BOYLE
BERLIN—(>P)—Americans in Ger

many have in some ways become 
the prisoners of the conquered.

They are suffering, to a degree at 
least, the fate of all occupation 
powers through history—the fate of 
becoming a captive of the people 
they captured. '

But the Americans are being cap
tured on a cultural and household 
level rather than on a military level, 
by German mualc, beer and ser
vants rather than by the theories 
of Clausewitx.

That was the impression gained 
by corresiiondents flown here by 
American Overseas Airlines on a 
tour of the war zones. It was con
firmed by a number of Americans 
stationed here.

The hardening of the political 
lines between East and West has 
brought a softening of the attitude 
between the individual American 
and the individual German.,

The difference that has taken 
place on the social level perhaps 
can best be shown by two parties 
I attended here three years apart.

At a farewell party in 1946 there 
were some frauleins present, two 
Russian officers but no German 
men. Some newly arrived American 
wives gave the frauleins the silent 
treatment all evening. The German 
orchestra leader taught the crowd 
to sing a German song, but most 
of the tunes the band played were 
American.
It’s Different Now

This week th* correspondent 
group went to another party. The 
band played only two American 
tunes. The Americans sang and 
danced to German songs. No Rus
sians attended the part., but there 
was a frauleln or two there and 
several German men. The Ameri
can wives danced gaily with the 
German men.

Living isn’t so lush for Americans 
in Germany now as it was three 
years ago. But they still can live 
more cheaply here than they can 
at home in terms of parties and 
servants.

One way In which the American 
victor Is being captured here is by 
his conscience.

"Wives who come over look at 
the misery around them and it 
troubles them,” one man said. 
"They start doing things for Ger
man children, and before long they 
are more active in charity work 
than they ever were in their own 
home towns."

Sweden occupies an area of 173,- 
347 square miles.

New York Physician 
Booked By Police 
On Abortion Charge

NEW YORK—(/P)—A Manhattan 
physician, said by authorities to 
have made $200,000 a year on 11- 
leg abortions, was booked by po
lice early Tuesday on a charge cf 
performing a criminal operation.

The defendant, booked as Dr. 
Nathan Rappaport, was arrested 
Monday In a police raid on a six- 
room suite near Riverside Drive.

A spokesman for District Attor
ney Prank S. Hogan said the suite 
had peepholes, double doors be
tween rooms, and an interoffice 
communication system, so that 
anything said in the reception room 
could be heard in the inner of
fices.

Raiding detectives found one wo
man on an operating table and 
another In the waiting room, the 
spokesman said.

He said the doctor performed an 
average of two abortions a day, 
receiving from $300 to $600 for 
each. Rappaport had maintained 
the office suite at least two years, 
the spokesman said, and had been 
watched by detectives for more 
than two months after a confiden
tial tip to police.

The spokesman ssdd most of the 
doctor’s patients were New York
ers. but some came from nearby 
states.

All-Star Ballot
Here are my voles for major 

league players to be used In the 
major league All-Star Game: 

AMERICAN LEAGL^
Catcher ...................................
First Base .................................
Second Bsm  .................................
'Third Base ............... .............. ....
Shortstop ......................................
Outfielders ......... ........ ...............

NA'ITONAL LEAGUE
Catcher ............................
First Base ........................
Second Base ...... ............ .......
Third Base ...................... —
Shortstop .............................
Outfielders .................... .......

Vote for three outfielders and 
one player at each of the other 
positions on both team.

THE KEY TO A GOOD JOB
for High School Graduates and College Men and Women

S T E N O S C B I P T
Our Plocement Department will help you to find o position 

Classes started Monday, JUNE 6 
Only o few more students con be accepted. Enroll this 
week to moke sure of o seat for the summer term.

BINE BUSINESS COLLEGE
A Private School for Secretaries

Irate Housewives 
Are Victorious In 
Battle Of Garbage

UNIONTOWN. PA—/JV-Clty of
ficials wanted no part of arguing 
with 100 angry women, so th e  
three-day battle of the Incinerator 
plant ended In a female victory.

Irate housewives had formed a 
picket line at the entrance to the 
city’s garbage disposal plant, 
blocking dellveriei since Friday.

They were showing their displea
sure over an “odoriferous smoke” 
which they claimed emanated from 
burning garbage outside the plant.

’The city fathers threw up a white 
flag and after a battle scene con
sultation agreed to level the dump 
with a bulldozer, refrain from 
dumping garbage there In the fu
ture and to conduct a rat exter
mination campaign in the vicinity.

Charles Keighley, Jr., represent
ing the protesting women, accept
ed the proposals presented by Coun
cilman A. E. Francis, head of the 
Department of Health and Safety.

’The pickets then dispersed and 
the first garbage truck since Fri
day was able to move into the 
plant area.

President Hal Sayles of the Long
horn League, a Midland visitor Sat
urday night and Simday afternoon, 
expressed the opinion the league now 
la stronger than it ever has been.

He says the addition of Roswell, 
the Increased attendance at San 
Angelo and Odessa and the close
ness of the pennant race are the fac
tors which go to make the loop 
stronger.

—SS—
In discussing the transfer of Um

pire Ben Cook to the East Texas 
League, Sayles gave several reasons
for the change.

“When I find that I can’t go 
along with my umpires and back 
them up, I have to get rid of them,” 
he said.

“Umpire Cook was too fast on the 
trigger in tossing men from the ball 
game and his conduct on the field 
was not becoming to a good um
pire."

—SS—
President Sayles knows his um

pires for the most part are rookies 
and he knows they are going to 
tnUs some. But, he believes if they 
will stay in there and work this 
season to the best of their abilities, 
they will be much better next year.

His plan is very logical. A rookie 
umpire Is just like a rookie ball 
player. Both have to have so much 
work before they become what we 
would call good.

As everyone, including Sayles, 
knows, there are several In this 
league who need plenty of w ork- 
plus 100 per cent improvement.

—S S -
Two of Midland’s younger sports

men scored victories of note during 
the weekend.

Graham Mackey, the hottest 
young golfer in these parts, bat
tled his way to the semi-finals in 
the Cree Meadows Invitation Tour
ney at Ruldoso, N. M. He lost to 
the veteran Clyde Blackwell by a 
5-4 count.

George Glass, Jr., a skeet shooter

STEERHG GEAB F A U tn !
Bow's Yosri?

m j  X

V  V 5- ♦ :

Midiand Brake Service
u s W .MImmhI

Firemen, Chicken, 
Alarm, Drunk Add 
Up To Sad Story

WASHINO’TON —OPV— Mix fire
men, fried chicken, an alarm and 
a drunk and you get a little story 
like this:

The men of No. 2 Truck Com
pany were sitting down to a fried 
chicken dinner when the fire alarm 
sounded. They dashed off to an
swer the call of duty.

It was just a small fence blase 
and they were back in 30 minutes, 
hungrier than ever. But all that 
was left of the chicken dinner was 
a neat pile of bones.

A block away a diwik was weav
ing his way happily—until the fire
men caught him and noticed grease 
on his face and hands.

He pleaded guilty to intoxication 
in municipal court, and Judge My
ers suspended his sentence, as he 
does with most drunk suspects WlM 
ceme before him for the first time.

“I don’t  suppose there is any
thing I can do about the chicken,” 
the judge said sadly.

BARBECUED

SPABESIBS
‘'Thoee Fsmoas One*”

Mow *1 **  lb.
Beady every day at $ pja.

C e c i l  K i n g s  
f i n e  f o o d

i l l

Longhorn Loaguo-
Rockets, Swatters, 
Colts, Cats Bounce 
Out Loop Victories

By The Aseeeiated Frew
The fourth-place San Angalo 

Colts and the fifth-place Roewell 
Rockets are edging up on the top 
three teams in the Longhorn 
League.

Roswell defeated first-place Big 
Spring Monday night 8-6. Sweet
water downed second-place Vernon 
12-11. San Angelo nosed third-place 
Midland 7-6. And Ballinger beat 
Odessa 5-2.

San Angelo now is only half a 
game out of third place, while 
Roswell trails San Angelo by a 
game and a hall.

The Sweetwatar-Vemon oontMt 
produced 29 base hits and ten er
rors.

YOUR HJCRS i£U E lIáI
., mr-RENTAL n o o n  SARDERi

FlOOt WEAR / S 2 .50  
m  oMor'sscM  atef''

curiae« ooat and 
Sand off that dull 
nWU bav« aew noen agala. ira ac 
cMf aa maiUng the vacuum eleaxut 
Ton «an de 3 or 4 rooma a day Wr 
oarry ovarytbUd yoo need and show 
yon bow to get tb« beet raenlta  
tn or phone ua dAW 3/3 THB OOST̂ i 

Bdger - LOO
Floor FeUshcr ______  L90

FIHESTOBE STOBE

;uT S*ow ooi
lEBWMB
lllilll

A mu R» ivanr NOMI.. .
A PiPQN I W T  PfViVIA

CALL

BUD WOSOK
n

f t —  fo M w Ia i I 3 1 é  W

who can go along with the best of 
’em, won the Texas Junior Skeet 
Shooting Championship in the 
■Ute tournament at Harlingen. He 
broke 50 out of 50 targets in a 
shootofl to annex the title. He also 
is the national junior champion.

—S&—
h a l f  SLANTS . . . The price of 

admission to a baseball game in 
Juares, Mexico (Arizona - Texas 
League) has been increased to off
set the decrease in value of the 
Mexican peso. It now costs three 
peaoe to sit in the bleachers, four 
pesos for general admission and 
six pesos for the grand sUnd . . . 
The Boston Red Sox have acquired 
another of the Washington Sena
tors’ top players. Mickey Harris 
and Sam Mele went to the Nats lor
Walter Masterson M o n d ay ..........
Midland’s Ranchland Hill Country 
Club Is receiving wide publicity in 
newspapers throughout this area. 
When completed It will be one of 
the top plube in the sUte and wUJ 
be a great asset to Midland . . . . 
Junior golfers in this area are re
minded the sectional qualifying for 
the National Junior Amateur Golf 
Championship will be held at the 
Midland Country Club July 19. I t’ll 
be one of three sectional qualifying 
rounds In Texas. All male golfers 
who will not reach their 18th birth
day by midnight of July 30 are eli
gible to compete.

Rio Grande League 
Expects Big Soasoo

CORPUS CHRIST! —(JP)— The 
Rio Grande Valley League, which 
already has shifted ooe tranefaiae 
this year, is looking forward optim
istically to next season nevertbeless.

Two new clubs already have been 
voted in for 1050. They are Har
lingen, owned by Earle Halstead, and 
Alice, to be operated by Guy Airey 
and Chick Autry. Airey owns the 
Beaumont fnubchlae In the Texas 
League and Autry Is manager.

Club owners meeting here Mon
day prevailed on William R. Byrd 
of San Antonio to remain as presi
dent of the league and Kelly Nim- 
icek to continue at secretsuY. They 
had announced they would resign 
becauae of lack of co-operation from 
the clubs but the clubs pledged the 
desired co-operation if they would 
continue.

McAllen will remain In the lea
gue and will have a lighted field. 
Halstead had announced plans to 
move the franchise because of lack 
of lights but a committee headed 
by Mayor C. W. Davis raised suffi
cient funds to irstall lights.

The league now is made up of 
McAllen, Robstown. Corpus Christi, 
Brownsville. Del Rio and Laredo. 
Robstown recently replaced Donna.

Softball Managers 
To Meet Thursday

Commissioner Claude Watkins of 
the Midland Softball League ’Tues
day announced a meeting of club 
managers and Jther Interested per
sons will be held at 8 p. m. Thurs
day on the mezzanine floor of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

League business and plans for the 
.second round of play will be discuss
ed.

! Watkins urged a large turnout.

Taxos Loagu«-
Sports Grab F M  
Of Three-Conlesl 
Series WHh Dallas

Br A t  AMectotel Trmm
The second - place Shreveport 

^ x r ts  are making the meet of their 
golden opportunity to replace the 
Dallas Eagles at the top of the 
’Tezae League standings.

The ^)orts gained a full game on 
Dallas Monday night, wallt^ing the 
Eagles 16-4. They now trail the kx>p 
leaders by only one and a half 
games. If the Sports sweep the cur
rent three-game series with Dallas 
’Tuesday night and Wednesday 
night, they will take over first place.

Third-place Fort Worth defeated 
Beaumont 7-3. Fourth-place San 
Antonio downed Oklahoma City 2-1. 
And Tulsa ended a four-game win
ning streak for Houston by beating 
the Buffs 7-6.
17 Hits, Six Errors

Shreveport raked three Dallas 
hurlers for 17 hits. Six Eagle er
rors aided the Sports.

Five Beaumont errors helped Port 
Worth in defeating the Exporters. 
Lefty Chris Van Cuyk notched his 
sixth win of the year, allowing nine 
hits.

San Antonio edged Oklahoma 
Cit>’ on Bill Martin’s two-run hom
er in the eighth frame.

Tulsa scored six runs in the sec
ond inning and one In the third to 
down Houston. Relief Pitcher Prank 
Smith entered the game for Tulsa 
during a Houston rally in the sev
enth. He limited the splurge to 
three runs and shut out the Buffs 
in the last two frames.

Bobby Layne Sold 
In Big Grid Deal

NEW TORK —OP) Bobbgr LcFRO, 
the fonner DtafvenRy of Dexae Y- 
formatloD master, was sold Maa—f  
by the Chicago Bears to the Hem 
Tcnk Bulldogs, their Katloiial Lea
gue brothers.

The star brought a bundls s( 
cash and two players.

Ted OoDlns. owner of the BuB* 
dogs, who are moving into the Foto 
Grounds iMxt Fall from *<*■***'. 
pronounced the deal "the blggast to 
the history of the N attaua Leagna.*

Ted Lyons was an aettre Chteaga 
White Sax pitcher for M yean, 
although he missed three seasoos
due to the war.

Babe Ruth earned $910.900 in sal
aries alone during his baseball ca
reer which extended from 1914 to 
1935 as a player.

YOU CAN'T mSS!
When yixi send your Sum
mer clothes olong to us— rx> 
matter their rumpled, spot
ted condition. We'll give 
them a fresh, clean new out 
look in o jiffy— at a charge 
yixi'll barely feel.

HASTEB
CLEANEBS

Next to Yucco
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JVetvZowĴ ice
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FAMOUS MAKES 
NEW CAR 

TAKE OFFS
Traded 1a an new Oanaiwl Super 
Sqaaagaas. Seme driven a  few 
Meeks, sanM a few miles. Yeurs 
new el sensed anal eavlnas. Alee 

used tires.

O FF NEW  
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A S K  A B O U T  O U R

T U B E  D E A L
Get  extra safety,  
extra stabil ity at 

no extra cost.
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Take
Five Players Swap Tags 
As More Trades Rumored

NEW YORK —(Jf)— Five major league baseball 
players swapped uniforms Tuesday amid rumors maybe 
a half dozen more would change clubs before the trad
ing deadline at midnight Wednesday.

The Boston Red Sox sent Lefty Mickey Harris and 
Outfielder Sam Mele to the Washington Senators Mon
day for Righthander Walt**'-------------------------------------

The New York

Tliarc must be more fish than 
bait In Fontana Lake in The 
Oraat Smoky Mountains of North 
Carolina when two largemouthed 
base—total weight, six pounds— 
go after the same plug. H. H. 
Miller of Taecoa, Oa., is th e  

smiling angler.

*^Labor Conquers All” is the state 
motto of Oklahoma.

AVERY'S
RADI O

U 7 AI1 SEIVICE

b d U U I T E E D
Don’t mlee the ball game, a 
■eweeaet or yoor farorite mus
ical program, doe te RADIO 
TEOCBLE. Teoll find the right 
parts and the know how at 
AVERY'S
M day gvarantee on parts used. 
Far prompt pick-op and delire- 
•T*

Just Coll 3453

AVERY RADIO
ond Spoodomotor 

Sorvic«
204 W. Colifornio

Masterson 
Giants shipped Catcher 
Cooper to the Cincinnati
Reds for Backstop Ray Mueller.

The grapevine has the Giants 
planning a wholessde shift in their 
personnel.

CXitflelder Willard Marshall and 
First Basonan Johnny Mize are 
reported on the block. The Giants 
are looking for an established sec
ond baseman and according to the 
beys In the know, they have their 
sights trained on either Ed Stanky 
or Slbby Slstl of the Boston Braves 
with Marshall as the pawn. 'The 
Braves are seeking an outfielder of 
Marshall’s class.

Mize, despite his ten home runs, 
has not been hitting and his slow
ness afoot does not fit In with 
Manager Leo Durocher's style of 
play.
Yanks Want Outfielder

The rumor mart sdso was working 
In the American League.

New York is pining for an out
fielder and it Is understood Mana
ger Casey Stengel will take a chance 
on Detroit’s problem child, Dick 
Wakefield. The Yanks also would 
welcome Dick Kokos of St. Louis. 
The Browns are said to be willing 
to trade Second Baseman Gerry 
Prlddy if they can land a suitable 
replacement.

Yankee Second Baseman George 
Stimweiss Is the lad the Yanks 
are rumored as dangling in front 
of St. Louis and Detroit. T h e  
Browns might trade Prlddy to De
troit for Wakefield and cash or 
a pitcher and then ship Wakefield

Stymied

or Kokos to New York 
weiss.

for Stlrn-

Terminal Pastries
AT YOUR fo o d  STORE 

Thty'r« Delicious! 
They'ro Froth!

Try car Rum Ckkea and 
Pineapple Updde Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
Torminal, Texos

P O L IO
INSURANCE

S«« Us For Your
POUO POLICY

At One*

^ C Y &  W IL S O N

112 W. Wall Phone 486

Bewilderment and frustration are 
etched on the gloomy counten
ance of Lou Boudreau as the 
American League’s most valuable 
player of 1948 vainly attempts to 
master mind the war whoopless 
Indians from the dugout at 
Clevelands Municipal Stadium.

M a jo r Leag u es—

Dodgers, Cardinals 
Open Vital Series 
In SI. Louis Park

By The Associated Prem
The league-leading Brookl3m 

I Dodgers and the runner-up St.
I Louis Cardinals go at each other 
Monday night In the first game of 
a vital three-game series In St. 
Louis.

Brooklyn, clicking on all cylin- 
' ders, leads the Cards and the third- 
place Boston Braves by two games 
and i.s sporting a seven-game win- , 
ning streak. I

The American Leagues front- 
running New York Yankees return ' 
home after a road trip that saw, 
them win only eight of 15 games. 
'The Yanks left the stadium o n ! 
May 30 in first place by four and i 
a half games.

Casey Stengel’s crew now leads 
the Detroit Tigers by three games. 
’The Tigers. In fifth place, six games 
off the pace before Memorial Day 
games, have captured 11 of their 
last 15 starts.

No games were scheduled In ei
ther league Monday.

MONDArS RB8DLT8

SAN ANOILO 7, MIDLAND I. 
Roswell S, Big Spring 6. 
Sweetwater 12, Venum 11. 
Ballinger 5, Odessa 2.

West Texas-New Mexleo League 
Albuqiierque IS Borger A. 
Lubbock I. Abilene 1.
Istmesa t. Pampa S.
Clovis at Amarillo, rain.

Texas League 
Shreveport 16. Dallas 4.
Port Worth 7. Beaumont S.
San Antonio 2. Oklahoma City 1. 
Tulsa 7, Houston 6.

Natlenal League 
No games scheduled.

’ Amerieaa League 
No games scheduled.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Leagbem League

W. L. Pet
Big Spring ........... ...... 32 13 .727
Vernon ..... .... 27 30 A83
MIDLAND . .. 28 23 .821
San Angelo _________ 34 23 .811
RoeweU ..... ......  ...........21 23 .477
Odessa __________20 38 .444
Sweetwater __________19 29 J96
Ballinger .... .............. .....15 28 J49

Read the Classifieds.

C O M M IIE  THE FOUR
mm

7h$ Múst Méd^ni $h/9S Ym iNsrt— )rtf Cssfs $875 fs S2,S87 Itss* fs Buj

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuquerque..................... 30 19 .612
AbUene ................  30 23 JbM
Borger ____  27 21 A63
Amarillo ____________ 26 23 A31
Lubbock________  27 24 A29
Lamesa ____  27 28 .491
Pampa ...........    18 32 .380
Clovis ...............................18 S3 J53

Texas League
Dallas   37 23 .617
Shreveport ................... 36 25 .590
Port Worth ......    34 26 A67
San Antonio ............  32 28 .533
Oklahoma City ............ 27 31 .466

I Beaumont ...................... 26 34 .433
: Tulsa ......................... 24 32 .429
I Houston .......................... 22 39 J61

I National League
Brooklyn ............- .........  33 20 .615

I St. Louis .......................  29 21 A80
'Boston ................  30 22 .577
Philadelphia .................. 28 25 .528
New York .................... 27 25 .519
Cincinnati .... ...........— 22 30 .423
Chicago .........—..........  19 31 .380
Pittsburgh ................... 19 32 J73

American League
New York 32 18 .640
Detroit   30 22 .577
PhUadelphla ................  28 24 .538
Boston .................. 25 24 .510
Washington ................  26 25 .510
Cleveland .....................  24 24 AOO
Chicago ......................  22 29 .431
St. Louis .......................  15 36 .294

TUESDAY’S 8CHEDLXE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO. 
Odessa at Ballinger.
Roswell at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at Vernon.

St. John's Becomes 
First NCAA Finalist 
By Drubbing Boston

NEW YORK—/ypy—One of the 
four finalists for the National Col
legiate Athletic Association base 
ball tournament had been deter
mined "ruesday and the other three 
will qualify by this weekend.

St. John’s University of Brook 
13m won the right to represent the 
East by taking two straight games 
from Boston College Monday. The 
scores were 10-5 and 7-2.

The double elimination finals 
will be played June 22-25 at Wlchl 
ta. Kan.

’This Is the way the rest of the 
field shapes up:

Notre Dame won the District 
Pour (Midwest) playoff Monday by 
defeating Western Michigan 9-1. 
The Irish now will entertain Wake 
Forest In a b>est of three series 
starting at South Bend, Ind., Fri
day. Wake Forest won the District 
Three (Southern) title at Charlotte, 
N, C., last weekend.

Colorado State opens a best of 
three series at Los Angeles Wed 
nesday against Southern Califor
nia for the right to represent the 
West.

Oklahoma A&M, which whipped 
Kansas In a Missouri Valley play
off, tangles with the University of 
Texas, class of the Southwest, at 
Austin Thursday and Friday with 
the winner getting the fourth final 
bertha

^ p o w t ^
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Midland Drops' 
Opener To Colts

The MMlaud Indians and the Baa Angels Cults wih 
their tws-gaaM sertss at Oatan FleU in San Angalu 
night.

Ths Indians retnm haane for a twu-gaas sariss with ths 
Big Spring Brunos, starting Wsdnesdny night. OanMtiM wfB he 
8 pjn.

*  *  *  iSAN ANGELO—The Midland Indiana dropped a 7 
to 6 game to the San Angelo Colta here Monday night 
and we do mean dropped it. Hurler Buck Austin pitch
ed a three-hitter for the Indians but his mates were ^ u n d  
and determined to kick it away. Carriel Nipp dropped 
McClain’s long fly to rightfield in the last of the ninth

+ with two men out to let in 
the winning run.

Lefty Bob Gregg started
for the Colts and was stingy with 
base hits all the way. He met 
the same fate as Austin, however, 
and was lifted In the seventh when 
the Indians went ahead 6 to 5. 
CoHe Seore First 

The Colts took s two run lead 
in the first inning and added three 
more In the fifth while the In
dians could score only a single 
tally up to that point.

In the sixth, two San Angelo 
errors and a base hit by Warren 
Sllter produced three runs for the 
Indians. They added two more In 
the seventh on two errors to take 
the lead.

The crusher came in the last of 
the ninth. Miles Smithhart walk
ed to open the inning. Lou Daw
son let a grounder go through nls 
legs and Smithhart scored the ty
ing run. Then, with Jesus Llamas 
on base by Dawson’s error, Nlpp 
dropped McClain’s fly and the ball 
game was over.

The box score:
MIDLAND

The Old Fight

Umpire Johnny Stevens restrains 
A1 Evans as th e  Washington 
catcher tries to Join a free-for- 
all argument precipitated at 
Cleveland’s Municipal Stadium 
when Joe Gordon was hit In the 
back by a pitch thrown by Walt 
Masterson. The second baseman 
started for th e  pitcher’s box. 
Players streamed from the dug- 
outs. No one was hurt, but near 
Hot so stirred the Indians that 
they manufactured 15 hits In 
thHce coming from behind to 

beat the Senators 13-11.

Let's Go Cleveland

Charles Luplca was threatened with arrest If he didn’t come down 
off the four-by-four platform atop hls drugstore. *I7ien the city 
sanitary piollce decided to permit the 37-year-old Cleveland fan to 
remain on top of the 16-foot post until the Indians reach first place.

Rose, 2 b ....................... 3
Sllter, lb __________ 4
Dawson, ss .....     4
Nipp, rf ___ 4
Pressley, If ________  4
PUlgamo, cf ............   4
Romanello, 3b _____  3
Jones, c ..............  3
Austin, p ...... .......  4

AB R H O A

Totals ..... .......
SAN ANGELO 
Schneegold, c ....
Jackson, lb ___
McClain, 2b ......
Llamas, rf ..... ....
Wallace, ss ........

I Cluley, I f _____
Karger, 3b ____
Card, cf .... .......
z-Harshaney, 3b
Oregg, p ...... .
Guthrie, p ____
zs-8m lthhart__

33 6 4 36 8 
AB E H O A

W T -N M  Leaguo—

Dukes Pick Up Full 
Game Over Abilene, 
Borger; Lobos Win

By The Aasoclated Presa
TTie league-leading Albuquerque 

Dukes have taken up a little slack 
on second-place Abilene and third- 
place Borger in the tight West 
Texas-New Mexico League baseball 

i race.
Albuquerque swamped Borger 

Monday night 13-5. Prank Shone 
hurled seven-hit ball for the Dukes. 
The win allowed the Dukes to gain 
a full game on both Borger and 
Abilene.

The Lubbock Rubbers made It 
three In a row over Abilene, defeat
ing the Blue Sox 3-1.

Lamesa stretched Its winning 
streak to five games, defeating 
Pampa 8-5. Lamesa Ic ^  the game 
with three runs In the third frame.

Clovis’ game at Amarillo w as 
rained out.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Nash has created an entirely new conception 
of luxurious motoring.

In ibe Naah Ambaaaador you will discover 
hatidlmg ease, stability and performance su
perior to anything in your experience.

I t  ia built with Unitized Body-and-Frame, 
tbe aolkia welded unit that lowers weight, in- 
dreaaeB room, adds greatly to laiety.

It ia magnificently spadous and baa all the 
poricr you would dare release, yet compared 
with tbe other three Gne cars, it delivers as 

, OMKh* i* 30% more gasoline mileage.
inth coil aprings on all four wheels, its ride 

i l  a fwneUtioB. I t  ia quieter. I t  ia smoother. 
Awd yon wiB enjoy its aerodynamic beauty.

It oUfen 80 modi more of the fine things 
jm  want, jatitia  priced $875 to $2,387 less* 
thBB the other three fine cars. Discover tbe 
Bthnaea-Yoar Nash dealer will gladly place 

* at your enmmand. ^
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COMFAMOM CAB TO TN8 NA6N "éOO" AMRITTI

ACE M O TO H S
311-20 N. Rif Spring —  Midlond, Ttxot

Awtrica’a Greet 
Fitbiaf Meter

5.0 HOISEPOWIR* 
JOHNSON Ti

FUherawfl I G«( your Johnson TD motor 
NOW! No more lone waiting lisa, 
Ptooipc deliveries now being msde. Im 
pfOVM for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
seO yon...the Johnson TD is Americs’t 
great fishing motor. Come in sad see itf

Top Texas Amateurs 
Warm Up For TGA  
Tournament Tee-Off

DALLAS—(iP)—The top amateur 
country club golfers of Texas play 
their final practice round here 
Tuesday for the fortieth annual 
Texas Golf Association champion
ship.

Quailfjdng round for the tourna
ment will be held at the sporty 
Dallas Cotmtry Club course Wed
nesday. Defending Champion Dick 
McCreary of Houston and some 150 
other link stars are exj^ected for 
the meet.

Thursday, flvt flights of 32 play
ers will begin match play. Two 
18-hole matches will be played on 
both Thursday and Friday. The 
36-hole championship finals and 
18-hole finals In other flights will 
be played Saturday.

[Amateur Rule Makes 
Odessa's Bob French 
Decline W TGA Prize

PORT WORTH (AV- What price 
glory for Bob French, youthful Odes
sa golfer who won the men’s West 
Texas Oolf Tournament

French has declined to accept a 
3250 wrist watch that was offered as 
first priae, he told the Star-Tele
gram Monday night

United States Golf Asaoclation 
headquarters Informed H. T. Hom- 
buckle. Odessa professionsd, that the 
limit for amateurs was 3100. Thus 
a 395.00 wrist watch will be given to 
French.

U. S. National Tennis Champion 
Richard (Pancho) GonsalM rose 
from 17th ranking In 1947 to the 
top spot last year.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans on New and Uaed Cart 
J. H frock A. C  Cofwoll 

We appreciate yenr borinete,
Ml R WaO TeL Mi

- .  0 1

Totals __ ______  sa 7 3 37 11
s-Fllad to center lor Oard In 8th. 
B-Walked for Guthrie in 9th.
San Angelo_____ 300 030 008—7
Midland ........... ...... 000 013 300—6

Errors—Dawson, Nipp, Romanel
lo, Austin; Schneegold, McClain, 
Wallace 2. Runs batted In: Daw
son 2, McClain 2, Schneegold. Wal
lace, Two base hit—Dawson. Home 
run—McClain. Stolen bases—Rote, 
Jones, Card. Sacrifices—Schneegold. 
Double play—Wallace to Jackson. 
Left on bases—Midland 3, San An
gelo 7. Bases on balls—off Austin 
6. Oregg 6, Guthrie 1. HIU off— 
Oregg 3 for 6 runs In 6 2/3 In
nings; Guthrie 1 for 0 runs In 3 
1/3 Innings. Wild pitches—Austin, 
Oregg. Winning pitcher—Guthrie. 
Umpires — (Lockett and AverllL 
Time—2:47.

Leon A. (Chief) Miller, lacrosse 
coach at City College of N. Y. for 
18 jears, was a football and track 
teammate of Jim Thorpe’s at Car
lisle Institute.

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

ONE DAY!
by using our ntwiy oquippod point dopaitmont 
with iti big dust-proof boking ovon.
3700 colors of boktd inomol to ckooM from.

COMPLETE PAINT JOI
O N LY__________________

HQ fody Work 
Extro

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murr ay-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED

223 E. Wall
DEALER

Phono 64

Slippers or Sandals
You’ll want to give Dad ’T ie  Boat**. • 
in ilippcTi it’f EVANS . . .  
in landals i t ’i  SANDAL-CRAFT

OOK CwMM a 
et 4300 r.p.m.

H.r.

dark Motor Co.
215 E. Third, fig Spring

JOHNSON SM -M O ISt
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The Stars Ànd Stripes Forerer
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SIDi GLANCES

©

. T. I .»Gl

**l could roducG «aiy, but th#rG*t too many truck »top* 
with pr»t^ wartre»»*»— whon I drop In to »00 • • •  •' 

atwav* ordor a »nack!**

m
Most people Uilnk the flat may be displayed only from sunrise to sundown. But did you know 
there are five places in the United States where the flag is officially permitted to be flown 24 hours 
a day? They are (1) on the east and west fronts of the National Capitol in Washington, whether or 
not Congress la in session. Flags are never ta&en down except to replace them with new ones. The
reason Is that several years ago it was decided by presidential proclamation there should always be one
place In the nation where the national emblem is always displayed. (2) To honor Francis Scott
Key, author of the Star-Spangled Banner, the flig flies 24 hours a day over his grave at Mt.
Olivet Cemetery, near Frederick. Md. Nearby is the Key monument, erected and unveiled in 18M. 
under aponsorship of the Frederick News. By presidential proclamation, July 2, IMG, the flag flies 
day and night over Ft. McHenry (3), Baltimore, Md. It was the sight of the flag over Ft. McHenry

In 1814 that inspired Key to write the national anthem. To honor the city's war dead, Worcester, 
Mass., permits the flag to fly continuously over the World War Memorial (4i. At Taos, N. M. (5), 
the flag also flies day and night. In 1881, when the U. 8. was torn by dissension over slavery, the 
flag in Taos Plaza was tom down by southern sympathizers. A group of Taos men, including Kit 
Carson and Capt. Smith H. Simpson, went to the mountains, brought back a tall aspen pole and 
nailed the flag to it. They declared It would stay there day and night. Fifty years later, by spe
cial act of Congress, the practice was made official. The flag Is renewed from time to time by 
Taosenos and the Ü. S. Forest Service. The picture shows the 1949 flag-raising. Left to right are; 
Mayor L. Pascual Martinez; Mrs. Margaret Ousdorf, daughter of Capt. Smith Simpson; John de la 

Chesnaye and Mrs. Marion Estergreen, of the Taos Chamber of Commerce.

Ike^s Opposition Torpedoes Truman School Aid Plans
WASHINGTON — (Jf) — Gen. ’■ Senate and now pending in a House. trine when he went on to assert 

Dwight D. Eisenhower appeared subcommittee. ■ that "The army of persons who
Tueaday to have gone a long way: He said he favors helping only , urge greater and greater central-
toward torpedoing one of Presl- ; states that can't raise enough taxes 
dent Truman's ‘must'’ bills before to support a high level of educa- 
Congress—federal aid to education, i tion and then only "under formu-

A critical letter by the general, | las that would permit no abu.se 
BOW president of Columbia Univer
sity and acting chairman of the 
military chiefs of staff, plunged 
■chool aid advocates Into gloom.

In a letter to Rep. Gwlnn (R-NY).
Blsenhower oppos^ federal school 
aid grants to all of the states, a

no direct interference of the fed
eral authority In education process
es and no opportunity to expand 
the flow of federal money Into 
areas where need could not be 
clearly demonstrated."

Some lawmakers thought Elsen- 
proposal already approved by the hower paralleled Republican doc-

izatlon of authority and greater 
and greater dependence upon the 
federal treasury are really more 
dangerous to our form of govern
ment than any external threat that 
can possibly be arrayed against 
us."

Eisenhower thus lined up against 
a bill that has the support of both 
President Truman and Senator 
Taft <R-Ohio».

Senate Will Drop 
Coke's Contest Of 
Lyndon, Says Aide

M B v m fo sy
aW U ilBi ß HBtE!

K

SAN ANTONIO—i-Pv—The attor
ney for Coke Stevenson In his con
test of L}mdon Johnson's right to 
a seat in the United States Senate 
says the contest will be dropped.

James F. Gardner made the an
nouncement Monday, declaring that 
the Senate Election Committee 
would pigeonhole the plea before 
July 31. Johnson defeated Steven- j ture 
son by a narrow margin in t h e ' 
election last year.

But Gardner added that he w’ill 
attempt to upset these plans. He 
*5ald the news came to him unoffi
cially but he thinks it is correct.
He said his Informant stated that 
the dropping of the contest was 
the result of a bl-party trade. The 
name of Homer Ferguson. Michi
gan Republican, whose seat In the 
n . 8. Senate is also under scrutiny, 
figures In the reported deal.

According to the report reaching 
Gardner, both the Ferguson and 
Johnson contests will be dropped by 
agreement to Insure stability of 
both parties’ strength In the Sen
ate. Congress is due to adjourn 
about July 31. Gardner advised, 
and both contests would be dropped 
on the eve of adjournment

MOVTE LOT RESEMBLES 
INVALID’S SANITARIUM

HOLLYWOOD —(>P'— Twentieth 
Century-Fox studios has so many 
invalid stars on the lot at the mo
ment that the place resembles a 
sanitarium.

A milk bar even has been cet 
up on the set of "I Was A Male 
War Bride,” primarily for Cary 
Grant, Ann Sheridan, Randy Stu- 
ardt and Director Howard Hawks. 
Adi are trying to regain weight lost 
during Illnesses they suffered over
seas while on location for the pic-

He Ain't The Man 
He Used To Be
DETROIT—</P^At the advanc

ed age of 32. Patratraan Stanley 
Kaminski Isn't the ball player he 
used ut be.

As the kids cheered. Kaminski 
left his scout car, picked up a ball, 
and hurled it mightily back onto 
a playground.

Then his partner took him— 
fast—to a hospital. He's thrown 
his shoulder out of jon-.t.

Iowa's slate 
rose.

flower la the wild

NEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BUICXS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Fireball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yea, It's yours! Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
engines Is outstripping the 
manufacture of chaaals. If 
your Bulck Is a 1937 model or 
later, we can Install one of 
these all-oew motors In a 
matter of hours — and the 
cost is no greater than a ma
jor overhaul.

Worth looking Into? You bet It Is. Why not come i 
and let us give you the exact figures?

US this week.

C8B THE GJLA.C. FLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER C H E V R O L E T
C O M P A N Y

Phon* 1700 701 W. Tnm

The state flower of Pennsylvania 
is the mountain laurel.

V

S p in - K in « !
, .Hrally àoM e- 

'Turn • k»p U .n in 3 minutes

T h e s e  3  n e w  E a s y  F e a tu r e s  m e a n  
m o r e  w a s h e r  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y

Warer filter!

T r y  .
.r o u n d  hoi w a ter  ^
minute. M o s t  t im e .  , . , . r

from rust or »Cleanflow
supply-pip»*- E«*̂  * ^̂ ,r.

' filters your wash a^d nns. ^

only
S J 9 9 9 S

tPfCIALI 1f4S KONOMY 
tPfNBWM—OMIT $1lt.*S

^  POWELL 
WAS HATEBI A

505 So. Boird 
Phon* 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash * Rough Dry

Hours:
Hours; Open 8 s.m. DsUy; 
Mon.-Wed.-FrL clooo 6 p.m. 
Tnca-Thnra clooe 8 pjn. 

f  Salarday clooe S pjn.

t

Spindrier

Swing faucets i

«k the fwiofl

0
*s*sfeaf.a»-

6  for noo
Tet siVvcc. that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Te take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
6 for 75|!

Phone for qnkker aerricc.

C e c i l  K i n g s  

F i n e  F o o d
41« W. Texas Phone m «

cooler cooking
a modem electric roaster

y

R O

l i t r i *

km I

... "f

B A S» SDPPLT CO.
Midlendc Tom«

woeoz UBOWJkflE
MUioiid« T«mr

V •T
The pMesi stated hsrria aro jqanufaetursr  ̂ snggwUd prlM*

Ing so-eallod Pair Tradsa Practios Acta and srs aeS oontroOtng ta thla od by jmu laetvtdual doalsr.

6vf»y day m orew ornen s a y —" I t s  E A S /  for m e

U

SEAT COTEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUB OBDEB
"THI BEST 

COSTS LESS'
R m ythlng f o r  the 
A u t o  ‘Trim; Seat 
Coren. Upboletery, 
Plaatlc, Cotton; Car* 
pet. Mat4  Head Un* 
mg. Wi n d  Laoe. 
Weather Strip. Art 
tjeether. Sport Tope, 
wool. M ohair. Fiber, 

Itneka,

m i i n

E sjof plement relief from kitchcR ea 
keep yottr kitchen cooler and cleaner dmiing 
tka hot «muacr montha. Cook tka modem 
clectrk roaeter way! Put a eempleto meal 
into your elaetrie roaalar, eel tke eoatrol for 
tka te a k lf  temperafr* reqmired, wm4 tke 
family diaacr foea merrily mm its way.

tIOFS wkidi tsMi 
aad tst liiR OMMy 
aiCTRIC ROAST.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. MiTiUBR, Ifauuifcr



Governor Signs Publication Bill
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b o r  Beauiord Jester affixes his signature to Senate Bill No. 375. 
Tha BUI, known as the Mandatory Publication Law, requires that 
aUl public notices called for by Texas Statutes be publLshed, or the
ifflcial responsible for such publication suffer loss of salary, or 

emoval from office for neglect of duty. Sen. James E. Taylor of 
Kerens, pictured on Jester’s left, sponsored the legislation through 
jwe Senate. House sponsor was Phillip L. Willis of Kaufman, right. 
Covered by the law are all public officers of the state, counties, 

cities and scnool districts.

Hout« Panel Okays 
Modified Drirers' 
Responsibility Bill

AUSTIN—OP)—A much-modified 
version of the original driver fi
nancial reaponalbUlty bill passed by 
the Senate was approved 6-2 by a 
House committee Monday and re
turned to the House floor.

As amended by the House Com
merce and Manufactures Commit
tee, the substitute Mil would not 
require a blameless driver to de
posit sectirlty in connection with 
an accident.

The original b i l l  required all 
drivers Xo show proof of financial 
responsibility if involved in acci
dents causing at least $20 damage, 
injury or death.

Midlandcr's Sistsr 
Dies At Winters

WINTERS—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Guy Mullins, 58. prominent 
church and club worker, will be 
held in the First Methodist Church 
here at 10:30 am. Wednesday.

Mrs. Mullins died suddenly at her 
home here Monday. She was bom 
Feb. 23, 1891, near Winnsboro, and 
was married to Mr. Mullins Oct. 
24. 1909, at Bethyl, Texas. They 
moved to Winters in 1919.

Surviving are the husband, two 
.sons, Howard Mullins of Bakers
field, Calif., and Charles L. Mul
lins of Fort Worth; a daughter, 
Mrs. G. L. Seitz of Bakersfield, 
Calif.; two sisters. Mrs. Eva Barn
hill of Fort Worth and Mrs. Jack 
Hughes of Midland, and two grand
children.

Would-Be German Is 
diven Jail Sentence

NEW HYDE PARK, N. Y.—</P>— 
t-month jail sentence Im- 

Oermany on an ex-GI 
be a German citizen

Ah elght-mon 
pAaed In Oer 
who wKnta to 
is OK with his mother, 

►l mifak It will sort of cool him 
oH,’* Mrs. Catherine F. McCarthy 
u(id a t her home here Monday.

“‘He (Jan sit down and think 
things over—I think this way there 
will bo a possibility of really mak
ing up his mind," the mother 
said.

(Mrs. McCarthy made the com- 
naent lUter being Informed her son. 
Daniel, 22, had received the Jail 
s i le n c e  in Frankfort for entering 
tha U. 8. zone of Germany illegally.

fThq ex-GI has said he will ap- 
P**l the Jail term, ordered to be 
served at Fort Hancock, N. J.
Will Have To Take It 

iMter his arrest in Germany, his 
mother used the transatlantic tele
phone in an unsuccessful effort to 
talk him out of his determination 
to# become a German citizen. He did 
n4t bend, telling her he likes "the 
Otrman way of life."

"So far as I ’m concerned," the 
mbthei said, "he’s Just going to 
have to take it on the chin for a 
while. After aU. you know, law is 
law, and he got himself into this 
thing illegally. There Isnt anything 
I can do about it.”

Young McCarthy, son of a late 
Wall Street broker, was sentenced 
Monday by a U. S. Military Gov
ernment court. He told the court 
he entered Germany illegally be- 
cia e he wanted to give up his U. 
Sr ,:lti2enship and become a Ger
man.

Maybe H es Got Something
Theres a bumper wheat crop under harvest. Growers are going 
nuts trying to find enough storage space for it. Jack Berger, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, thinks he can help them. ’Two and a half years 
ago Jack bought 3000 barrage baloons from the government. 
With no idea m the world what use to make of them, he stored 
them and went on about other business. Recently he read about 
the wheat crop storage emergency and had a bright idea. Why 
not store wheat in his surplus balloons on the farms? He passed 
the hunch on to a Fairport, Ohio, grain elevator firm, which tried 
It out and declared it feasible. So now Berger is offering his 
blimps to western wheat grower.«, first come, first served. He thinks 

he's got himself a business.

Ì

Livestock
^ O R T  W O R T H — /̂Py—C a ttle  4 ,- 

000; cAlves 1.000: slow, weak to 
lower; good fed steers and yearl
ings 24.00-28.00; plain and medium 
steers and yearlings 15.00-22.00; 
beef cows 15.00-17.00: good and
choice fat calves 23.00-28.50; com
mon to medium 15.00-21.00; stocker 
trade very dull; few stocker yearl
ings 17.00-24.00; stocker calves
17.00- 25.00; stocker cows 17.50 
down.

Hogs IJOO; butchers 75c lower; 
sows and pigs steady; extreme top 
20.75 paid for 40 choice 230 lb. 
butchers and a few cashed at 20.50; 
most good and choice 190-270 lb. 
butchers 20.25; good and choice 
160-180 lb. and 280-328 lb. 19.00- 
20.00; sows 16.00-17.00; feeder pigs
18.00- 19.00.

Sheep 10.000; acUve; Spring 
lambs 50c-1.00 higher; other classes 
steady; good and choice Spring 
lambs 2550-2750; medium and good 
Spring lambs 22.00-28.00; common 
and medium shorn feeder yearlings
14.00- 18.00.

Inflated blimp shows storage capaurity—2400 bushels.

Grain elevator workers fill a surplus blimp with wheat.

MEDICAL PA’OENT 
Paul Murray. 1403 West Kentucky 

Street, has been admitted to West
ern Clinic-Hospital as a medical 
patient.

Spend your

V A C A T I O N
olong the  Atlantic Seoboord
Includes 3 days at tha Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
In Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive sights and activities.
Teurtfi« the NORTHWEST
Take In the breathtakng sights 
at YeUowitone. Denver, Bonne
ville Dam. and at many cities in 
Canada.
Of) the  GREAT LAKES 
Board tbs B. 8. South American 
and eextar a gay holiday world.

Island and the 
t  port cities. 
iBf CALIFORNIA

14 days seeing California and the 
rsiwte pobits of the West Dizmer 
a l Baii OarroO*!, boat trip to 
c A l ln s .  sIghTssetng In San 
l^rnidscoy Orand Canyon.
!■ NEW ENGLAND
t  day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Lixlnttoci, Harvard University, 
and othtr piacea wbere history 
baa been made.

Can ■■ fer Mere 
eseipAete lafenaatlssL 
t m  — US 8. LoraiM 
Other offlcee In OaUaa, 

Longview.

Lookie, Mom- 
Using Both Hands

NEW YORK —VP>— Television, 
which has been getting its bumps 
from sports lately, had a new and 
unusual rap.

Casey Stengel, manager of the 
New ■york 'yankees, says hitters 
who swing from their heels when 
they should do no more than slap 
at a pitch, are victims of the 'TV 
complex.

W’ith their relatives watching the 
game on television, everybody is 
trying to be a slugger, and look 
good to their relations, the Yankee 
pilot asserts.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to James 
D. Fallon and Betty Jean Haner.

Singer Frankie Laine 
Wins Divorce; Wife 
Awarded White Horse

LOS ANGELES — UP) — Singer 
Frankie Laine Is solo on the mat
rimonial circuit.

A favorite of the younger set, he 
won a quick divorce recently by 
testifying that his wife of only six 
months "drank much too much.”

Laine, 36, said his wife, Nelllna, 
24. caused him mental anguish and 
affected his work with her drink
ing. TTie singer, whose real name 
is Frank Paul Lo 'Vecchlo, was 
married to Nelllna at Las Vegas 
last October 11. His brother and 
manager, John Lo Vecchlo, gave 
supporting testimony.

'The court approved a property 
.settlement giving the wife $5,000 
and several items, including a white 
horse.
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CUSTOM
SLAUGHTENING
Processing and Quick 
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PACKING CO.
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I Attorney Intends To 
Call High Officials 
In Coplon's Defense

By The AasoeinieA Press
T ht defenM opened its csss Tum- 

dsy In the Judith Copian espionage 
trial, now 51 stormy days old.

Defense Counsel Archibald Palm
er said his first move will be a 
motion to throw out charges against 
the tiny, 28-year-old former Justice 
Department employe—charges of 
taking government secrets with in
tent to injure this country and aid 
Russia.

If that falls. Palmer said be 
hoped to bring into the Washington 
court a long list of witnesses includ
ing Hollywood stars, Dr. and Mrs. 
Edward U. (London former 8ecre- 
tary of Interior Harold L. Ickes and 
many others.

In New York, the prosecution ush
ered in its final half-dozen wit
nesses ’Tuesday at the Alger Hiss 
perjury trial. ’These witnesses fol
low Mrs. 'Whittaker Chambers, who 
became confused about vital dates 
and places Monday.

Also In New York, John Oates, 
editor of ’The Daily Worker, was 
called back to the witness stand 
’Tuesday for a windup of 14 days of 
questioning át the trial of 11 Com
munists charged with conspiracy to 
advocate the overthrow of the gov
ernment by force and violence. 
Defendant Star Witness

Highlights of the trlaL«:
Coplon — The government rest

ed its case in the Coplon spy trial 
Monday.

Star witness may be Miss Coplon 
herself, probably later in the week. 
She repeatedly has denied any 
wrongdoing. She was arrested in 
New York along with Valentine A. 
Gubitchev, a Russian. Her purse at 
the time was packed with docu
ments, many copied from FBI files.

Some of the papers, the govern
ment charges, were "decoys’’ planted 
by the FBI.

Hiss—Alger Hiss, former high- 
ranking State Department official, is 
charged with lying when he told a 
federal grand Jury he never saw 
Chamber after January 1, 1937, and 
when he said he never furnished 
Chambers, confessed former Soviet 
agent, with secret govermental data.

Monday Chamber’s wife, Esther, 
became confused about vital dates 
and places, but she never became 
so confused that she failed to stand 
by her husband.
Mn. Chamber* Bristles

She altered several points in tes
timony she prevloxisly had given in 
support of her husband’s accusa
tion against Hiss. She bristled at 
times against Defense Counsel Lloyd 
Paul Stryker, who called Chambers 
“a liar, a perjurer and a moral 
leper.”

She said her husband was "a de
cent citizen and a great man," who 
broke with the Communist Party in 
1938 when his beliefs changed.

Communists — Gates, ’The Daily 
Worker editor. Is the first of eleven 
defendants to testify at the 92-day- 
old trial In New York Federal Court.

Monday’s questioning developed 
again the fact that Gates, after 
opposing this country’s Involvement 
in the war during the Hitler-Stalin 
pact, urged U. S. entry after Hitler 
Invaded Russia.

The eleven defendants compose 
the Communist Party’s U. S. Polit
buro.

College Try Fails 
In The Mating Of 
Shasta, The Mascot

DALLAS— —University oí Hous
ton students tried to arrange a 
wedding between their mascot, 
Shasta, a cougar, and Tom. a male 
of the same species at the Marsalis 
Park Zoo here.

But Shasta has been unimpress
ed by the old college try. She 
sleeps through games.

"The ash-blonde cougar was fur
nished a veil, a cake and other 
wedding trimmings for the cere
mony that was planned.

She was put into the cage uith 
Tom, a 12-year-old cat. Shasta is 
three. Perhaps the disparity In 
their ages had something to do with 
It. Tom liked Shasta's looks but > 
it wasn’t mutual '

After a few gestures. Shasta 
swatted Tom on the side of the 
head.

Jim Buchanan, an engineering 
student from the university, said 
he hoped in time Shasta would 
change her mind. "We sure could 
use another mascot," he said.
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WATCH MASTER
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PALACE DBUG
(Jewolry Dept)
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BUILDINGSUPPLIES
8h rock, any amount..«4.25 

2-rx5’2" 12 It Window unit and 
Screen, weatherstnpped „.._19A0
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles __ ,.6.55
No. 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING, 25/32”x2»4"__ 185«
1x8 No. 106 Na 1 Cedar
f»fUn|r ______   11.88
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Mo. 1 Sz4 r  Fir
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Voluntary Cutbacks 
Drop Crude Output

’TULSA. OKLA.—UF)—The United 
State*’ daily average crude oil pro
duction for the week exMtod June 
11 dumped 44515 barrel* under tbe 
prevloui wedc’s figure*, tbe Oil 
8Z Oa* Journal reported ’Tuesday.

Tbe Journal attributed the drop 
to downward revisions In some 
state*’ allowables and voluntary 
proratlon by many operators.

’The total dally average produc
tion was 4580.750 barrels.

Texas had the largest increase 
in production, up 10535 barrels to 
1508,000.

FILINO FARM 8PBCIAL1IT 
NAMED TO PU 80N  BOARD

AUSTIN—(AV-Walter W. Cani» 
well of Luling, agriculture and toil 
specialist, was appointed by Oov. 
Beauford H. Jester Monday to the 
State Prleon Board.

The appointment 1* to a dz* 
year term ending Feb. 3. IIH .

Frances Jean Lupe holds up her baby picture to show how she 
looked in 1934 when she won a $3.000 insurance policy as the pret
tiest baby In Chicago World’s Fair competition. She now lives 
in Decatur. 111., and collects the proceeds on the policy on her 

eighteenth birthday this month.

Read Reporler-Telegram Classified Ads

Albanian Dignitary 
Executed At Traitor

LONDON—<iF)—The Tirana ra- j 
dio announced Tuesday that for- ' 
mer Albanian Vice Premier Koci 
Xoze was executed by a firing 
squad Saturday.

’The Albanian high court convict
ed Xoxe Friday of "traitorous ac- ' 
tivlties."

Xoxe, a former interior minister,, 
was accused of siding with Yugo- ; 
slavia In the I'-tter’s feud with the I 
Soviet-inspired Cominform.

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . . as eooi 
as Colorado. Completo acoommo* 
datioDs while you’re In Mazteo 
Tour hotel is the luzuzloos Del 
Prado with its sparkling ewlm- 
ming pool You’ll visit glamor» 
1US Acapulco . . azMl Lton T8> 
queequiteego. OaO as now far 
complete details and Infom a- 
tion.

from $91.00

r97  — l i t  g. LsraiM 
Other office tn DaUoa 
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★  M olded Plastic Door opening trim
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e a s y  TERMS
LEONARD REERlQERATOj

LOTS OF STORAGE SPACE!
Fa ff 8 v$ cubic Feet

pins 2 enbic feet in the 
n U i J  FR£SH£HBit!

2̂99’^
MODEL LC ILLUSTRAHD  

*DaiVEREO IN YOUR KITCHEN WITH 
5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

A 40-LB. FROZfN FOOO ★  13-QT. SUDINO 
CHUT VEGHABLI CtlSNR

k  GIANT OfNIRAL 
STOMAOl 
COAdFAtTMHNT

A  REFlIGCMAnD 
FRUIT 
PRISHfNtX

PRESTO SHILF 
ADJUSTS SPAa TO 
SUIT ro u t N tlM  
LARGE AAIAT TRAY 
LEONARD RiAUTYp 
QUALITY, 
DCPENOABAITT
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‘I t 't  M acT avith— «very tim e he lo te t  a ball he t ie t  on t  
handerch ief a t half m a s t!”
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I

M

C iv il Service  W a n ts  
R adio  T e le g rap h er

The civil service commission an
nounces an examination ior the po
sition of radiotelegraph operator, 
entrance saiaries ranging from $2,- 
724 to S3.351 per annum.

Employment will «be with various 
federal agencies in the state of 
Texas.

Additional information and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the Midland office; or from 
the regional director. Fourteenth U. 
S. Civil Service Region 210 South 
Harviood Street, Dalla.s 1, Texas.

Germany Finds New 
Self-importance bi 
Easi-West Cold War

By HAL BOYLE
BERLIN—<i«V-Jlere in defeated 

Germany is the world capital of 
postwar optimism.

There is an uneasiness in Wash
ington. Paris, London and Mos
cow. There appears to be leas un
easiness here.

The biggest single impression a 
postwar visitor gets now is that the 
defeated are not so worried today 
as their conquerors. They see bet
ter times.

For the current international 
tug-of-peace over the fate of his 
country has given back the average 
German something he lost when 
his nation collapsed in military and 
political chaos in 1945.

He has regained a feeling of im
portance, the thing the German 
likes best. He has the knowledge 
that here where East and West 
once met in victory they now meet 
in mutual fear. And he knows he 
is the keystone of that fear.

He Is enjoying the odd pleasure 
of being courted from two direc
tions simultaneously Instead of 
having to fight simultaneously in 
two directions.
Flattering Gift ef Peace

And this Is a flattering gift of 
peace indeed to a nation that in a 
single generation lost two war bld.s 
for world dominance because it got 
itself in the classic military dilem
ma-having to fight fore and aft 
at the same time.

Three years ago, when last I 
came here, the victors’ prevailing 
philosophy, left over from wartime 
unity, was:

“Germany is trying to divide the 
Allies—split them into two camps. "

Now the underlying feeling ap
pears to be:

"We must a in the Germans to 
our side.”

No longer do the conquerors say 
they can't afford to let themselves 
be divided by the vanquished. Tac- 
tily accepting that division now, 
they court the conquered. In de
feat Germany is more united than 
the nations who whipped her.

For she knows what she wants. 
She wants to be Germany again.

In a way, Germany is on the auc
tion block. But who can buy her? 
The muscular military power of 
Russia, the old neighbor enemy to 
the East? Or the strong boy of the 
Western world—America?

Probably neither can do so per
manently.

2 ) a d d y  ^ i n g t ^ i W EILET DA VU

Doddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Houta Afir«

Mother Ringtail put the picnic 
supper in the basket, fflie came 
out on the porch of the monkey 
house, and said; "Daddy Ringtail, 
where is Uncle Bunkum? It's time 
to go if we’re going.’’

Daddy Ringtail looked at his 
watch. Said he: "Uncle Bunkum is 
always late, or maybe the Monkey 
Catcher wouldn't let him leave the 
zoo.”

“Maybe he isn't coming a t ail," 
Mother Ringtail said, and so she 
and Daddy Ringtail, and Sammy 
and Bobby too, climbed down from 
the monkey house, on their way to 
the river for the picnic.

'What a wonderful picnic supper 
they had. Scrambled coconut and 
bananas and chocolate pie and

never l^yc missed the picnic, if 
he hadn’t  waited at the zoo to get 
the pipe. Maybe someday he’ll 
learn not to be late, when he’s go
ing places like a picnic. I hope so. 
But a happy day to you at your 
house and look in your newspaper 
tomorrow for the adventure writh 
Daddy Ringtail and the Cricket 
Song.
(Copyright 1949 General Features 

Corp.)

Oklahoma ranks 22nd in popula
tion in the United States, accord
ing to the census of 1940.

Miss Fbra Says:
Lucky TIm Brid« WhoM 
Wedding Flowers G>me From 
Midlond Florol Co.

SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

The population of New York City 
is greater than that of many coun
tries in Europe.

everything. But the picnic wasn't 
as much fun as it would have been 
with Uncle Bunkum there. Uncle 
Bunkum had a jolly laugh, and so 
many delightful stories to. tell about 
life at the zoo. and about pranks 
he played on the Monkey Catcher.

"Mother Ringtail." Daddy Ring
tail said. “I ’m worried about Un
cle Bunkum. I’d like to go home, 
and see whether Uncle Bunkum 
ever go there."

That is what everyone did—went 
home—but when at last they could 
see the monkey house, up in the 
top of the very tall tree, clouds 
of smoke were coming from out of 
the windows. “The house Is afire!” 
Daddy Ringtail shouted. He climb
ed up the tree as fast as he could. 
He ran across the porch and in the 
door.

And do you know what he saw? 
The monkey house wasn't afire at 
all. but there sat Uncle Bunkum, 
smoking a pipe like a house afire. 
"It’s the Monkey Catcher's pipe,” 
said Uncle Bunkum. He said he 
thought it would be a fine joke on 
the Monkey Catcher, for a monkey 
to smoke his pipe.

But the Joke wa.s really on Uncle 
Bunkum. It made him sick to 
smoke the pipe of the Monkey 
Catcher. And Uncle Bunkum would

DOO’T  STRUT—
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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Is THAT AM 
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WHAT A POACHED EGG 
you've TURNED INTO/ 
you 0«DN'T SPORT CAR-/GCOWL. BUT 
NATIONS EVERY DAY> THE WAR 
WHEN VOU WERE A 
TOUGH VOUNG

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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CATE BEAK PROM 
RUDE

WASH TUBBS
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
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Ì 'Swarm Out Today

I f

i'atreiman xra*i-. -cusen, tcucu ujl oa a special hot asslg^nment 
to round up a swarm oi angry bees in Philadelphia, Pa., digs Into 
the Job. Here, he sweeps through the bees with a kitchen broom, 
looking for the queen bee before he tries to lure them to the

honey comb.

House Spy Hunters 
Vote Hearing For 
Dr. Edward Condon

WASHINOTON—OP)—The House 
Un-American Actlrlties Committee 
voted Tuesday to grant Dr. Edward 
U. Condon a hearing whenever he 
asks for IL And If Condon fails 
to request one, Rep. Nixon (R- 
Ccdif) said he will push for one 
anyway.

Dr. Condon is director of the 
FMeral Bureau of Standards. A 
subcommittee report last year de
scribed him as one of the weakest 
links in atomic security. Condon 
replied he was “absolutely reliable."

Another atomic scientist. Dr. 
Prank P. Oppenheimer, told the 
committee Tuesday he was a Com
munist for three and a half years. 
He said this was before he worked 
on the atom bomb project. And 
he insisted he always was a loyal 
American.

Condon, Nixon said, never has 
asked the committee for a hear
ing.

Storms-

Cof C -
(Continued from page 1) 

attended the session here. Approxi
mately 175 manufacturers of corro
sion equipment have been invited 
to display equipment during the 
session.

The C. of C. directors voted to

(Continued from page D 
trucks and bouse trailers were 
washed into White Rock Lake. The 
Dallas Balling Club Boathouse was 
several feet under water. Many ve
hicles were swept off the road on 
Northwest Highway, near Dallas.

The Trinity River at Dallas 
swelled 11 feet during the night 
The Weather Bureau predicted the 
river would go to U  feet 10 feet 
above flood stage. Dallas Is pro
tected by a levee system, but warn
ings were issued to residents of 
the lowlatuls.

Traffic was stalled in many sec
tions of Northern Dallas County. 
It was backed up for two miles at 
Garland.

Power lines suffered greatly.
New Stone Strikes

Another violent thunderstorm 
struck Dallas at 9:29 a. m. Tues
day. Porty-mile winds raked Dallas 
Monday night and Tuesday during 
the dazzling series of electrical 
storms.

Eighteen box cars piled up in the 
freight wreck at Parmers Branch. 
About 13 were demolished.

In Southeast Dallas, White Rock 
Creek was on a high rampage.

At Carrollton, in the northwest 
section of the county, debris was 
washed high up on railroad em
bankments.

Strong winds hit Dallas at 9:S5 a. 
m. as the fresh thunderstorms de
veloped.

Overnight rains in the City of
f f  ® corrosion unit in bringtog | i„easured by the Weath-
the 1950 regional convention to Mid- I „  2.48 Inches at Love
land after Crensha\^ had told of Field, but was estimated much more
PlfP.* th t big meeting to ; sections of the city.
Midland. Te regional session usually 
attracts from 1,000 to 1,200 persons. 
The 1949 meet will b~ held In Dallas.

Meanwhile, 3.74 Inches of rain 
fell In the Paris area of East Texas 

,  ̂ and In the same area high winds
Stanley M. Ersklne, chairman of i struck the Sam Moore farm in the 

the Aeronautics Committee, told of Brookston Community, blowing over

Swing Your Partner

Prince Murder Trial G a r b a g e -
R«set In September n»,Septembe

the survey being conducted by the 
Chamber to determine the use of 
commercial airline service in and

sheds and outbuildings.
Marshall had 1.35 Inches of rain 

during a 45-minute thunderstorm.
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Dptimists Are Told 
About 'Trail Days'

■1

I!

lATKB AND INPOBMATIOM
Je •  word •  day
•t • wrvd tWT) day« 
r tv« a wnrd tbrae daya 

axNUiUM caasoaPi 
1 day M« i  deiy« TXi 
I day» SOe

d^AMIPlKM vui ea aeeepted ddui 
M M  a m 0«  d'-'d days aad t  •  m 
Saturday Mr buDday «aeuea

LODGE NOTICES

Herachd Knll told the Midland 
Optimist d u b  about the Trail 
Days Pageant a t tbs luncheon 
meeting held at noon Tuesday ‘n 
the Crystal baUroom of Hotel 
Scharbaoer.

Re said the pageant will depict 
Midland's history from the ttoe  
that this area was the playgrotmd 
r the Comanche Indians until the 
present

Ezell aim stressed the fact that 
the cooperation of all service clubs 
Is needed to make the pageant a 
success. It is to be heM July 1.
3 and 4.

He also announced that mer
chants will bs asked to display rel
ics of frontier days in their win- ; --------
dows, ai a means of publicizing th e ' ~UBUC NOTICES 
event

The meeting was given over to 
business matters. /  special guest 
was H. Parr Armstrong, Port Worth, 
who is state director of the Lay
men’s League of Christian Church
es. Armstrong gave a short ad
dress.

M idland Lode* M a C2X. a P  
•Dd AM. M onday .lune U. 
•ckool 730  p m  W ednesday 
Ju n e  U . work In th e  kA 
deeree 7:50 p  m. Friday. 
Ju n e  17. work In th e  PC de-

r» 730 p m. Perry CoUlm. W. M.; 
C Stephenoon, Secy.

K n lg b u  o< Pyth ias '~  
M ldund  Lode* 1*0 i«S
meets eeeb Mnoday 
otght silo p m Odd 
PeUwwB BaU. Owrdea 
City Blghwey

P O L IO
INSURANCE

DHt"

CARTHAGE— The trial of L.
^<iontinued from Page H

out of Midland. The information will Uyeetock Warnings

This gondola-type, swing-yourself swing comes in for plenty of 
action on Sundays at a London amusement park. Young men 
swing high and whip up a skirt-lilting breeze over the shrieked 

protests of their girls friends.

011 And Gas Log-
(Chntlnued On Page One) 

open hole at 6M5-6A66 feet in thè 
Canyon lime of thè Pezmsylvanlan.

More Gas Shown 
In Upon Wildcat

More gas shows developed In the 
lower Permian at Humble Oil <k 
Refining Company No. 1 Pembrook, 
wildcat six miles north of the Ben- 

I edum area in East-Central Upton 
County

be submitted in brief form to the

his wife, has been set for Septem 
ber 12. It was supposed to have op
ened Monday but a postponement 
was granted when it was found 
on* of Prince’s attorneys could not 
represent him because he Ls a mem
ber of the Legislature.

Prince's wile, Lorraine, i8. was 
shot to death at their home south 
of hdre. Prince admitted the killing, 
Sheriff Corbett Akins said.

forts to Improve health and sani- Civil Aeronautics Board " s how
...j __ ■ _____I ____ ViAorlrwy rin ftnd

thisT.'^ITtaceV'charged w‘ith murdering | tation practices and urged ^ e  co- 1 cause ’ hearing on American and
operation of all ciUzens in th e ' Pioneer Airlines service later 
movement. j y*^-

Householders may use as mrfny Highway Progress

The Alpw Mountains constitute 61 
per cent of the area of Switzerland.

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add thot room
• Build that porch
•  Build that fence
•  Build thot goroge (mote- 

riol tor 10'x20', only 
$179.00)
Igfld thot store building

•  Convert that garage into 
on oportment

•  Add on apartment to thot 
foroge

•  Repoint, reroof, and 
remodel

•  SEE US TODAY . . . 
DONT DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x6 
We»t Coost Fir s e n ; :

ROCKWELL 
EROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
 ̂ 112 W. Texos Phone 48

of th e  regulation containers as 
needed. The cans must not' ex
ceed 32-gallons in capacity a n d  
must have tight-fitting lids and 
handles. Tra.sh and garbage left 
In oil drums will not be picked up. 
officials said.

Old newspapers, magazines, grass 
cuttings, weeds, trash and other 
dry garbage m ay  be placed in 
cardboard boxes and left beside the 
covered containers.

The garbage cans will be spray
ed with DDT as they are emptied.

Sale of the regulation-tj*pe gar
bage cans by Midland stores has

Highway Committee Chairman 
John P. Butler told the directors all 
deeds for right-of-way for the pro
posed Mldland-Lamesa highway to 
its intersection with the Andrews- 
Lenorah highway have been ob
tained from fee owners. Wavers 
now are being received from oil com
panies who own leases on the prop
erty involved.

Fort Worth had heavy rains Tues
day.

Lighter rains fell at Clarendon, 
Childress. Mineral Wells, Lufkin 
and Wichita Falls.

"Unusually heavy thunderstorms 
over the Denton Creek, Elm Pork, 
White Rock and East Pork of the 
Trinity will cause a rapid rise in 
the rivers In the Dallas section," 
the Weather Bureau said. "Farm
ers are advised to remove livestock 
from lowlands immediately."

A. M. Hamrick, chief of the Dal
las Weather Bureau, said the warn
ing did not take into account rains

UP TO $5,000 
PER p er so n  
$10.00 YEAR 
PER FAM ILY

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE 
TAKE POLIO INSURANCE

Conner Investment Co.
20® E Wall Phone m 3

OPTICAL 
LABORATORY

I increased dapidly during the last
: several days, one firm delivering 1 t^e -^exa^ and Pacific RaU-

County Judge C. C. Keith said j from the fresh thunderstorms 
deeds and commitments have been i which lashed Into the Dallas area 
obtained for more than 50 per cent | Tuesday, 
of the needed right-of-way In Mid
land County for the widening of 
the Mldland-Odessa highway.

The directors expressed apprecla-
between 10 and 12 dozen cans Mon
day. Another merchant said his 
stock practically is depleted. A 
third store had some cans left but 
expected to be sold out by Wed
nesday. More than 1,800 cans were 
received by three firms in a car
load shipment last month.

way for financing the Midland 
(Jounty Economic Survey, copies of 
which were distributed here last 
week. Manager Delbert Downing ex
plained the content of the survey 
which was prepared by the Bureau 
of Business Research of the Uni
versity of Texas.

Garland, Vickery, Carrollton and 
F*armers Branch, all in Dallas 
County, were under water for a 
time early Tuesday as creeks boiled 
over. The floodwaters had receded 
by midmorning.

In one section of Garland, the 
Duck Creek shopping village, wa
ter climbed to a height of

Howard County 4-H 
Team Places Third 
At College Station

COLLEGE STATION —</P—  A 
Nueces County team won the live
stock Judging contest Tuesday as 
winners of 14 district 4-H Club

Democrats To Stake 
1950 Election Hopes 
On New Farm Plan

A two-hour drUlstem test was run _
;a t 8^37-9.070 feet In a formaUon i vuit our ofnc« for replacement of 
thought to be Wolfcamp-Permlan. > broken lenoe«. fremee. etc Service 
Recovery was 175 feet of drlUstem i •• no watt.

I mud, slightly cut with oil and hea-

DES MOINES —(/P)— Democrats 
will stake their hopes for another 
Midwestern farm-belt victory in 
1950 on the Truman Administra
tion's new farm plan. It promises 

Judging and demonstration con- cheaper food and farmer prosper- 
tests competed for state titles.

The Nurees County team w * * | a 16-state Democratic Midwest 
made up of Richard Thomas, Rot«- ¡conference voted Monday to sup- 
town; Bennie Gallagher. Clark- p ĵ.  ̂ controversial program ad

vanced by Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan and endorsed by President 
Truman.

The conference made this de
cision after hearing Brannan and 
other top-ranking Administration

vlly cut with gas, plus 6.58M feet 
of free gas in the drillpipe.

The exploration was drilling | 
ahead from 9,209 feet in lime and 
shale. 1/ is due to continue Into 
the Ellenburger. j

It Is 660 feet from north and 2,- 
247 feet from east lines of block 
X. C. C. DeWltt survey.

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Crea examined. Glasees PtUed 
Ground Floor McCllntle BldgPhone 3SSS

andwood; Ray Barlow, Driscoll 
Ervin Menn. Robstown.

Second place went to an Ochil
tree team of Mad Pearson. Dale 
Hoover, Myron McCartar, and
Dickie Hall, all of Perryton. Third ^

_ place went to a Howard County ; ‘a d v ‘^oi i . sai‘“al' ' a
five I com Po^ of Lloyd Robinson, j J, mea.sure for preventing

Ackerly; Jack Cathey. Big Spring; ' ^

RETURN FROM VISIT
Dr. and Mrs. Brandon E. Rea,. »»

210 N.rth Big Spring Street, have Championship Midland Rodeo
returned from Fort Worth, where 
they .'^pent the weekend as gue. t̂s 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. Keith Barnes.
Dr. Barnes is an ophthamologist 
with offices in Fort Worth.

feet. i new farm depression and as a
In the southwest portion of Gar- Marlljn vehicle In next yesu-'s con-

land. an estimated 100 persons were ! ® ® Barlow of ' gj-esslonal elections,
earned to safety In boats. Scores of j ^  I This stand was Uken in the face

Downing eported briefly on the others escaped from water-soaked | °nt oi a P<^n>*e »ou. 
success of the 15th Annual World ; homes to the Dallas-Garland High- Ranneu Team f im

way.

Wine-making Is one of the moet
important industries in Spain.

Building Sup1>li®s 
Points - Wallpopers

★
119 E. Taxas Ph. 58

R  L- Miller, chairman of the Ex
hibit Building Cpmmittee, said pre
liminary plans for the proposed 
structure are being prepared by en
gineers of the Extension Service of

High Caurt Backs Up 
Decisian On Tidelands

WASHINGTON —(JF>— The Su
preme Court refused Monday to

Texas A&M College. Sete of | reconsider Its recent decision per- 
plans will be received late this
week, he stated.

Plans for the Trail Days celebra
tion to be held here July 1, 2 and 
4 were announced by Downing, who 

j urged support and cooperation of j 
, Individuals and organizations. He | 
I listed special events which will be i 
staged in addition to the huge pag
eant, "Frontiers of Progress.” I

A financial report was submitted 
by Jack Wicker, treasurer. ,

Campbell Appainted 
Sheriff At El Pasa

EL PASO—Joe Campbell, a coun
ty comml-ssioner, was appointed 
.sheriff by the Commissioner’s Court 
here Monday to succeed A. G. Fal- 

, by. who resigned effective July 15.
' Falby, it is reported, is to be
come general manager of the 
Southwestern Sun Carnival.

mittlng the federal government to 
file a tidelands oil suit against 
Louisiana.

Reconsideration of the decision 
was asked in a petition filed by 
Bolivar E. Kemp, Jr., attorney gen
eral of Louisiana. Texas has not 
filed a similar request.

PINNED UNDER TRACTOR, 
FARMER STRANGLES SELF

RED CREEK, N. Y .—(HA— A 
farmer pinned by an overturned 
tractor strangled himself adth 
twigs to end his agony, a comer’s 
physician reported.

James Jenkins. 52. was caught 
beneath the machine when It tip
ped over backward while hauling 
a mower up a steep hill In an 
orchard. The tractor seat crushed 
his abdomen.

of sharp oppasitlon to the plan by 
the powerful American Farm Bu
reau Federation. This farm orgaji- 
ization ha.s endorsed the long- 
range Aiken iR-Vu Farm Law-

In crops Judging, a Runnels;
County team of Clarence Book, Bob
by Schwertner and Lester Nansa ^

'iLd- S '  S "  ."nd Sli: I -y  R'PUbllc.n K>th Con.
Lennan (bounties tied for third. I ^
HUh-polm msn « «  Fred Shilton w T et?lSnS ii c h S 2

N ^w «n ^hV A dm lnSuon?T

Hiawatha Picks Tap 
Of Simpsan In Pecas

Top of the Simpson section of 
th« Ordovician has been called at 
Hiawatha Oil St Gas Company No. 
1 Trees, slated Ellenburger venture 
In the Santa Roea gas and distil
late area of Northwest Pecos 
County.

It was drilling ahead from 9,540 
feet in lime. The Simpson was 
entered on 9.190 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 90, 
block 8, H6tON survey.

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new m enacem ent 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on averrUUng

Formerlj owned by me and 
here I am again

LEE PAGE
William B Franklin 
Public Accountant

and
B. C. Girdley, Jr.

Announce the removal of 
their office to 117 South 
Loraine.

called Brannan plan and the Aiken 
Law.

With chances of passage of the 
Brannan plan at this session of 
Congress very small, the Demo
cratic leaders indicated they will 
ask the lawmakers to continue the 
present wartime price support sys
tem pending the outcome of next 
year’s congressional elections.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Joe Louis fought 61 professional 
fights before he retired, 26 of them 
for the heavyweight championship.

We're al your service w ith . ,
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS 
o PEARL r e s tr in g in g  

o FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
o CLOCK REPAIRS 

•  DIAMOND SETTING
WMtexn Electrlo timing machine used to increase timing accuracy

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Helbert and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete, Poving Breoking 
and Sond Blotting Work

AD work guaranteed 
•atl*facto*7

14 rear» In bnstiieei 
in Midland

1900 S Colorodo Ph. 2520

Winners announced Monday In- 
Dr. Charles Single, acting as a eluded John Milam and George

Welsh of Moore; first In dairy dem
onstration; Jakie Landers, M. D 
McWilliams, Fred L. Sutton and 
Carl Menzies, all of Menard, first 
In wool Judging; Louis Munlra of 
Wharton and Edward Rachunek of 

Twelve times Walter Johnson led j East Bernard, first In tractor main- 
the American League pitchers in ■ tenance demonstration: Castro

possible KX)0
A Cooke County team of Billy 

Whitt and Allen Hoffman won first 
place In range management dem
onstration. Hood, County was sec
ond and Hunt County third.

A Childress County team of Dick 
Mitchell, Granville King and George 
M. Crews won first place in grass [ 
identification, followed by Brown I 
County and Scurry County. Gene I 
Tungate of Brown (bounty was high ' 
point man with 341 points out of a  ̂
possible 350. i

A Lamb County team of Winfred

all of Amherst, won the entomology Non-Union Miners To
contest. Limestone County was sec
ond and Cameron County third. J 
T. Good of Cameron County was i
high point man with 705 points out PITTSBURGH—OPV—Pickets pa-
of a possible 8(X). , trolled the nation’s coal fields

UMW Pitekets Force
Suspend Operations

Sinclair On DST In 
Lynn Deep Wildcat

DrUlstem test was underway in a 
deep unidentified lime formation 
at Sinclair OU 6c Gas Ctompany No. 
1 '  lin<Uy„ South-Centrsd Lomn 
County wildcat, one mile north of 
O’Donnell and 660 feet from south 
and estft lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 47, block g, 
OI6cRR survey.

The prospector was bottomed on 
10,594 feet. Samples above t^e

PHONE 3978

PERSONAL

Y E S — W E  DO
Buttonboiee. bemstlcctuog belts and 
OorereC buttoDs all wnrk suareac^^d 
54 lM>ui serrtce

SINGER s e w in g  
M ACHINE CO

tl4 8  Uala Ftmoe I4M

GET ACQ̂ JAINTKD CLUB 
Througb socUi oorreepondeDe«. thou- 

I **1̂ » yearly meet tlielr "Ideal." WrlM current oeptn ftnowed very silent today for list ot aiicitiiM Many Texsi
oU signs. '

Wayne County coroner’s physi
cian. said Jenkins apparently 
grasjaed twigs from a near-by 
bush, placed them around his 
throat and strangled himself.

total strikeouts.

Egoipmeot
Cantroctor

1 Interior Decorating 
O Floor Sanding 

v Paper Hanging 
O Spray Painting

Ira Proctor
General Painting

Tanka and OU Field
Phone 3344*J

BUY
FORD TRUCKS

FIGURE WITH

TON NIPP
AT

NUBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Wol! PhoiM 64

County team, first in dairy cattle

Tuesday, forcing some non-union 
mines to close as the "stabilization 
holiday” entered the second day.

John L. Lewis ordered the walk
out of the 480.0(X) soft and hard 
coal miners. He said It was In 
their Interest.

Meantime, Lewis, with one con
tract session over, headed for sm
other. His lieutenants were slated 
to resume .legotlatlons Tuesday

Judging; end Taylor County team ,; vvlth Southern bituminous mine 
first m poultry Judging. ; operators at Bluefleld, W. Va.

— —----------------------- The chieftain of t h e  United

A-

I *̂ 4̂ ' nnouncing. •  •

NEWS! . . . DR NORMAN J MABERRY, 1016 North Loroine St., 
Phone 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for oil the family, has a department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY 
FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS This is the fomous Father Aull Founda
tion treotment, a non-operative treatment which is so famous for Its success 
In New Mexico, Arizona ond Colifornio. In Texas its success Is rapidly be- 
.Comino evident.

DR. MOHMAN J.
Phooe 404

M A B E R R Y
1016 North Loreiiie Street

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicioua pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper aulphate. Phy
sician! recommend I t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^zan
WATEK

CO.
Pheoe 111

'Dead End Kid'
It Doctor Now

AUGUSTA, GA.—iiP)—Remember 
Mllty, the fat boy of the original 
"Dead End Kids"?

He’s a doctor now. Milty—Ber
nard Punsly of Berkeley, Calif., in 
private life—got his diploma from 
the University of Georgia’» School 
of Medicine In Auguste.

Now a slender, dark-eyed, black
haired man of 35, Punsly began 
medical work after he entered the 
Army in 1942. He was a volunteer 
when the Army asked for GI’s to 
begin medical training.

Ecfar Strike Swabs, 
Flaws In Clear Park

Forest Oil Corporation No. 1 
Phillips-'TXL, wildcat in Central- 
West Ector County, which has in
dicated the discovery of commercial 
prodiKtion from the upper section 
of the Clear Fork of the Permian, 
is swabbing and flowing to teet 
Euid try to complete.

This project, located In the un
developed region between the Gold
smith and the TXL field, 18 miles 
northwest of Odessa, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 25, 
block 45, TP survey, T-l-S, is test
ing the rone at 5,740-5,875 feet, 
thiougn casing perforations.

That interval had been treated 
with a total of 6,000 gallons of 
acid. All the load oil from the last 
treatment has been recovered. 

During the last test reported the

members.
BOX 12M

snereoN
DENVER. COLO.

LOST AND POUND

COTTON
NEW YORK—(/P)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 55 cents « 
bale higher than the previous 
close. 7u)y 32.87, October 39.22 suid 
December 28.98.

Mine Workers met briefly Monday I well swabbed and flowed 85 barrels
?■ oi iluld In 101/2 hours. Shakeout

‘ was from six per cent to 21 per cent
water.

Operator has not deflnlt^y de
termined the sources of the water.

FARM INCOME DOWN
WASHINOTON —{iP)— ’The net 

Income of farmers in the first half 
of 1949 probably la running at least 
10 per cent below the same period 
last year, the Department of Ag
riculture estimated Tuesday.

Corporation representatives,
Publicly nothing was announced. 

, Lewis said only that he had agreed 
to meet again with Harry Moses, 
president of the H. C. Frick Coke 
Company, coal-producing subsidiary 
of the steel fhiai. The new date: 
June 23.

The UMW contract with the soft 
cr.al operators expires June M. If 
no new pact Is reached, the miners’ 
strike. Traditionally their policy 
is: No contract, no work.

Several hundred pickets are pe
troling the mine fields in an ef
fort to convince non-union ysork&s 
it’s a good idea to stay out of the 
pits this week.

There has been a little violence 
In West Virginia a n d  Alabama. 
Pickets blocked U. S. Route 19 near 
Clarksburg, W. Va., and upeet sev
eral trucks. Officials decided to 
"cease operations” at the WUaon- 
burg Tipple, a strip mine.

A crowd eetlmated a  ̂ 300 men 
forced the closing of a small mine 
near Birmingham, Ala. 'The mine 
employs about 18 or 20 men.

DB. BBAHDOR E. ;BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMINT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

LOCAL o n j  LON’G DISTANCE MOVING
OnfCmA 4071 -  PfIONIt .  4M M1IM.AN1» 

i r j

NAVY PLAN! M1B8INQ 
SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—<A>>— 

A Navy transport plane with a 
crew of seven Naval Reservists from 
Memphis. Turn., has been missing 
in this area since 8:45 p. m. Mon
day, the Navy announced Tueeday.

ON BUSINESS TRIP 
M. C. Ulmer. Midland banker, left 

Monday night on a busl&a« trip to 
Port Worth and Dallaa.

HEAT FATAL TO U
B O eresf — New England 

Tueeday counted 13 deaths ettrlbu- 
tad Indirectly to the heat In the 
lest tvo daya. No rtUef waa In 
•iSht.

BUSINESS FA1LVRÉS UP 
NSW Y<HUC-4<P>—Brntaasi 

uTH increased to 174 In the 
ended June t  and 104 thb 
week. Dun 41 

ToMday.

fail-

Naithwarthy Gats 
Water In Scurry

C. L. Noriworthy, Jr., No. 1 Wil
liamson, Northwest Scurry County 
wildcat, eight miles northwest of 
Snyder and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of secUon 256. block 
97, HATC survey, ran a one hour 
and 30 minute drUlstem teet In a 
Pennsylvanian secUon at 7,4163-39 
feet.

Recovery was «70 feet of salt]), 
sulphur water. There were no signs 
of oU or gas. The prospector is to 
drUl deeper.

Glasscack Wildcat 
Plugs Ta Abondan

Southern Minerals Corporation | 
waa plugging to abandon Its No.
1 S. C. Houston, Northa’esi, 
oock County wUdeat, six mUee 
Boutheast of SUnton.

I t  drUled to 4,111 feet In lime, 
encountered no shows of possible 
production and was left on that 
depth.

Thla failure la 660 feet from north 
end west lines of the southeast 
quaiter of aectlon 13. block 36. T-3- 
8, TP survey.

Amarado Abondens 
Lubbock ProBpactor

AiMradA Petroleum Oorporatian 
No. 1 C. D. Bradlbnl. «OdMt three 
a ile i DorthweM of N & te  tn Baat- 
Ceotral U ihhock Ooemy;, has been 
MpeeMd dry end akendoned on 
total daptt^. of A4U faat In b a rm  
lime. , (

I t  wea «§• 3ek  from south aad 
of the  laaM M aaattai M.

UlOLAKD Bumaor Society w o u ) o 
ilXe to nad bomea for a aomber oi 
nice doge end ceu Tbc enltnal ebeitet 
16 at 1703 t  Well
HELP WANTED.'TEMAiS“ ~8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 
GCXJD JOB:

Will I be working with other in
teresting attractive girls? Will the 
’boss’ be frtendly, helpful; inter
ested In my work? Is the work Im
portant—something I’ll be proud to 
do? Do 1 get a vacation with pay? 
Are the eurroundings pleasant, 
cheerful? Will 1 have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while 1 learn? 
Can 1 expect regular raises?—The 
answer is ’Yes’’ to every question 
If you're taixlug about a Job as tel
ephone operator. Pind out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY
WawTOB by eonottltbig yetmitim 
glneere end OeologWt: S«Ul»d expen- 
enced otatlsUcal typist, ooae Sicte- 
tion deotrabia but not eoaenUol. Bel- 
ery oomsaensureta entb oMUty but 
moot ba oxperlenced. 40 hour weeX. 
Cell 34S3 for appointment. ____

ApplieaUona tor vettraana Must be ootereen IS end JO In eae. 
Must beve boeltb certincete and food banditng ttoense Apply King's Orlve- fn a  L. Taylor. My
WANTED rTrTTirlinrtiil a a ttr ie iie  Pull 
tima and part Urns. MdlaM Oountry Club
ÉS^BTBSfStD laundry hdp ct all 
Xlndi. a ;^y  m poewm. 4T A Mar- 
iqqftrtd Jjm  Laundry. 
tfAlDe t-t Creertord Botol good bomik 
|ood worEing oondlttoos Apply to
Houaeat^par Cxawloc«* Hot«t________
WArntksa wantod, apply In penom 
BU« OrtU Oaf«, on Koat Highway 86. 
POÜI^aIn help wanted: A^dy at Pe  ̂
troleum Pharmacy.
HEI> WANfBD.l)tALB i
MEN 31-16—Are you eanUng wbaS «oüthink you ere erortb? Would you de
vote neoemary tune and w iray lo Pue- 
tneea ot your own wttb uawiltad la- 
eomet If you qualify we win rniwtflar 
you. Call X. T. dark. Bel-pjr OMOta. 
aow thru Wedneeday for eppedBUnent. • to 11:00 a  m. •

3i5p«2y Saa 
«aralture 

; be aboveryootd of 
tfaa tanxi-

«TAMVORD PanUtnre 
opening for

everage and bave
ebutty and pw-fm m eaee tn  
ture IM d.
1#ANTK> 
ter MUol
A-1 refereooea Apply la  
land Oountry Cl«b.
w akfiB  --------
o a od . wortung ^

iwght eratf.hmaa aad  par- 
be eeket. boneet and f i t »  

eak lE d-

«Ainr ermutii
wsrm

E S r S
fien  idÛLs r ® V T s r

%
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YO U  CAN TALK TO A SMALL GROUP-CLASSIFIED ADS TALK TO THOUSANDS
M o ts  C LA SSintD  AOS 

ON PAOS U

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
rSMAUI U

SUMMER WORK 
W ANTED

QuatUM younc eoU«g« glrU. with 
■hyttynd . Md typlQc abUltr <l«slr« 
tu p cfary oMm  work durlac Summer 
▼aentoa. Kuiy bar« had prerloua 
vokS «xpartanoa.

a. PERiMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
lot Wtlklnao»- Bids. Pbona 2334
t .i á iS or Seotttlac poaltlon wantad by 
mamad Tataran. AvallaUa immadl- •tW« Two and baU jaari of abatract 
aam laaaa vorfe plua nina montha 
■coating la Panalan Saaln. Two jean 
of-«aoMacB. Pbona SaU. MO.
B B r S S f G ^  land, lagal atanograpb* 
ar. aztanalTO oU backgroimd. wanU 
>i> day work. Will conalder full time 
poaltloa latar. Kafaraneaa. Wrlta Box 
7M. Baportar-Talegram.
OlfSCB arork daalrad with «mall com* 
paBj or ladlTtdual. Bookkaeplng, typ
ing. payroll, ate. Kxperlenead—parma- 
pant. Boa 7». Baportar-Talagram. 
Ulil^kMSlTT gradua te~~ minorad In 
■aerataiial atudlaa dealraa aacratarial 
poattlon. Phone gOlO. Odeaaa, Tazaa
U^BBHIBKCSD typlat wanta work. Can 
fumlah rafarancaa. Phone 3613-J.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
CXMiLBOB graduate arltta Bachelor ot 
Sctanca dagrae. In Oaology. dealraa am- 
pMynmnt with an oU eomi>any. Will 
conaldar other pbaaea. Write Box 793. Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

PLASTERING
Specialising In 

i ARCHWAYS
J. DCLL PHONE 3913

WBt' waab. rough dry and Ironing all 
dona at 1000 Z. New Jeraay. Pbone
aeot-w. _______________
CirrBtB'l'H home laundry, rough dry, 
wet waab and flnUh, plek-up and de- 
Urar. 1511 S. Colorado. Pbone 373S-W.

IOSCELLANEOU8 SERVICE 14-A MISCSLLANSOUB SEKTICB 14-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhero In Permian Bailn

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Ston# BuUda Better HoaaaB” 

Built To Your SpactflottOB

Contict Morris Sthridga

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0 . Box 1429

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J . W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main
A. R. YOUNG 

Building Contractor
Lat ma help you plan and buUd yom 
boma—«Itbar larga or amsU.

ALSO DO REPAIB WORK
Phone 3166-R

T I L E  F E N C E S
No money down, 3 yeaia to pay. 
Correctly built and engineered.

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Mad* and guarantavd 
Like new

KERR Sc CARR
315 E  Wall S^ Phona 2040

All work guaranteed. Free es
timates.

OTHO H. CARR 
Builder

208 Noble St. Fhone «i29

Roofing Contractor
Aaphalt or cedar ehlnglee. 

Figure with me for economy.

E. J. HUCTOR 
Phone 3824-R

LOOK!
Lawnpiowera charpened by preclalon 
equipment: also esws tiled and ra- 
coothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N Bis Spring

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18

rata b a ^  cOoaa In. Ml «Hand *a beat real- 
dantlal dlatrlet. hue Una, pared atraat. 
Air oondlttonad. atrletly prtrata. Phone
Sündig a»35-J. _____ ____________
LABOB attraetira badroona nest to 
bath. Outalda antranea klteban prtrt- 
lagaa. Summer only. Fairly eloaa In.
Coupla or girls. Call Tit. 
NICSlI  furnished room t
In

furnished room for single güT 
new home. Prlrate entranoa.

OITACHXD bedroom for ï 
adjoining bath arith one 
conditioned. Phone 1035-J.
NIC» ba«lroom for rant: Prtrata an- 
tranea. 1119 N. Colorado. Pbone at03. 
After 9 1496-R.
SOOTHXAST oomar room, prlrate an- 
tranoa, kitchen prlrUagw optlonaL 1 
or 3 bwatniiaa girla. 309 W. Ohio.
TWO connecting badrooma with prtrata 
entranoa, and prtrata bath 309 w. Xn-
dlana. Phone 3161-J.____ __________
FRONT ba«lrootn. Call 15t3-W. 411 N.
Colorado. _________________
BXraoOM by the night or weak In  
quiet home. 101 Z. Ohio.___________
QUIBT bedroom for one or two man.
1304 North Main._________
BEDROOM for rant. 301 W. Paooa.
Phone 913-W._____________
OARAOB ba«lroom for rant to man 
only 704 N. Loralna._________
BEDROOM In new botne. prlrate an- 
trancA adjoining bath. Phone 3004-A
230t W. La. ____________________
NIC! room, eloaa In. Prlrate bath. Out- 
side entrance. 304 S. Weatherford.
POR quiek raautta ptkma 5000 your Repru-U -̂Tetearam fBasained Dept
APARTMENTS. PUENIMSD Vt

EXTRA NICE ONX-BKDROOM
Apartment

on an annual basts.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
309 West Texas Phons 155
POR RENT: 2 room furnished house
for couple. 403 Mlsalsalppt Are,______
LARGE 2 nxmi fumlahad apartment. 
311 W. New York.
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 1501 
N. Colorado.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-rooa fumlahad apart- 

In. Pbona 9546 after 7:30FOR RE
mant. 03
p. m. ______________
2 room fum labad apartment. M 7  M. 
Main. OM-00 par monch. Couple only.
Sea after 5J0 . __________
a-bedroom apartm ent to  share with  
bualnaaa lady, 2 blocks trosa town. Call 
Mias Stanley. Phone 25.
APARTMENTS. ONFURNUfaEb I t
UMl'UBtnSRBD X 5 and 4 room aparV 
m anta Prtrata bath. ChUdran allowad 
Air TamUnaL T-195. Phone 341. U  A
Brunaon._______________________________
ONE a bedroom u n fu m la b ^  apart- 
m ant on parooMnt and etty bua aar- 
rloa CaU XS2-J or 14S7-W.
POR RENT—3 room unfurnished apartment, couple, small child acoapt- 
a«L Apply 105 E. Dakota. Pbona 3497-W.
4 room unfumlabad apartment. Cou- 
plea only. 2700 W. Ohio. Phone 390S-W. 
2 room unfumlabad apartment with 
kltchan sink, aoa N. Ft. Worth.
H 5u51srU N fU R N i8H n5 l i

☆  ☆
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPBRTT t l

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
OFFICES

with 100 to 400 aquara fast of fktor apaoa
Wes-Tex Realty & 

Insurance Co.
REALTORS

90S Weat Texas Fbona 155
POR LEASE Ban Angela Taxaa i& B
ooncrau Ula, Orapmof building. On 
90x300 lot. Trackage and dock Farad 
■treat. Ideai oil flald euppty boua* 
ato Bos 1000 Ban ansalo Taxaa
GROUND floor offloa for rant. 
BQuara fast. 415 W. Taxaa Fbona
ITTiTh'i rtrrn hrlrk hnslnaaa tnit^mns fm 
rant X5xiao ft Pbona 1154 or I4S7
DOWNTOWN burinses space for rant. 
Raaaonabla. Phone 3Sr7.
WANTED TO RENT
YOUKO lawyer, long time

W ANT A HOME
not just a housaf It has air condition
ing. floor fumaos, draw draparlaa 
oomplataly new I Rant decontrol won't 
rales rent. CaU 1S44-W or coma by 309 
N. "C." If you dont want tha bast— 
dont ooma by.
NEW a bedroom home with garaga 
arallabla In about 30 daya. tenant can 
cbooaa decoration sebemaa WlU glra 
laaaa 1 ysar. Price 5135 par month. 
Phone Mr. Maxaon. 393A
4 rooms and bath on 31i acres. Pared 
road. Phone 3539.
OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY Z1

FOR LEASE ,
Building at 711 W. Illinois. O n - 
tral heatlnf, cooling system. 
Tile floors. 12 months lease.

JOE TRAINER
or

STEVE LAM INACK
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2131

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

arid Title Insuronce 
MBS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Bos

B LEC T R IC IA N S

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefuUy and 

CorraeUy Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 e  WaU Phone rt

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. ENG 
AU Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

; Allied
’ -Commercial Services

toe •  Unraina Pbona OS

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and SuppUea 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for IndustriaL Commer
cial and Residential purpoaea.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT ST HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
209 b Main Pbona 1433
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031Harry P. Reynolds
A. a. T. A.

BRONZINO

Master Hobby Shop
Baby aboaa bronxed or permanlxad In 
any ftnlab. mounted or unmounted. In 
our ahop.

310 S. Dallas St.
PHONE 299

CABINBT SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spedalises In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

. and SAW PILZNO 
sia R. ObUbb Phone 28B

SLIP COVERING
Expenen«^ Seamstrcaa

MRS W. B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 491
LLNOLEUM LAYING

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Decorating 

Textone and Otaalng 
Quality Workmanship 

Free Estimate Cheerfully Olrea 
ALL Work Ouarantaad.

L R. PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

RAD IO  S E R V IC E

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber lUe 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Frank) noumoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3770

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty matarlaia and Wosk> 
manablp at raaaonabla prtcaa

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Floumrry

lO it S ou th  Colorado Pbona 3495

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Ara you getting the sharp, clsar, 

(TystaJ tones your radio should de- 
Urar, or has your reception be
come “fussy"? The easiest way to 
be sure about this la to let our ra
dio experts give your radio a com
plete check.

Bring It In today and ws will 
make necessary repairs and ad
justments st>a Ttry low coat

CUR AIM 18 TO PLKA8B

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
All Work Caah 
See POSTER
Pbone 1790-W-l

DEPENDABLE
Kug and Carpet Méchenle

J . E. WATSON
eii>9M Baasiy I<9til Biigi Band Bound 
Tm 'USB'W — 15 Taan Expartaoee

(Baaiing and lavai 
axca vanno

___ __ Fnr druim g and
MMStag aipnd w n ^ ^ g g a

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
,  0 0 « T R A lC r r C » 8

im Fbona 3411
U m i — TR OOinRAOTOR

IMvwaifeA Pbunda- 
'tñ  for tr«a

JSL «09 R bib Eprtng

M 4 1 0  W OORVTROOnOM OO.
M all naw 

-W ******

Mvrie Norman 
COSMETICS

m .  m . W ko

TOP SOIL

FREOhBURLESOM & SON

“LONO TIME NO SEE”
A FOR RENT sign. Why wear your
self out looking for a plac« to rent 
or buy when a “WANTED TO 
RENT” ad in the Classified Ads will 
contact more people In ONE day 
than you can see In a year.
MATTRB88 RENOV ATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bava mattraaaaa of al  ̂ typw and 
slsaa. Bos springs to match HoUTWOod 
bade all alaea Roliaway bads and mat- 
traaaaa. Ws wUl convart  your old oaas- 
traas Into a alow fluffy innacaprtng.

WB NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORMINO QLORT MATTRESSVS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Ubaral Trad a - la  On CM M amma

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Fbona 1549

PAINTINa PAPBRING
POR TOUR 

fntartor Oaeoratlng. 
Fapartng. Fainting 

and Taxtoeia
20 Taan Batlsfaotary Sarvtoa

Can
J . F. KISER

34S1*W
1107 B. Big Bprtne

GtlCRIEh

M /.I

the a tt 4e-

OALL OUR SKILLED 8SRV1CB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RSPAIRINO 

We SpeciAllza tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP R DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W California Pbone S4S3

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwara A Furnltura Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
8aa «Uigalo. Tax as

Rugs and Upholstery
Baau tU u lly C leaned—1 day Barrica 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPAN7 

MR BAUKNIOBT
200 a Main______  Pbona 1493
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OEUSPOCL and saptto tank elaaning ruUy Inaurad company onntracts avalT- 
sble Call collect. Dewey B Johnson 
Public Health and Banltatloa. Cdaaaa Texas—9704
SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Cxt>ert tu n a -u p  yuui Saw
ing M achine Baasonabla (Jbargaa. Bs- 
r.tmsras fu.*nlsned In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 M ala Phone 1488

I t’5 Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ada.

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING M ACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy and Ball

Phone 2433-J 903 g Florida
SOp-f ~ WATER SERVICE ~
PLENTY sortenera sv a llsb is  now on 
ren ta l basU Call 1893. 80P T  WATER 
RERinrTB M idland  Texas
STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 
119 E. 25th 

Odessa. Texas

resident, desires daoant offloa rm os 
a t reasonable prtoa—clone In. Télé
phona 3755 P ete E T u rn er
QUIBT elderly c«mple would like to  
sub  lease bouae or a p a rtm e n t fu r 
n ished  u n til  1st of Septem ber. Phone 
12S-W.
OCUPLB would like one bedroom  u n -  
fu m lsh ed  bouse or sp a rtm an t. Fbona
2440-M afte r 4:30 p. m.________________
WANTED to  re n t;  4 room u n fum lahed  
bouse. Phone 394. W est Texas Oas Co.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pre - Inventory Sale!
Wool Rugs Reduced 

30%
Cn# week only! Save 30%! Plv# 
beau tifu l p a tte rn s  to  choose from ! 
Term s I

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phona 986
VCdArKU'H Jewelers in  P trst Mstton- 
si Bank Bldg., a rs  your dealers foi 
REED Si BARTON TOWLE. l UN7  
GORHAM, INTERNATIONAL WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM S terling  Silvers 
POR Sa l e  .- practically  new W esting- 
bouse L aundrom at a t  a saving of 179 
See a t 105 East M alden Lana.
POR BALE: S an ita ry  Coolerator as good 
■s new, also luggage traU er. Pbone
3S24-J. 1003 W est O rlffln  Ave._________
ARMBTRONO’S Jaspe Linoleum . For 
free estim ate. Storey Floor Covering. 
403 8. Main. Phone 2960.
POR BALE: com plete B abe-T enda u n it, 
cha ir and  su n  visor. 545.00. Call 
1495-W-l.
BEDROOM suite, double bed. dressing 
table, desk chest, and a rocker. Call 
530 St 9 a. m. to  4 p. m.
APARTMENT slse Prlgl<lalrs for sale. 
In  perfect condition . B argain for quick  
sals. P hons 3019-W.
POR SALE: 1 (Told Spot refrigerator. 
Good condition . Call 2003-W.
POR SALE: P ractically  new Hoover
sweeper w ith  a ttach m en ts . Call 1399-W. 
NEW PhD CO R efrigerator now at 
Wilcox Hardware______________________
CHAMBERS 6 aa  Range now a t  Wll* 
cox Hardware
POR SALE: Easy washer. 535. 1401 
K entucky. Phone 1310-J
EAST washers and tronera now at 
Wilcox Hardware
NO room In new hom e for 9-ptece d in 
ing room fu rn itu re . Pboge 3837-W.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
30a 8. Main Phone »3«

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used fu m ltu ra  of all Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

too BOUTH MAIN PHONE 1463

HANCXXTKH 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn ltu ra , c lo th ing  of misceUa 
peous Buy. selL trad e  or paw n 

315 B Wall Pbone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

If It's A Radio
W9 Can Fix n  

Llceaaed for two-way ssTTlea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

Bud U adM y

401>i B. Marlenflald 
FBO>

M A K E S  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Senrlcod for patrons of Texas ZHectrlo Co. tn 10 towns since 1926. 
Vaimum cleaners nm from 7,000 to 17,000 RPM . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eenrlce your cleaner so It runs like new,

PRE-OWNED CLEA N ER S________________ $19.50 up
AO Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Mcxiel New Klrby% O K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used (deaner 
or a better repair job Tor less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G .  B L A I N  L U S E  Phon* 2500

THREE draw er 
I044-J.

chest. 530. Pbone

ANTIQUES 27
POR SALE: A ntique break f ro n t sscre- 
tary  1505 West Ohio.
MUSICAL AND RADIO n

Enjoy s

PIANO
W btls Paying for It.

WEMPLE'S
549 93 D ow a Bai 34 Moa

POULTRY

CHICKS
I^ a t  b a tc h  o t  t h s  ssason May 29 and  
39 Ooma ge t th sm —ooa aaxad. SIXjOS 
by th e  hundred . FuHeta sn E S ; Ooek- 
avals 99A07 alao s ta rte d  chlcfci a t

Stanton Hatchery
P hone 199 B taa ton . Texaa

F i r s  4i
THOBOUÒintBEr) Cockers. Red, blonde 
en d  black. A t 313 B. Big ^ r t n g .  Fbona 
M75-R or eaU 1497.
MI8CKLLANBOU8 4S

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Fact po rtab le  eq u ip m en t fo r repair, 
remodel, or add ition  to  your hom e or 
bualnaaa Buy or aell a n y th in g  o t  vahta. 
10-galkm barrata—3 toe $SM . Many 
new an d  need ttem a a t  aav lnga

L. R. LOGSTON,
RanJdn Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W
79 GALLON

Hot Water Plant
an d  bath  room flx turea for sale a t

$235.00
Excellent for farm , laundry , o r tzaUar 

cam p u a a

Phonj 3459
901 S o u th  TarreU

"O " gauge Lionel tra in  act w ith  ISO w att 
tranaform er. 3 sets of swltchaa. track  
and lam p poet LU e new. CaU 2595-W 
or 1909 W W ashington.
ALUMINUM garage 
Phone 155.
WVNTED TO BUY

door for aale.

44

W ANTED
Peed Sa«Us We pay cop ptlcea. 

WILLIAMS FEED 65 SUPPLY 
E Hlway 60 -  Phone 3011

HEA^tlNO Âipfl 4 ^

BELTONE
The World'e Bm allaet H earing Aid 

Also B atteries for AU Makes
BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texos Phone 1889

SPORTING GOODS ‘ 58
FOR BALE: 194$ model 37 foot O oahun 
Crulaar. 5500 caah. balance financed. 
Phone 704.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
BALE or trad e : OU field welding equ ip 
m en t. Dodge Power wagon. Lincoln 
welder, fuUy equipped, steel bed. t«x>l 
boxes, w inch and boom. 53250. In te r 
na tio n al tru ck . O. E. welder. fuUy 
equipped, steel bed an d  t<Ml boxes, 
51550. Bee or w rite  Roy Noakee, Box
13, W eatherford, Texas._______________
POR BALE: S tanoU nd S ho t Role DrlU 
on 1942 In te rn a tio n a l KS-S. chain  
drive, sw am p buggy Urea, 4>.ax5 G ard
ner Denver pum p. No. 45 PuUer Power 
Takeoff. Can be seen a t A irport N orth 
of S tam ford. Phone 627.
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

BABY grand piano, sm all slxe. Bram - 
bach < ^ se n  Ann design. ExoeUsnt 
condition  M ahogany case. Wsekdayv 
afte r 5 p m  Phone 3761-W
FLOWEBBrSEEDST^SHRLTiS S3

3NE 3795

Por
From pt. E ffle tea t

R A D I O
■ s m ee an d  Kepalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 B a rth  M ala F booe 1973

All W alk O uaran taad

MIDLAND RADIO
O uatom  E uU dlas 

R adkt Sarvtee

120 E. KENTUCKY
P ar P ickup  and  Delivery

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
908 8. W eatherford 

PRONE 931-J 
P tek -up  an d  Delivery 

XBOMB. FANE MOTORS ARS 
AIR O O m sm O N E R B

RKTRIOEBATOB 8ERV1CB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yearn se p ertance

B EA U C H ^ P 'S
kua« iM SM Earth Mala

Refrigerator Service 

Caffey Appliance Co.
32B RM4R MMb Fhese 19»

Refrigerator Service
•ay type er aadel 

<U W. Wall FiMM «I

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 
CLEANERS

C om plete w ith  7 a tta e h m e a te  
Slodel E l only

$16.95
W rlttea  g u aran tee  for l  year. Libera) 
trad e -la  aliowanoa. for your old olaaa 
er. Dose your vaeunm  eleanw  run  
efftc ten tly f Bee It been checked. oU 
ed. s a d  greased? OaU us to r free aetl 
m ate  We have e full line of p a rts  for 
all m akes o t  v a e u u a  cleaners. Com 
plete  terv iee by tra in ed  m en. CaU or 
w rite

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3409 W. WaU Fhone 3912

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER GO.

THE ONLY ADTHORXZSD 
Kirby dlgtrlbator In 

this tsrrltory.
Sales and Sarrlcq

C. C. Sides
Phomi S4U

Box m  Midland

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
now available. Singer 
Sewfng AAochine Co. ) 15 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
OyWiMg aaB Caafe type

AIsJwÍÍESwrt,.
r a y T t a Ñd lÍ y

•W 4

Electrolux Cleaner 
V And Air Purifier
Available now a t  Pre-W ar Price 
Bales ----- Sarvlee ----- SuppUas

$69.75
For Free Demonstration, Contact 

J. P ADKINS,
1211 AIcKenxie.
PHONE 8E30-J.

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN ^

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-DWEED KILLER
ARMCUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Pbone 1023

VENETIAN BLINDS
feaettan  BUade

O u s to a -m a d e —4 to  I  day Ber vloe 
Term e Caa Be 

8HUR-I BL
900 N W eatberfnrd

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICE
Jobneoa Jet Fumpa sod  Premura 
Byetama for Bom ea Dalrtaa and  
OommaroU) Furnnaea Fh. 9441 J 
B-w 13S4 1505 North A Btreet

It's Ê ssy to Buy or S«I1 
Anything—When You Usb 
Th t Reporter - TelegrRm 

Classified Ads

PHONE
3000

fer
Aid-Taker

Com plete Beleetlon of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEAfENTS 

InaeotlcldeB an d  Pertllteer

McDonald Greenhouse
1305 8  M arlennald 

Fbona 3610

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RXD CKDAB BHINOLkS
No 1—16“ .......................... 510.95 Per 8q
No. 3—16" ........................... I  6.95 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLK8
110-Lb. S quare B u tt .......... 95X5 Per 8q

No 1—AU Colore 
OYP8UM WALLBCABD

*t” 4x9. ........................... 54.25 per aquarc
y»“ 4x5 .............................54J0 per aquarv

PLYWCCD
4x5 Interio r. SIS  . . . . l i e  per aq ft 
4x5 In te rio r SIB . . .  .34c per aq. ft. 

LUMBER
Olmenalon. ae low aa $6jH  per 100 8q
Ft.
Siding, aa low aa 512.93 per 100 8q. Ft. 
S heath ing , aa low aa per 100
6q Ft.
Flooring — Fencing — K no tty  P in » — 

C en te rm a teb —Carelding—F lalab  
PORTLAND c x M b r r

“Pay Oaeh and  Bava”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado Sc Front Phong 367

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Cry S heeting  .............................7e B. F t
Klin Dry Biding ......................... lOo B F t
KUn Dry Flooring ..................... lOe B Ft.
Oak Ploorlng .................................9o B. Ft.
2x4'a a  2x9'a Long lengtlie . .9^k4 B. F t.
Sheet Rock. .....................................4>.^
Screen Ooora, W F ...........................$6-50
KC Doorm. W P .................................... $11.99
Bedroom Doort, W. P ...........................|9 h 0
Cloeet O oora W. P ................................ 88.00
Kwlkaet locka Xntrano# locka ....$5 .00
Bedroom lock and  bath  ...................$3.00
Paeaage A  elnee* locka .......................$1.75

O ther aaanrted h ard w ara  
10% Dlaoount

F irs t G rade F aln ta
O utalde W hite .............................$4.29 Oal
Bed B arn P a in t .........................$3A0 Oal
American a lu m in u m  p a in t ..$3A9 O aJ

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1309 Kaet Highway $•____________ Pbone 1990

B U IL O IN O  M A T E R IA L S

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOCHtS
3-Ard^ 1 a/a $ianp
2.8xd.A 1 3/4 _ 18u00
3.EZB.« 1 3/a 14 3$
XAtB-B 1 9 /t _ U .7S

1 i/q  . 13 3f
GUM SLAB DOORS
) y/4

3-nrtua 13/4 .18.78
3-QtA.^ 1 s/a .  14j00
3.ftr«.A 1 3/4 .  1&J8
9.1lx«^ 1 3/a .  12j$0
3.BXB.A 1 S/a
3-dxS-g 1 3/a -  IL80 -^

FIR sl a b  d o o r s
1 1 /a .... 41BJf

3-Bx«.^ 1 1 /a .................... .  tJO
2-<hc6-8 13/1 BJB

2 PANEL VENEER DOCHtS 
2-SxB-g 1 3/a AlABfi A
3-6X8-8 13/1 . ■AO'^

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
2- 8X8-8 13/8 5 X Panel Ora. W  P
3- 8X8-8 13/1 5 X Panel

Doora. W P . ----$tJ)$
2- 8X6-S 13/8 5 z Panel Doon,

F i r -------------------------------r tM
3- 0Z6-8 13/4 K. C. (open lifht)

doon  ___ ____ n  ft«
2-8X6-8 13/4 K. C. doora ___ tl3iW
2- 8X6-8 1 3/8 K. C. doon _$10AO
3- OX8-8 11/8 BrOnae wire 1 panel

Screen D o o n _____ _______ $8.00
2-8z8-8 11/8 Bronse wire 1 panel

Screen D o o n ...... ....... 7J0
2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel 

Screen D oors...............  7JX>
2- 6x6-8 11/8 GalT. wire cr. panel

Screen Doora _____   7.00
24x24 2 light windows with

frame .....    $10.00
24x16 2 light windows with

frame ......       9X)0
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame .....    0.00
3- 0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 C. S.

Door Frames .............  OXOfl
2- 8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3 8 O. S.

Door Frames __________ - . 8.00
3- 0x6-8 I. S. Door Jamba _ 2.2S
2-8X8-8 I. S. Door Jamba ........ 2.25
2-6x6-8 I. 8. Door Jam ba____2.29
3/4 Channel Iron In (luantlty 3 l/2o
Celo Siding In ({uantity___ 7 l/2e
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cahtneta, 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, O m ent and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

W ALLPAPER
BARGAINS

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
O tn t tn and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, tingle roll _10e and ut 
Border, yard ........................... It

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 94$ 201 N. Can1a $ ^

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT. WORTH

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
aU typaa  Ppecuuiae ta  w in
dows an d  doors in ts r to r  dso- 
o rs tln g

Pbonv 2333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N Loroina

if  FINANCIAL

GRUBWORMS IN 
LAWN?

XIU with
Calcium Arsenate

912 00 P sr 100 L ba 
100 lbs. t r s a ts  79 f t. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
O rswford B otai Bldg. F b o n a  1983

ó m e s  S U P P L IE S  $4

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Larga stock o< avary th lng  for th s  m od
a n i offloa. Oaak. chairs, f iling  oabinat, 
sofia, lam ps an d  m any m lsoaDanaous 
Itama.

Howard Sales Co.
an B  WaU F b ^  MM
BsonnfU tifili art yxw  w  B ow ard Balas 
Oo„ F h o n a  3819.
H IC H B iB nf B
FOR 8ALB: OM cabla ioo l w ata r W«Q 
rig—aU o r p a rt. F bona 991, DAW Wgld-
POULTRY, SUPPLIES U

BABY CHICKS 
OI«2i q u a lity  a h le ta  O u t 
baafcad by bcaadlsc.

(s id ia a  F s a d ______
ohMfe faad ~Fui1na Ofalok

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
B B-way 99 -  Pbona ttlt

F R T 'U B  toe aala a t  i tn  iT  
fbrd.

a 9 . ' r a g
aewth «8 K . O. R . B.

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6'l 
As Low As Sc

Board Foot.
LawnmowBTt and Rain King 

Lawn Sprlnkltn.
Soo-Breeze Air CondlUonera.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South 9ld9 of railroad.

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO ORABOB FOR OBLIYBBY

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
B Fbona m x

Geiieral Mill Work
wtaBow ontta asnidttiB. trim and a 

MtB WorkOivMnn
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

IR. $$» la n  V. a  fko

o n . LAND. LEASES M
WaNTXD—Gtl leas aa. m in a ra li o r roy- 
a lty . p roducing  or n o n  producing. 
O nas Fergxiaon, 1411 W ait Tannaaaaa 
Btraat. M idland. Taxaa.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 17

SNOW CONES 
BIG PROFIT

Ccmplata naw aqulpmant and auppUea 
to atart SHOW COKI bualnaaa fo r 
only $191.95. ACT QUICK wbUa tha 
■OT 7VKATHXB LASTS. Frank A Frad 
Bdwaods.

4630 Maple, Dallas
rO U m ST COURT tor eala.“ ia  naw  
modam unlta. Largo Uvlng quartan. 
Bhada traas. Highway 90. A good court 
and bustnaas. Baa th is ooa. Tarm*. 
Pbona 3-0390. Rancho kiotai. AbUana. 
Taxaa.
(MIOCXBT and markat for aala. ^ w ai 
iant location, doing good tniaUima 
Baaaon for sailing: Must davota ttm a  
to ochar buainaas. Baa H. FowaU a t  
PowaU Caah Orooary, Oornar F R e  
Worth and Ohio Btraat .
TBdTTiXR camp on Baat Rlway $0. t i ^  
madiata pnsaiaainn Boom for atsplan 
and atora. Barpar Waatbarby. Box «8R 
MoCamay, Taxaa. Fbona 9910.
TOB SALB: Woodlaa Cafa and ^ a  
Ula atuooo building. 90x190 ft,
73x150 ft. 3 apartmanta. 3 ataU 

W. Maaaa, Baavar, Oklahoma.
FOB LXASB cr aala: twanty u n it hot J  
—roooM and apartmanta -  Main Btraat . 
MoCamay. Bxamlna our books. E oU l 
Braly. MoCamay, Tqxsa.

■k AUTOMOTIVE
toT om nm  tniTica
SPECIAL PAI NT JOB

Any .Famsngsr Oaa 

A»

Hoover Body Shop
AUTOé FOB fcALE
1941 OMamoMla 4-do 
Body and moler ta _

eau US-M $  « r

f
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
AOtOS rOB SALS tl'AFIOS FOB SALS «1 AUTOS FOB SALS «1 BOUSBS FOB SALS 71 HOUSB8 FOB SALB

THE BEST BUYS 
/DF TODAY!

OTNA-FLOW BUICK 4-4oor MdAn. MOO true
milM. Whlu wall Ur«, many othtr « x tr « __ ...
BXnOK 8UFBR
Sodanctu. Jow ............... ................... - ....
tUICK StaUon Wagoo, maroon, whit« wall
tlroa, 30,000 tru« m il« ..... ....................................
OLDBIiOBiLI “71”, A-dooe «dan. 21,000 actual
m l]«, ptrfoct rubber and Uiafuard tub« ......
PACKARD 4-door sedan, low mileas«.
Priood to seU.
PLYUODTH SEDAN.
A food car ........................ ....... ...... .....................
LZlfOOLN 4-DOOR
OoamopoUtan. 3,000 m il« .................. ...................
CHEVROLET COUPE.
Low miles, new motor, now pain t.......................
CADILLAC S3 Sari« 4-door «dan.
A r« lly  good automobll«...... .......................... ....

O th ers to  c h o o s e  fro m .

•2575“
• 1 2 0 0 “

•2000“
•1150“

•1300“
•3000“
•1300“
•2000“

Many
SEE

ELDER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

■ ISED CAR LOT  
Phone 1016

ER BUYS

WHERE
ELSE

SUCH
VALUE?

Come I n Todoy For The 
Best Buy In Town

IMI Oldamobll« 4-door aadan. Ra
dio and hMter ................„...gStl.M.

IMI Fbrd panai ..|7a.00.

A good selection of used cars with plenty of care-free 
miles left in them. Come in today for a better deal. A 
liberal trade-in if you hove an old cor to trade.

1941 Buick 4-dr., radio and heater, runs ^ood $675 
1941 Willys 4-door, rad io___________________ $395

Others to choose from.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

SPECIALS'
IM« C b trro lc t F lac tllne  4-door M daa. 
T ailo r m ad* aeat eorera. un d er M at 
h**t«r, a ir  lid* tires, fram  filte r  and 
u ad a reo a tln a . New car g tiarantee.

1*47 F lT inoutb . ooe ovner. special de- 
luz* 4-doer sedan. Radio, hes te r. p u n c 
tu re  proof tube*, and  ex tra  clean.

TERMS
Can be seen a t SOT W. Tenn.

Phone 751-J
CLASSIFTED DISPLAY

BUY Youm
 ̂ Air Conditioner

^ r r e n i Midland Ix ch a n i*  and tar*
mener. W* lu ta li tbea . te t u  
rede renr eld enes.

BfIDLAND EXCHANOE 
•13 E. Highway M

CHIVER'S
G B O C B B Y  *  J tA E B B T  

tC B V IC B  S T A T IO N

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25e
Pk. 731-W IMS N. Big Spring

NEW

TQPffh^
ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE 
a v 4 i i 4 * n e

SO I PINI

■

j Richardson Motor Co.
I

See th e  few we h a re  left. They are 
Bood and  are all bargains. Clean cars 
are harder to  get STery day. We will 
pay you cash for good car*.

47 Ford I—4 door, radio and  heater

47 P lym outh  4 door, w hite eldew siu. 
radio and  heater.

47 Buick—S door, radio and heater 

40 C harro le t— 2 door, radio  sa d  heater

Richardson Motors
Ptsoae 3 0 4

CAR-TRUE RENTAL CO, INC
F b o u  3*3*

Like new. tow mileag*.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door sedan  Oar can  u  s u n  a t 
211 S. Texas or call Jam es a t  *3* or 
J7dl.W
FOB* BALI: 1*40 M ercury 4-door. Oood 
tlrea an d  c laaa  th ro u g b o u t. R adio and 
air «ondltlooer. M eter In good eondl- 
Uon. WtU sail a t  a  b a rfn la . T tm e  U 
dealrad. See S horty  tb rn b u rn *  ar Re> 
perte r-T eleg ram

I FOA EaU !  1*43 L tneehi 4 4eer aadan.
good eond ltloa . F b o u  300 113 8 Big
8|

If you sr* hard to plosM, Mttle in
to this 1M7 Delux« Pacluitl Clip
per. Sink deep in luxurioux com
fort Enjoy the 8ef«-T-nex 0ue- 
penxion, Servo-Hydrtulle Brak« 
and Electromatie DrlTC with over
drive. Just had a major overhaul 
and now carrlM our stamp of ap
proval. Insure your driving com
fort now for only I153S.00.

IMl Ford 3-door sedan. Radio and 
heater ......   _...|5M.OO,

Come on, you bargain hunteri, 
youTl spend a little—« v e  a lot— 
when you buy thle ’41 Studebaker 
2-door sedan. A motor among a 
million with newly rellned brak«, 
slip stream styling. We « y  Tlere’i 
a bargain” at M35.00. Oet out of 
that easy chair and act now.

1M4 Studebaker 3'4 ton pick
up ...........................................$495.00.

Your Job deeerves a handsome car— 
and thia '47 Chevrolet Business 
Coupe is just that. Smooth on rough 
roada with Unitlied kn« action and 
Shock-Froof ateerlng. It’s a com
fort—treat to drive, that will give 
yeara of dependable power. Priced 
at only 4995.00. Come In TODAY— 
we can aolve your esu* proMems.

1037 Packard 4-door aedan 4100.00.

Today’s but buy! Here is a really 
hot buy! Mechanically perfect. It’s 
a vacation just to ride in this 1944 
Chevrolet sedan, a sweet baby In 
traffic. Our sacrifice for a quick 
sala. Obey that impulse and make 
this car yours. Only $1095.00.

1940 Chevrolet 3-door sedan, radio 
and heater ........................... $395.00.

What woman wouldn't love a man 
who gave her this 1941 Ford con
vertible. BreesM blow through your 
hair as you ride in this low-slung 
and handsome car. Sporty looking, 
light cream paint job. Exclusive 
Boulevard Ride. Head for the high
way in this for only ............. $7S5D0.

1944 Plymouth 4-door sedan $$96h0.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Wall 
Phone 64 or 3510

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Itcben with
garage, nloe apartm eat, 

tree K. W. of CTty good 
A* ...................... S34.000.W.

E ir e ’s th a t  hom e you have been 
O rcam laf ab o u t—“A booM la  t h e  
eoun try ,*  yet cSo m  la . i t  has 3 baau- 
tU ul bedrootn*. am ple cloeeM, one 
bedroom  fin ished  In k n o tty  pin*, a 
den off t b i  k itch en  w ith  a  wood- 
b u rn in g  flroptac*. tw o hatha, on* very 
large w ith  b u ilt In  dram lng tabi*. eea- 
trml h as tin g , large Uvlng room  and  
d in in g  room, light, airy n  
p an try , double 
tw o wails, 3 asrea 
loan—to ta l prte*

Close t e  new  hospltsL  large bsdrooats. 
3 p le tu r«  wladowa, 33’ oom binatioa 
liv ing room  an d  d in ing  room, epadoua 
k itcben . don w ith  flrepU ee, a ttach ed  
garage w ith  guest room  an d  U bath . 
waU. eSxMS lo t—to ta l p ries  . .$ 1 4 J M « .

Two bsdroom  fram *. w ith  garage ap a rt-  
OMnt, garaga, fanead back yard, th is  
houae la vary elaan. only taro yaara old. 
R o rth  p a r t of tow n .................IIOAMJW.

D uplaa—e rooou , wall looatad. ga rag a  
fram a .............................................110.000«

■ uburban—4 rooms, wall. S acraa. 
1 .400«  dow n — bslanea a to a th ly — 
'0 0 0 .«

la  aabaatoa ehlnglta. over 1000 
aquara faat, o n s acra, wall an d  pum p, 
cloaa to  tow n, arlll aall to  ba movad 
for 0 3 ,3 « «  or on praaan t location  for 
04,330.«. T h is housa has 3 badroooas. 
and  larga elosata. eloss In te  toam —off 
th s  E a n k la  Highway.

S u b u rb an —3 badrooma. dan. a ltach ad  
garaga. baau tlfu l paean floora. 2 fu r-  
nacea. 2 walla w ith  pum ps, 3 aoraa. lota 
of tree*. M. W. of tow n—would oon- 
Uder trad in g  for city  property  or 
bouse In Lubbock .....................314.3«.00

Brick veneer. •  rooms, large Uvlng 
room w ith  flraplao*. tU* bath . An
drews Highway, would consider tr a d 
ing for home* In toam  ..........113.000 00

House on N W eatherford—4 rooms 
and b a th —Com m ercial lo t—needs re
pair* .................................................33.130.00

Fully fu rn ished , large 3 rooms end 
' b a th  on 3 lota, city  gas. well, chicken

7$ BOUBBS FOB BALB

house, fenced garden ette 33.0« 00

Phone 1337
In su raaea  apd Loans 

F hene 1337 Lsgitett B 'os

T B C ^ S ~ F O B  H A L f 47
144S a tu d * b ak -r  e n e - to n  tru c E  C aa be 
seen a t 700 g r u th  Colorado or phoa* 
IS7-J
T B A IL E B S  P O R  SA L E «
POR SALE : 144« P rlaca ton  
house trailer. Bky H avea 
C aurta. lo t IS.

33 foot 
T raU v

^ REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E 7$

1303 West K entucky—3 bedroom  FHA 
home. A ttached garage, p len ty  of trees 
and  abrubbery  wUl be com pleted In 
two weeks. 310,4«. *3000 down pay
m ent.

3—3 bedroom QI hom es A tu ch e d  ga
rage 173' In bouse. 700 block S Big 
Spring. $g330.

S ou th  Sid*—New 3 room end b a t h -  
407 8. MarahaU. priced to  seU a t  33930

S ou th  Bide—Oood 3 room  and  bath  
fu rn ished—«3130. 403 8. MarahaU.

Let us build  you s bom* on s  choice 
bu ild ing  site  In Chesm ire Aeree—Mtd- 
Isn d ’s new est su b u rb an  ad d itio n —lo u  
are approxim ately  200‘x300' (1 1/3)
scree. Several homes are already sold 
and eo n stru c tlo n  wUl s ta r t  soon 100% 
loans to  veterane -  also good conven- 
tlnnal loans

Check w ith  us before you buy or 
build—w* try to  offer the  beet for 
ess

Com plete In su rance  Servlc*
Folio season Is here—ca ll for com plete 
Inform ation  abou t our poUo policy.

W. F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real E sta ta—Loans—In su rsn es  

113 S M aiianflelS Pb tee?

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Two bedroom frame dweliinf with 
concrete patio. Located in We« 
End addition.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
just compieteid. Located In OoUege 
Heights. Attached garege. T h i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-OI loan

Very nice thr« bedroom brick ve
neer home ioosted on peved street 
Ck)M to all echools. Double ga
rage.

'Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved str«t. Near echools, and 
church« Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed. 
Located In OoUege Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FHA supervision.

I  INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FAMILY QROUF
P O L I O

Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1160 Crawford Botal

H O M E S
PRICED TO SELL

n  laOtJMS FOR BALE 7A

VETERANS
100 Per Cent G. I.

LOANS

N E W  H O M E S
undtr construction in G>wden Addition.

•  All city utilitits •  Vi block off povgment •  2 bed
rooms •  Hordwood floors •  50,000 BTU floor fum- 
oc# •  Tub ond Shofwer •  Shutters •  Detoched gor- 
oge with overheod doors e Textone.

J. W. STONE
“S l.< u  & u L L  B m „  J l o m u "

GENERAL CONTRACTOR and REPAIR
1201 South Main Phone 3740

CLAlMHFlEn DIMFLAI

K C H S

Barney Grafa
1404 N. Whitaker 
Balance monthly.

42400.00 down.

SPECIALS
Two bedrooms, FHA, w «t of town, 
on pavement.

1303 N Coioredo. 3-room etuooo w ith 
•ttAChed garage tn  excelleat oondl- 
tlon  110.000 Good loan

1100 N Colorado, new 3-room home 
cioas to  sebooL tran ap o rta tlo o  ana 
■hopping Tou m u tt see te  appreciate 
It 3S300 Large loan.

3307 W Holloway 3-bedroom  frames in 
good condition . tl.OOO down payrneni 
33.733

2 bedroom fram e, 
down paym ent.

good location, small

303 W Malden Lane New 3 bedrooms 
lln n g  room, d in ing  room and k itchen  
A ttached garage, well fum eca. Owner 
sacrificing a t 311.000. Excellent loan, 
tm m adleta poaaeealon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Wc tt rezee Pbona 3704

If no enawer sail 3M1

1504 N. Big Spring. 3 bedroom brick. 
$3400.00 down, belence monthly.

711 North D StrMt S room frame. 
Northweet ar«. Total price $4000.00.

403 Hart St. 3 bedroom home. I2M.00 
down to OI.

' 3 acr« north of town on 
i ment, low down payment.

pavt-

1501 W. Ohio. Austin 
bedrooms, large den.

cut stone 3

Brick duplex, 
ance monthly.

44500.00 down, bal-

3 bedrooms, FHA, frame, w«t 
town, will carry a good loan.

of

1407 N. Loralne. $3300.00 down. In- 
cludw all closing costs except fir« 
insurance.

1 Acre tracts located between Clov- 
erdale Road and San Angelo High
way. Restricted to minimum of 700 
sq. ft. of new construction. 1350.00 
to $500.00 per tract.

914 N. Fort Worth. 3 bedroom and 
garage. Full OI loan, or tSOOOJk) 
cash, balance monthly.

URBANDALE—2 bath, 3 bedroom 
brick veneer. Full; carpeted.

904 W. Storey. 3 bedroom 
B «t residential section.

brick

Several extra nice OI horn« for 
sale. Construction began this week. 
Buy now. and choose your own  
colors for decorstion.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg.

New 3 bedroom frame, west of 
town, excellent loan.

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Opposite Midland Tower

REDUCED FOR 
IMMEDIATE SALE

3 becUoom, 3 beihs. lUM ft of flooi 
«pace. New th is  year VeneUan blinds 
esDtral b e s tia  g. hardwood noors

$9,400
306 W. Maiden Lane

KAMCH style home. 3 bedroQ(Bsr~d*n. 
seveo closet*, nicely landeoapod yard 
By owner 31M-J. 1301 W Louisiana. 
wtLL take la te  modal car as p a n  down 
paym ent on 4 room m odera bom*. Call 
17«3-J.
LOTH FOB SALB f i

3JM WATTS 33« h r ' '
1 TODAY BTARTtNO AT « P. M.
' 6 « NKR8; SOS 

6 « B ja a  osvis COWTRR4PY ABCARC
1 I « n  NKtORROR

T:IS MUSIC BT MARTIN
I « AMERICA’S TORTN M « k t -

i o r o ARC
3:34 SAN ANGELO-MIDLAND AAlM
14:13 JOB BASEL ABC,> 14« GBlCf POR TIIOUOWT14:33 OANCB ORCHESTRA ARC
I I « NEWS—TEXAS
ll»4 NIORTMARE11« NEWS AR«
U « 4ÌOM OPT

TOeSORROW
• « MimK'AL CLOCR•:M OR TWB PARM FRONT1 « MARTIN AOROK8RV ABCl:U WARR OP AND tJTR
1 « RS s n a il  RRCAP1 « riN NRWS r e v  1044 IHTRRLODR ,4 X
T « PAUUNR PRRDRRICR ABtt '
9 » e RBRARPAtT eXUB -
448 KY TRUB tTORV ARC •4 « RRTTT CROCKn ARC4 « 8RTTT A BOB •' A14« NRWS

14« TORNZARLR TB̂ RACB14:13 ISOinrB MAOB14« fSp MAIAMM ABC14:43 PERSONALITY TIME11« WELCOME rRAVRLSRS ABd11« im r  THE RANDI I « RWYTHM ROUNDUP12« BAUKHAQR TALKING ARC
I2:U MBWg
1 2 « an. PAYMASTER rsN12:43 DOROTHY OlA ABO
1 « musical HlUHWST
1:U ORGAN MUSIC
t:M BRlDg A GROO.M SBC
2 « LAD1R8 RC SEATED
2 « ■ o u a a  PARTV ABC
3 .« PARADB or BA.NDS
3 « RTMRL A ALBERI ABC
3 « MRLODlRg TO REMEMBER
4 « DOG TALES
4:U TO BB ADTI8RD
4 « MONTE MAOBB
4 « SPOTUOHT ON MUSIC
« « RANDALL RAT
< « CRALLENOB 04 TRR r u -RON ARC
9 « AOTRNTURE4 OP JOHNNYLUJACR

• LEGAL NOTICES M

CHECK THESE

"A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HODSESl 

(m oved  w nole to  you r lo tl)  
S m alle r u n i ts  ev a llab is

i tu d e b a k e r  i-d o o r sedsa . Clean 
car, good condition . Make an  offer
Fhtm e 3434-13._________________________
1S3« P o re  sedan. Call 30C7-J a f te r  |  or 
weekend.Hxsiznnnsmar----

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I AL

Iu4w«it«r, P«b$t, Scklitx 
tattles . . . $3.65 

Southern Select, Mitchell 
Bottles . . . $2.95 
Poor!, Grant Priso 
Bottlot . . . $3.00 

Foistoff, Mutkiehoch 
Bottlof . . . $3.25 

All Con Boor . . .  $I.B5 
B «0114 of ony bront $1.00

BARRY HEDGES
107 N. iiUiwol« rk. *520

FRANK GOODE 
FLUMSING CO.

FhonMag and H«tlng 
Centra« ter

PLUMBING BEPAlBf
n  n e n d a  ra . u u - ^ i e * - w

HORTON'S 
Groctiy & Mork«t
W B  D E L IT E K— F lta a e  4fgg

Opea Sandayo ead  algfets 
a a lll * *. aa

ses E. FlerMs-Gardcn Clly Hwy

TILE
For bathroom, waiio and floora store 
frea u  Draiaboards a epeatalty 

34 years exparieaee
D. J. CALLAW AY

349 8. BIG 8PBINO
Phon« 3556

Father's Daya
Seat Covers
SPECIALS

hmaHt ooFora foe 2 or 4 doors
'50

Sftov fibor for 2 or 4 doors
'50

Toms Auto- *t.

Upholstery
N. MorioofioM

B ill

POLIO
• S J «  fer esch  mei
fu a lly . cover* th e  a*a 
dleeaeea F sy i s ll  b  
w ith  th e  13 diseaeet.

■bar af the 
It tea dreaded 
ile eeaaMted

U 'f b e tte r  t*  have K and  s a t  sead 
It tb a a  ta  seed  t t  and  a e t  bave it.

Call er Write

Ttd ThompBon It Co.
Bex 3«7 F b eae  S34—12U

Obtorving Our First 
Anniyortory

Wc have I««slle4i all new 
■MAcni ee«p «set. toried- 
Ing new Mayte«e f «  aer

■ELPT-BBLP
CUBTOMBBf

Per year flat wwrk. finisli, 
wet wash, flaffy dry,

DON’T POBOBT

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Opeo dally •  e .«  ie |  se. 

Wedni4i$y*$ «MB 4:44 9, «

215 South Loroino
raO N B 141

“Owr Ahn M Te Pie««*

Home, Farm or 
Grozing Land For Sole

3. I. or more aer* tracia . 1 tb 
mUes aouthw eet *f tnw a. 3300 
per acr*.

For tal*  or long terna lesa*. 
Com m ercial property on West 
■iway M

Have location for a*w hornee 
n e rtb , sou th . eeat and west.
All pvlces. etnee, cetore. u tlU tlss.
aad all.

STARTINO DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
r n o i m  ssi3

no SOUTH OOLORADO 
Opposi t* M idland Tower

Are You Interested In 
Buying A Home?

If so. I  la v tta  you o u t te  see aa d  oom* 
par* th e  co n a tru a tlen . deslga an d  f in 
ish of m y houses w ith  s a y  otberx. 1 
offer you quality  tn  each step  of each 
bouse.

0  .BUCK CARR
Designer and  B uilder 

Office Phoa* 340-J Bee. P hone 3 7 «  
ie09 K M aneafle ld .

Nlee hrlck  e a  eorner o t O a a d  Btorey

* room  hrlck  wUh 3 ree ra  a p a r tm e a t 
a* rear. w ith  garage b ed rn e «  O n pav- 
*d Street.

Le* ue h e la  you selee« your hem e, 
build in g site . f a m e , ranchee, — all 
traete.

WE W RITE POLIO
a a d  evcry type of ta e u ra n e a

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

P hene 443 M idland Tower

Post 4ALa
New 3 Bedroom

Home
3 car detached garage

W. F. PROTHRO
Phone 3M

Owner Transferred
Por sale—4-rceei h eu w  w ith  4 -reo «  
garage apaitm cBt •aautUUl su a  r « « .
leunidry and work shop Comer tot. on 
pavement Tnquira a*

402 W. Storey 
Phone 1355-W

2 hedroora fram e, corner lot, fenced 
yard. w*U located on S ou th  eld«, close 
In. aa.000.00

j Very wall loeated two bedroom su b u r
ban home, solid m asonry, a ttach ed  ga- I ra g s  130x300 ft. lot This home U nice I end m ust be seen to  be appreciated. tie«o.
B eautifu l new duplex. 12 block* from 
cen te r of town. TbU home U reelly 
nlee for hom e and Income, one side 
more th a n  m akes m ootb ly  paym ent* 
on loan«.

A ttractive new 3 bedroom fram*. ready 
, for occupancy, good location.
I
{ B eautifu l new 3 bedroom brick ve- 
I neer. 112.000. See th is  hom e and be 
I eoBvlneed beet buy on todey ’e m ar- 
I ket

I Two duplexes, each has 3 bedroom s on 
esch side, ezocllent incom e property. 

I lu b u rb en . priced 38000 and  18300.

I Sevaral o th s r  home* end  lots.

20x30 (37M). 30x40 Pinianed 
(31J03I

30x20 tw o-car garage (I

Bom*

>1

Also 100% eeaaoaed. No. 1 Army lum 
ber B etter th an  newi 1x13 a  2x4« 
th ru  2zl3‘s Sbeetm ek 1 1* In T * o  
}c). Door* ltd ) Screen Doors (13) 
Alb 8hlng)es wiring (3c) UH 12-Itu 
■ash (only M aetl). Drop aiding 110a 
No. 1 and 2) Pin* end nak noorla«

ACT NOWI AND SAVgl ,

Model Buildings And 
Soles Office

located a t 3001 w and 8 t Odessa 
DUJ 3083

(Across from  Trloo Mfa Co.)

FOR SALE

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

304 W. Wall Fh. 973 or 3043-W

FOR SALB BT OWMXB
1904 W. Tenn. 
2 BEDROOM

alM  lewibktteha«. e
ween tar h la  Lubbeak.

Sparks Barron & Ervin
a bedroom  etuooo. U ving-dlning eora- 
M natlon, screen porch.

Two new  a bedroom  fram e houses. 
llT lng-dinlng oom blnatton , a ttached  
garage w ith  overhead door, floor fu r-  
naoes.

B eau tifu l two bedroom home. C oun
try  C lub spactouanoM  keynote of 
en tire  house, eu rrounded  by tw o acrea

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall FhODS 79

SPECIAL
111 W. PeoDgylvsnlB St. Very nice 
3-bedroom etucoo, 3 betba, double 
gaxsge, comer lot; a iovcly boms 
(or only $9,000. Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 S. Marlenficld Fh. 3443 or 732-J

SEE THIS
New Two Bedroom 

Home
at 1403 W, LeulnUna. Ownar leavlag 
town. Im m ediate pose melon.

Brick Home By Owner
e rooma. veaMlaa hands, a ep  feaoe. 
deubl* garage, large earner lo t  excel
lent condltlea.

Call tor ep p o ta tm en t

PHONE 494 
111 W. Kansas

M B I i U V

3-b*droom hom e In good location, also 
■ p artm en t on rear of lot w ith fdO.OO 
m onthly  Income. Both ar* com pletely 
furn ished  and th e  to ta l price Is only 
tll.ix n  I t win take epprozlm ately 
*33« caah to  hand le  th is  on*. Shown 
by ap p o in tm e n t only.

W« have a nice 4-room and bath  on 
paved s tree t la  th e  no rth  side et 
M 3«. Bbown by a p p o ln tm a n t

2S3-acre farm  ed tb  erop of lt5  acres 
of w heat already w aist high. |M  acre 
Crop la Insured and  will only aaed 
harvesting  Tbl« U e real bargain  All 
m inerals Included If th is  crop dee* 
not have toe  m uch  ra in  du ring  next 
m onth  tt wUJ alm oat pay tb s  farm  
o u t e rtth la  th e  nax t 3 m ontha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
SM West Texas P hene 133

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
w ith  lots 
by owner.

of extras—for

Phone 1710

L O M A
L I N D A

3000 M. CDWARLM

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$145.00 DOWN 
BALANCE Q 1.

C. MAXSON
Itepreseoting the Foiiowiof

Builders.
J T. ChampioD Coostxucuoo Co. 

Ltd.
P. W. 8tooeh(Xker Construction Co 

C. L Ctinningham Oaotreetora

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
104 BOUTH LORAIKB 

Pbon« 334 or 4434

POB BALI BT O W K n

714 W. Louisiana 
OPEN DAILY

3 bedroom, 3 h a th  hrlck. quarte t*  
aad  t t o m  cellar. Oom* by aad  
have a  look.

POR BALK; to  be m oved. 3 room  frasM  
house, priced reasonably. S toekard 
B uilder Supply. P hone MIO.

CLA88IFlEO~ DISFLAf

ÓOMVrkRf'tAI )nta for sa)*. 23 ft tr 
111 ft fmn- no ft deep 3403 W In
diana
LOT S0'zl40'. Lot 10. block X~. Cowden 
addition. c;aU 4 il  or 34«-W  after 3 
and Bundaya.__________
l6Y for ÜT* iiy ownar: 1408 W. Loulal- 
sna. Phone 79C.
I'ÁMCÉ rÓR SALfc it

900 ACRX STOCK PARM 
In the highlands of North Arkansas. A 
real rtoek ralalng setup. Well grassed, 
and watered by sprlngt or ooacrete 
watering troughs In every paitare  
Oood fast fishing stream border* plaec 
Nloe large Improveatents, e leetrlcl^ . 
Hartlaan eehtni bus. On good all- 
weather road 1 mil* off peved U8 Hl- 
way. 13 mUes Hairloon. Win run 130 
eowt Prte* I19«0.(M with terms. Other 
farms, large or «mall.
K D TOftK. REAL B8TATX AOXNCT 
BJ>A APT. BLDO.. KARKISOIf. ARK.
B A M ctei FÓ t SALE 74
BUT security: ITP-aer* ranch. Five 
room house, fuOy m odem. Large bars 
with eorral. Other buildings well and 
running watar. Located on good road. 
Must sell St once. |7 « 0 .  Wade BMthe. 
Willow Bprlnga. Mo. Telephone 234.
sTSÜBBÁR acreage 11

i TWO and three acre lou,~paved road.
' fenead tnaap-proof La* Lev^ady. *.4 

mlla Boutb Rodao-Tal
REBOBtt FOB t/L E  43
MT bualnaa* forces me to eS i my 
lovely Ruidoso oabtn and stnging phne 
addition. 3 bedroom*, loalde bath. gas. 
electric lights, hot running water 
Priced at $33«  to sell quick Contact 
Blood worth Realty Oo., Ruidoso, New
l^ z lo e . ______  _  _  _________
MtAL ER’fÁ T i' WANTñ) 44

HOMES WANTED
NKXD AT ONCB BOMXS FOR BALI 

Por tauBadtata Bala OaJt—

BARNEY GRAFA
R e o i t o r

303 Laggett Bids
6 IB F L A T --------

Fhoaa IM

NOTICE OP SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER 

EXECUTION 
STATE OP TEXAS 
<X>UNTT OP MIDLAND

NOTICE OP EX B C rm O N  BALB 
By v irtue of a n  execution o u t

of th e  D istric t C ourt of Ector C ounty. 
Texas, on a  Judgm en t rendered In said 
court on th e  Sth day of iday. 144«. In 
favor of Pacific F inance Corpora tio n  
and aga in st Oenc T. May for th e  tu rn  
of tllA T M JA  together w ith  In tereat 
thereon a t th e  ra ta  of 6% par an n u m  
and  cost of su it  and  for foreclosur* of 
an equtab le lien on th e  here tn afta r 
described real property  In w hich caaa 
was sty led  Pacific F inance C orporation  
r i  Oene T. 3fay, et al No. 35« , In 
such cou rt, I did on th e  14tb day of 
June . A. O 1448, a t 1 0 «  o'cloek A. M. 
levy upon  th e  foUowtng deecrlbed  trac ta  
and pareels of land  e ttu a tad  in  th e  
county  of M idland, S ta te  of Taxa«, a« 
the  property of th e  sa id  O ene T. May, 
to -w it:

T h a t property  conveyed by O.
B. Ntx to  Oene May. L o u  3. 3.
7 and A in Block A R anchland  
A ddition to  th e  Town of M id
land. M idland C ounty , Tenn«.
T ract On* of th e  BtanoU-Kleer 
A ddition. * re-aubdlvU ion of 
th e  o u t  Acre* ou t of Section 3, 
Block 3«. Tow nship Two Boutb. 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com- 
peny Survey, kOdland C ounty,

T h a t property  conveyed by J a s 
per L andfalr and  erUc to  Oene 
May. A 30 f t  by 108 ft. lo t from  ,. 
th e  West Rde of a on* acre 
tra c t o u t of th e  N orthw est oor- 
ner of th e  S ou theast q u a rte r  of 
th e  N ortheast q u a r te r  of th e  
N orthw est q u a rte r  of Seetlon 2, 
Block 3e. Tow nship Two Bouth. 
Texas and  Paetflc Railway 
Com pany S u r v e y ,  M idland 
C ounty, 'Texas.
T lu t  p roperty  co n veyed by 
•1saper L andfalr aad  wife to  
Oene iday 0.17 acre* o u t of th e  
S ou theast q u a r te r  of th e  N o rth 
east of th e  N orthw est q u a rte r  
of S eetlon  3, M ock 38. Them - 
sh ip  Two S outh , Texas a n d  
Pacific Railway Com pany Bur- 
vay. M idland C ounty , Takas, 
tnoludlng all im provem anta, ap - 
purtananoaa th e re u n to  halond- 
ing.

an d  on th e  3tb day of Ju ly . If*«, be
ing th e  n m  Tuaaday of aald m on th , 
between the  hours of 1 4 «  o 'alaek A. 
M. and  4 00 o'cloek P. M. o a  aald day , 
t t  th e  C ourt House Door of sa id  
county. I will offer for sal* and  aelt 
a t public  au c tio n  for «■«>) all rldhg. 
title  and  In terest of th e  said OetM T. 
May in  and to  said property  and  m ake 
a good and  s u f f ld e n t dead an d  pU ca 
th e  purebaeer of sam e tn  poraw R on 
tharaof. w ith in  3« days a f te r  d a u  of 
sal* and apply th e  proceeds derived 
therefrom  to th e  paym ent an d  sa tis 
faction  of th e  saKl sum  o t $1U .7M J4 
together w ith  th a  In teres t th a t  mav 
ba due thereon  s t  th a t  tim e avui th s  
fu rth e r  sum  of 3336.43 cost <jf su it  to - 
gethar w ith  th a  legal facs and  oom- 
m lealnn i for th a  eaacuU ng of th is  
writ.

Dated a t  M idland. M idland C ountv, 
Texas, th is  14th dsy  of J u n s , A. D.

ED DARNELL 
Bhsrlff. M ldlsnd C ounty, Texas 

By: E. W. Edwards. D eputy 
(Ju n e  14-31-M)

C X A Ä U f B r ä T ß l i F L Ä i ’

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE WORLDS FINEST PLOORINO
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
C T O D F Y  f l o o r  CO v e r in oI V / f V K  I COMPANY 
443 S. M ala P han*  « «
t:- .. ■ !al3llll»ll«W3W^

WHh MldlaBd”

Í J  m k IHU

ELECniCAL
COMTRACTOU

ffcofi« 117 219 S, L«f«ÍM

CompUlB
inturancB S«rvic«

HEAL 
ESTATE 

and
LOANS

MIDLAND
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3 bedroom rock veneer, lerge cor
ner lot, block oif pevement. Only 
19,950. 100% OI loea. We caa get 
the loan to suit you.

New 3 bedroom. Attached garage, 
near payement. I bioeke of court 
bou3c. Only 97.150. 100% OI lean.

I or a taig loan to anyone.

j Well located 2 bedroom frame, eL> .
I teched garage, wcet cxhl Owiy 
j  17,250. 100% OI loan, or a big loan 
to anyone.

I • r
j Bftra special this only: S
I bedroom, tile kitchen and bath, vail 
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I
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Summer's Prettiest Handbag ^
Snow Bead"

- ‘i i t n i E i  tv

Here's $64 Qftestion For Congress

snoa :gol

These smart new Summer bags need no fxjmpering 
. . , made of Vinylite plostic threads to resemble 
tiny crochet threads . . . pouch, top handle or under
arm . . , clean easily . . . just wipe off with a damp 
cloth.

tax Included

M R f
I

^  V iV JßX JV ^

In Midland It'i Grammer-Murphey ior BeautltuJ Clothes!

■fr Crane News

Is the Air Force’s huge B-38 bomber a “sitting duck” for Navy Jet fighters like the Banshee, as the 
Navy claims? Or can the B-36 fly so high that the Banshees will run out of “breath” trying to 
overtake it? The House Armed iservlces Committee has been ordered to seek the answers through 
a “searching investigation” into the whole B-S8 controversy, including procurement and perform
ance. Inserts in photos above compare size, armament, power plant and performance records of the 

giant intercontinental bomber and the sleek Jet fighter.

CRANE—Mrs. Melvin Shingleton 
was hostess at a coffee in her home 
recently honoring Mrs. C. H. Dan- 
nelley, Sr., of Jefferson. Mrs. Dan- 
nelley is visiting her son and family 
in the Gulf Camp. Attending the 
event were Mrs. M. E. Noble, Mrs. 
Carter. Mrs. Fred Cox. Mrs. Bill 
Edwards, Mrs. Gayle Young and 
Lou. Mrs. J. F. Kendricks, Miss 
Gloria Shingleton. and Mrs. Dan- 
nelley and Tim.

Mrs. Winnie Browning, a seventh 
grade teacher in the Crane school, 
left recently for Alpine where she 
is entering Sul Ross State College 
for a six-weeks course. She will stay 
with Mrs. George Chrane, another 
teacher, while in Alpine.

Speakers at the recent meeting 
of the First Baptist Church Broth
erhood were W. B. Stell and John 
North. Members present were: Eu
gene J. Wasson, Clarence Key, Joe 
Boyd. V. M. Spsurkman, O. O. Er
vin, K. H. Gray. H. D. Christian, 
Joe Beyer, J. R. Boyd, T. L. Wetsel, 
E. N. Beane, Vernon Hagler, and 
L. D. Parker. Guests were Neal 
Cook of Crsme and Gilbert Griffin 
of Rock Springs.

Mrs. L. J. Munlon has returned 
from Borger where she visited with 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Woody Holland. While 
there she visited in Pampa and 
other nearby towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Vaughn of 
Belen, N. M. spent several days in 
Crane recently as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Parker. Mr. Vaughn is 
Mrs. Parker’s brother.
Viaita Daughter

Mrs. S. G. Barnard recently visi 
ted her daughter, Mrs. Selman 
Cooke of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Welsinger, 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rexle Welsinger, a n d  
daughter Sandra, spent a recent 
weekend with the H. G. Bells’ and 
the John Willis’ In Crane

Mrs. Nettie Kelly, dietltlclan for 
the Crane school cafeteria, has re
turned from Frederick, Okla., where 
she attended the funeral of her 
brother. Robert Little. Accompany
ing her was her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Johns, also of Crane. Mrs. Kelly 
plans to leave again soon and spend 
the Summer in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Laird and 
sons, Kenneth and Billy, were Odes
sa visitors last week. Kenneth and 
Billy still are visiting their sister, 
Mrs. F. E. Smith.

In softball the Junior Gulf team 
recently won over the Town Club. 
Additional games are planned for 
the Summer by the respective 
coaches, Jsu:k Boyd of Gulf smd 
Dan Clark of the Town Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark a r e  
planning to spend a week fishing 
at Possum Kingdom Lake with the 
Ray Townsends’. The Clarks’ will 
then visit Mr. CTarke’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Clark of Arlington.
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Transplanted Cowboy Rides 
Herd On Hotel In Midiànd

By DICK VENATOR
The star roomer reading the pa

per in the hotel lobby allowed that 
the manager was out bustin’ a 
bronc but was due back directly.

The manager. “Cowboy” BUllngs- 
ley, returned shortly to report the 
bronc definitely had been busted.

It's not much bronc riding Bil
lingsley does now since his main 
job is riding herd on a three-story 
hotel, the Worth, located on South 
Main Street, near the T<fcP depot 
in Midland.

The Worth, a landmark here, has 
had the usual ups and downs since 
it was erected some 40 years ago. 
Managers have come and gone, some 
having given up the strain of try
ing to run an orderly place but 
“Cowboy” smilingly says he's there 
to stay and the hotel strictly is for 
respectable purposes only. Persons 
seeking a place to wear off a Jag, 
or to throw a little party, are first 
greeted by a sign in the lobby, 
drawn by Billingsley himself in a 
cowboy scrawl, "No drinking.” 

Lights go out at 10 p. m. sharp 
and Billingsley impresses on all 
comers that his rules are to be en
forced. His private sleeping quar
ters are in a room Just behind the 
desk. Hung around the wall are a 
Winchester (not for use on hotel 
patrons) leather chaps, a bed roll 
and spurs.

Billingsley, who claims no ini
tials or first name other t h a n  
'Cowboy,” says he never has had to 
lay hands on a man since taking 
over the management of the hotel 
on Jan. 10. 1049.

A typical product of the range, 
he says he had no idea of doing 
this type of work until the manager, 
who is getting up in years, asked 
him to take It over and run a de-

plained that his advanced years 
made it difficult for him to oversee 
the place as it should be.

“Cowboy” knows what is going on 
at all hours of the day and night. 
He has turned down several spare- 
time Jobs busting horses because 
he figures the hotel constantly 
needs his attention.

Some of his range buddies will 
smile when they read this: “Cow
boy” besides being manager is 
maid and bellhop. He is never 
without his big black hat and boots 
even while performing these du
ties.

“Cowboy’s ” maid work is con
fined to the first floor and he hires 
a girl to take care of the other two 
floors. ”rh a t is the only hired help 
he has. He even keeps his own 
books.

Billingsley was brought up in 
these parts and for years worked on 
the big spreads as bronc buster, 
wrangler and even was chuck wag
on cook for a time. He cooks all his 
own meals now.

Besides successfully managing a 
hotel, this transplanted cowpoke is 
having a lot of fun following his 
hobby of “studying the nature of 
people.”

“Cowboy” operates the hotel on 
the theory that “an empty bed and 
clean sheets are worth more than 
a mattress with a hole burned in
it.”

Billingsley did a little carpenter 
work last Summer and during the 
war worked in the shipyards. Pok
ing cows is his first love and he’s 
likely to have a spread of his own 
some day, but being cautious with 
words he won’t  admit of having 
such high hopes.

Until that day. “Cowboy” is go
ing to have a lot of fun studying

cent place. The owner further ex- people in his hotel Job
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Convicted Physician 
Starts New Fight To 
Beat Electric Chair

LA GRANGE. TEXAS A
Fayette County Jury Monday was 
to be asked to Judge Dr. Lloyd I. 
Ross, slayer of four people. Insane.

Selection of the Insanity trial 
jury began in the same district 
court room where the San Antonio 
surgeon was sentenced to death last 
October 23.

He was convicted of slaying Mrs. 
Gertrude York, wife of a San An
tonio Investment banker.

The Insanity trial might be the 
final chapter of Ross’ long fight to 
escape the electric chair.

The insane, under Texas law, are 
not executed. Should the jury Judge 
the 43-year-old condemned man 
Insane, Ross would be committed 
to a mental institution.

He could not be executed until 
Judged sane.

Mrs. York, her husband. 'Willard 
York, and two other members of 
their family were .shot to death 
May 25, 1947, after their automobile 
had been halted on a Comal Coun
ty road near New Braunfels. 
Physicians Subpoenaed

Ross had been tried only for the 
slaying of Mrs. York.

'The case was transferred here af
ter attorneys had been unable to 
select a jury at New Braunfels.

Defense attorneys hope to prove 
this week that events since the 
Yorks were murdered have caused 
Ross to lose his mind.

During the murder trial last year 
the defense sought to show how 
the surgeon lost $150.000 in savings 
entrusted to the investment bank
er.

Witnesses subpoenaed by defense 
attorneys include four San An
tonio physicians whose affidavits 
figured prominently in the court’s 
granting the insanity trial.

”111* trial was ordered May 28 
after the state Court of Criminal 
Appesds refused a rehearing on k 
motion for a new trial on the mur
der charge.

Three other phjrsiclans are known 
to have examined Ross last week 
but their names have not been re
leased either by the defense or the 
state.

House Takes Holiday 
To KHI Hopes O f 
Yef Bonus Backers

AUSTIN —(ifV- Backers of the 
battered veterans bonus bill threw 
In the towel, conceding defeat, as 
the House took a otie-day rest 
Tuesday.

But Rep. Jimmy Horany of Arch
er City, author of the bUL indi
cated the issue probably will be 
revived at a future legislattve ses
sion.

Horany’s bill would have been 
before the House for conkUleration 
Wednesday. When the House voted 
63-00 Monday to skip a day, Hor
any said that was the final blow. 
’Various parliamentary tricks had 
been, used to dodge the botuu Issue 
for three weeks, and now it was 
too late Bo tm ts  the bill through 
both House iBd Senate, he told 
reporters.

Horany said he was withdraw-; 
ing his bill from consideration “this 
session.” That apparently left the 
way clear for a new run on the 
bonus issue two years hence.

House members said another rea
son for knocking off ’Tuesday was 
to let Joint Senate-House commit
tees work on the four big money 
bills—departmental, higher educa
tion, judiciary and eleemosynary.

The Senate scheduled a session 
for ’Tuesday morning, making it 
doubtful the four committees would 
get anything done untU the after
noon.
Emergency Appropriatiens

Reaction to House Speaker Dur- 
wood Manford’s three-point pro
gram for solving the state’s finan
cial problem Indicated Senate lead
ers are not in full accord with the 
plan.

This particularly was true on 
Monday’s suggestion that the pro
posed .state building program, in
cluding some 22 million dollars for 
eleemosynary institutions, be elim
inated until a financing plan is 
developed.

Lieut. Gov. Allan Shivers said he 
would have to study that sugges
tion “a little more.”

The House Appropriations Com
mittee Monday approved two bills 
calling for emergency expenditures. 
One provides $400,000 for the Texas 
State University for Negroes at 
Houston, whose officials said the 
money is needed to finish out 
school year. The other authorizes 
$15,000 for the adjutsmt general’s 
department for payments to Na
tional Guard members who helped 
fight recent floods in North Texaa

A bill providing for one court in 
counties having more than one dis
trict court to be put in charge of 
Juvenile cases was signed Monday 
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester. Juve
nile cases will have first priority 
on the docket.

The sta^e motto of Iowa is “Our 
Liberties We Prize and Our Rights 
We Will Maintain.”

What A Difference 
A Few Words Make!

By JAMES MARLOW
W A S H I N G T O N  —(/D— The 

House Un-American Activities Com
mittee has asked people, “Are you 
or have you been a Commimlst?”

1. ’Those who said flatly "I re
fuse to answer" were cited for con
tempt of Congress, tried, found 
guilty, and sentenced.

2. Those who said “I refuse to an
swer” and added "because it might 
incriminate me” had no trouble at 
aU.

Thoee extra few words. “ . . . . 
because it might incriminate me”, 
make a big difference in deciding 
whether a man is contemptuous.

Two years ago the committee, in
vestigating communism) called in 10 
Hollywood writers and asked them 
the $64 question.

■When all of them flatly refused 
to answer, they were cited for con
tempt of Congress.

And two of the 1C—Jerfm Howard 
Lawson and Dalton Trumbo—were 
tried, found guilty, and sentenced to 
a year in Jail and a fine of $1,000.

Monday the appellate court said 
the lower court decision was right.

The men argued; The Constitution 
protects a man from being compelled 
to disclose his private beliefs; and .; 
sc, he can’t be punished for being | 
silent about them.
Compelled To Speak j

The appellate court ruled:
The country’s welfare, not the In

dividual’s, comes first. And if the 
country’s welfare is Involved, a man 
can be compelled to speak under 
penalty of being Jailed if he doesn’t.

”The court reasoned that this coim- 
try’s welfare was Involved in this 
case in the question of communism 
because:

1. The fat* of the world, includ
ing this country’s, is at stake in the 
present struggle between commun
ism and democracy.

2. Since the Un-American Activi
ties Committee was investigating 
communism, it had a right to ask 
the question.

But suppose the man had added 
“because it might incriminate me.” 

No action ever has been taken 
against anyone who appeared before 
the Un-Americar Activities Com
mittee and refused to answer about 
communism because it “might in 
criminate” him.

Under the constitution a man can’t 
be compelled to say anything about 
himself if it might incriminate him.

SAFETY PUNS
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By Employtrs Co:ualty Co.
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**And now, « rWng voto of thonko to Mr. Mcidrow 
Jonoo who hM to sonorouoly donotoëlM  oorvlcoo as a* . _KorTWe.«aflg*ir'"
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"I don't core if we do hove complete coverage with the 
EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO., SLOW DOWN!" 510 
WilkinsofvFaatar'Bido. Takohone 3AAX

STRAPLESS PL UNOI NO
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Magnificently “engineeretT to give you the Mme ultra-support, 
the ume outstanding uplift, the tame unending comfort you 
know to well in your regular V-Ette brat! And, too, the tarn* 
original continuout B'liirlpool ttitch cups. Deep, mnng teparatioe 
for plunge-low necklinet. All-elaatic l^ck paneu for saamloas 
eate. Never a itraplets bra to infinitely perfect 1 ‘ ft̂ *****
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Midland's Complete Department Store

USAF Stepped-Up Trainmg Slaked
SAN ANGELO — Stepped - up 

training for the Air Force Reserve 
Officers of the Midland area soon 
will be offered through the acti
vation of two new Air Force Reserve 
units at Ooodfellow Air Force 
Base, L t CoL Norman F. Strad- 
leigh. Wing ’Training and Opera
tions Officer announced.

Designated as corollary units the 
two organisations will tridn reser
vists in the performance of the 
pilot-training mission and the 
weather-forecasting functions car
ried out by active-duty persoimel

at the base. The two organizationsk 
will be listed as the Headquarters^ 
Basic Pilot Training Group and ths 
34th Weather Squadron.

Shadca • Venetian Bttnds « 
iwiaiH Ltneleun InsteOati sm 

FLOOR COVERIMO 
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Fbone Z462 695 W.
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We Thank You...
Fleperis AppUanoc Company, Midland’s new G-E dealer, thanks ye« 
tor four attendance at oar Formal Opening last Saturday . . . We 
eepMially appreciate your many cempUments and expreeslone *f 
good win.

THE WINNERS of our FREE DOOR PRIZES
•  G-E PORTABLE IRONER was wen by L. O. BeU. 206 Sooth E St.
•  G-E WAKE UF TO MUSIC RADIO was won by K. D. Kfanhe-

roogh, 819 W. Kansas
•  G-E POP-LT TOASTER was won by Miss Jesse Boaeb, 1994 W.

WaablngtOB
Remember, Pleper’s Appliance Company wOl feature Midland’s 
only oomplete line of O-E Appliances. We invite yon to come tn
and them. An are available on easy bndget terms.

m

P I E P E R  S
A P P L I A N C E  C O M P A N Y
607 W. Miuouri Phone 3507

TRUTH
Chiropractic is a n«w truth obout health. If Chiroproctic 
was not filling a need it would hove succumbed years ogo 
to the pressure which continues ogoinst it. This new truth 
obout health belongs to you the people. Do not permit 
anyone to deny you the right to use it when you need 
and wont it.

H E A D A C H E S
Cose No. 274: A girl of 17 suffered from severe heod*^  
oches which she ottributed to her eyes. She hod wonv' 
glosses for five years, changing to a stronger type of lens 
every six months. An onolysis revealed thot the heod> 
aches were caused by nerve pressure at the base of the 
skull. After correcting the cause of her condition the 
heodoches ceosed. Eyesight so improved thot, within o 
short time, glosses were no longer necessary.

"If CliireRrectic Wen't HeiR You— NoHiiiif Dee WUI"

DR. MERWIN C  FITCH
SPECIFIC CHIKOPKACTOK

701 N. nt-Spriat U m »  m e


